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S. OIL WALKOUT AUTHORIZED
Reds Ask 
A llies to 
Rule Nips
LONDON, Sept. 26 <U.R)— 

Britain and China were re
ported today to have joined 
tho Umfed States fn opiwaing’ 
consideration at tho current 
big five conference of a Soviet 
proposal for establishment of 
an allied control commission 
for Japan.

A Soviet sourcc conflnncd that 
CommlssftT V. M. Molotov had pra* 
icnted B memorandum to the Ior> 
«lfa mlnlito*’ conferencB urgtng 
esUbllshment of the Pacific council 
on ffround* that the time had ar
rived for a "Joint effort to etcure 
tht peace.”

Molotov appeared inclined to erltl- 
clxa American handling of ih« oc
cupation of Japan and waa dtslroufl 
of gaining & voice In the matter. He 
suggMtcd that Britain and China 
alao Join  th «  proposed control 

^  council.
X D. 8. Secretary of SUto James P. 

Bymei refused to dbcuss the Soviet 
memorandum on ground] that Pa
cific affairs were not on the agenda' 
for the present big flvo meeting.

ne said Uic procedure for Uie o 
eupatlon of Japan already had bei 
eatablished by Uie terms of the Pots
dam declaration and of Japan's 
render. Therefore, he said, tho 
ted Slates hod not come to London 
prepared to discuss Japan.

British Foreign Secretary Ernes' 
Bcvln atid Chinese Pjrelgn iUnlS' 
t«r Wang Bhlh-Clileh subsequently 
supported the American position, In- 
Xorrnants said.

Though the United States appear
ed to have headed off consideration 
of Japan nt the present meeting, in* 
lormed sources said It »-as logical 
to assume that the next meeting of 
the foreign ministers’ council wAlbl 
be devot«d to the Psctflc enmr; i 

nnlted SUtes waj coijildcnd I 
Ululy lit* for the n n t MieUiiC ;̂<d 

- The BoTlel memopM&MHpilR& 
illy was regu(Sedf«tr'.« r n i lS ^  
Russian move pciBitM' alnvH o' 
strengthening R u ssf^  .(Btilomatii 
bargalalns position In cmPaclfic.

Execution of 
Three Fliers 

, Now Definite
By WALTER O. RUNDLE 

Copyright. 1945, United Prna 
8HANQHAI, Sept. 3« (Lt.PJ-Cs. 

tured enemy rccords provided the 
«nrt definite confirmation today 
that the Japanese executed three 
American airmen who partlcl^ted 
in the famed "Doolittle raid" “  
kyo AprU 18, IMl.

Tho rccords. Including the official 
Japanese account of the perfunctory 
court martial which condemned the 
men. dlKlosed that they died before 
«  firing squad at a war prisoners’ 
comp near Shanghai's Klanguan 
race track Oct. 15, 1M2.

Tlie niera were Identified 
First Lieut. William O. Farrow of 

Washington and Darlington, 8. C, 
First Lieut. Dean Hallmark, Dot. 

las, Tex.
Egt, Harold A. Spati of Lebo, Knn. 

and New York slate.
A fourth member of the Doollltlo 

team. First Lieut. Robert J. Medcr 
of Loken'ood, 0 „  died in a Nanking 
prison Dec. 1. 1943, of malnutrition, 
berl-berl and cli’senl«ry. The re- 

b ’ malnlng four of tho eight Doollltlo 
'*  fliers captured by the Japanese were 

liberated last mpntli and three al- 
rea<ly have been flown back to the 
United States.

Th« court martial records repeal- 
•d that nil eight flier* orlglnaUy 
were sentenced to deaUi, though the 
sentences of all but Oiree aubsquent- 
ly^ere commuted to Ilf* linprlson-

Th# records bear the signatures 
and official chope of the four chief 
Jap^ese officers who participated 
In what was lltUe more than a mock 
trial. They have be«n placed on top 
of tho American war crimes list la 
the ganglial area for submission 
the Olilnese for action.

Jerome’s Harvest 
Vacation Oct 8-19

JHROME, Sept. » - T h c  hAfvi 
Tacatloa for Jerome achooU wlU -v 
from Oct. I through Oct. lo, it was 
armmmced todky foUowtnz a cooi> 
mltlM meeting of membtre of the 
board of truateea.

Tho board member* emphasized 
^ t  the vacaUon wUl be e!^nded. 
Tli the need for achool children In 

th« fields la urgent.

Flight From Twin Falls Futile

JOHK UCKELE STANLEY MATYSEK

Bank Looters, Trailed 
From Here, Captured

LOS ANGELES, Sept. |26 {/Pj—Federal agents today an
nounced the arre.it here of two men in conncclion with the 
?111,300 payroll robbery of two Hollywood state bank mea- 
eengers Inst July 30.

Richard B. Hood, in charRc of tho FBI office here, said 
the two prisoners arc John Joseph Uckele, 2C, and Stanley 
Matysek, 23. Hood said'they were trailed to T\vin Falls, Ida., 
then to Portland and finally
back here,

He said Uckele. a former employe 
if tho LocUitcd Aircraft plant In 

Burbank, nettr where the robbery 
«OCun?d, vaa traced through the 

■■■ cr on a Lockhecd employes’ 
•found among the sacks ol sll- 
liu discorered In a private gar-:9T. . • __
INTENSE HUNT UEHE 

John Uckela and Stanley llotyselc. 
arrested In LOS Angeles Tuesday In 
connection with a IlllJOO payroll 
robbery in that city last July, were 
objects of a widespread hunt In 
Twin Falls during the post 10 days.

It was here that FBI agents pick
ed up the tinll of tho wanted men 
after a letter written by one of 
them wTx-i posted In Twin Palls ecv-
ernl »

Tho hunt for the bandit* bt 
lit a doscn 0 -men here to Ji 

A. McMillan, local FBI agent.
mght

nielr hunt led them to Rupert 
where the pair had been spotted, 
traveling In an unlicensed green au- 
tomoblle.

Tlierc the trail faded. Later .. . .  
port that the pair Ictt hero by 
pinno was cheeked at Pocatello 
where the ship was suppofsed to , 
Hate landed with Uckelo and Maty- 4 4 ^  •'. 
8ct,-liut the InfonnaUon proved in- ^ "m n lat 
accurate.

Other tips were checked and found 
worthless.

As lat* ns Tuesday, aftcnioon 
Police Chief Howard Gillette mac' 
a check on an autpnobllo parki 
on Main avenue that contained t̂  
men who wero reported to ha 
pa.ucd ttirougli Kimberly at a hl£ 
ate of speed. Ignoring «top sigiu..
Members of the police depiirtnient 

md the .iherlff's office aided the 
federal agents In thclr checkup In 
T»'ln Falls caunty.

Patton on Carpet for 
His Policy in Bavaria

FRANKFORT Sept. 20 (U.PJ—Ocn. Dwight D. Elsonhower called Oen. 
George 8. Patton on the carpet today to give sn accoimt of his stew
ardship In Bavaria, where he favored the retention of narls In certain 
minor odmlnljtratlvc posts

Patton was ordered to oppear 
Bonally at American occupation 
headquarters within a week to pre
sent his aide of tho controversy and 
to report on any nails who ma> ' 
holding office In tlio Bavarian pi 
Ince of which he Is military go)

Lieut. Ocn. Walter B. Smith. ] 
ihowcr’s chief of staff, announced 

the summons to Pntton at a press 
conference here today.

Smltli said that If Patton Is un
able to give a satUifoctory report on 
'his stewardship," it vi-as not known 
whut disciplinary action ElsenhORcr 
would take.

Ho asked correjpondonU to watch

closely for the next week to see If 
any marked changes for tlie better 
are mode to improve 0. S. political 
control In Bavaria.

Elsenhower yesterday ordered the 
removal of all naits throughout the 
American occupation lone from any 
fldmlnlstratlvc posltloiu, civil or in
dustrial. ’The order was effective to
day.

Patton, at a press conference at 
his Bavarian headquarters, advo
cated the use of nazl offlclaU In 
some cecondarj' pasts, at tho.iamc 
time Insisting he was carrying out 
Elsenhower’s directives to the letter 
and would continue lo do so.

Archer Bags One!
AT B O ffir r m i r an o e r  sta 

t io n . Sept. 30-Bow «td  MTOW a .  
pert JuiM Mwmlng. Boise, bogged 
»  deer todty in U ihot archery 
hunt.

Manning got • three point IJJ. 
pound buck near Badger sulch.

Six banter* from Twin Fails tnd 
*1* from Rupert were stiil In 
foreflt wnong the 2a archer* 
Usled. -

U. S. Gu’ls Looked Plump but 
Wonderful, Ex-Captive Found

President 
Warns of 
Isolation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2G 
(/P) —  President Truman de
clared today that any swinp 
to isolationism in (he United 
Stntc.i would put this country 
on the road to ruin.

Then, with machine gun rapidity, 
e replied to a variety of questions 

which further revealed i.ome of tiL? 
ilans for American participation li 
cmaklng the world order. He said
1. The dlspoMtlon of Japan's fleet 

rill b« dcclded by an allied re 
itlons committee Just as In the

of Oerman naval force. Tills would 
open the way for both Britain and 
Rus.̂ la to claim a share as 
It the Berlin big three mi

2. In his forthcoming m 
:cmgress on tho atomic bomb he 
vlll say whether ho believes tho

sccreLt of the bomb should be dl- 
Jther nations,

.. present organization of 
Japoncsc oecupauon under Qcneral 
Douglas MacArthur wao agreed up
on by all the governments inter
ested—evidently meaning Ruisla, 
“ rltoln, and Chln.i. Mr. TYuman 

.Id he has received no propo.?al for 
orcating nn allied council on Japan.

4. He has no knowledge of any 
plans for another "big three" meet- 
lug.

5. In the President's opinion there 
i no evidence that the big five

council of foreign ministers in Lon
don haa "failed"—tho word a news
man used In asking the question, 
Let's wait until wo seo what arc 
tho real results of the meeting bc- 

0 wo call It a failure, tho Prcsl- 
it said, and not make a decision 
surmises.
lie comment on IsolatlonLim 

came In a. response to a question 
to whether Mr. Truman thought I 
United States was In a more Iso

_Ho. woa told that 
ivl2. Lawrciut had 

suggested tuch a trend In an drtlclo 
published In the Washington Star 
last night.

Liberated

MAX BOEBIOER 
. . . 28-year-old Shoshone cl. 

Tlllan worker, eaplured on Wake 
Island, has been liberated In Ja
pan and will return to the 11, S. 
(Staff entratlng)

Bulil Decrees 
Locker Clubs 
$600 License

BUHL, Sept. 20—Buhl c
cllmen last night adopted ..........
nanco licensing liquor lockcr clubs, 
fixing the annual license at MOO and 
requiring n «,01X) bond to Insure 
against violations of the act.

Non-poFjeiilon of a federal retail 
liquor dealer's permit b a requi 
mcnt for obtaining a city llccnsi 

The council also voted a $00 
for all coin operated ama' ĉment 
machtncfl including slot ood pinball 
machines that are used In non-profl' 
lubs as authorlred by state law. 
Thus Buhl bccame the third Iclah( 

Ity to license liquor lockcr clubs, 
Ooodlng and ’Tr.ln Falls having al
ready enacted leglslaUon to lax 
them.

Buhl's ordinance follows along the 
ncs of the act passed by Ooodlng 
I re-ipcct lo license fee and bond, 

both being 1000 tax and $3,000 bond.
Twin Falk' ordinance provides a 

*10 tax and $2,000 bond.
The Buhl act prohlblu gambling 

In the clubs Including slot and pin
ball machines, and baru minors 
from the premlsti.

Whisky cannot be sold acrois the 
bar.

Operating hours will be from 10 
m, to midnight and the clubs 

must cldse on Simday.
Tlie locker club law becomes ef

fective Oct. a while the act regard
ing coin operated machines In non- 
g o n t clubs goes Into acUon 6ept.

Lack of Labor 
To Mean Ruiii 
Of Corn Crop

BUHL, Sept, 26-Wl!llam Wonen- 
bcrg, ix:r6onncl manager for tho 
Bozeman C.mnlng company here, 
stated today that "we have received 
Just two re.ipoiises for employment 
In our com canning plant and If 
wo don’t get additional help—and 
soon—a large piirt of the corn crop 
In this area will be ruined.

"We understand that because of 
otlier farm ta.̂ ks and other crops

 ̂Morp-Captives
O. J. Bellwood. • coimty labor 

<uper\'lsor, stated lato yesterday 
Utat "additional German prison
ers of war arrived today at tlio 
Filer labor camp, bringing Uie 
total up to 325, which Is the 
number allocated for this area.’"

that need harvesting tliat It will 
bo dUflcult to find additional help, ' 
Wonenberg .lald. "But anyone wh 
would like to help can com—and 
•Id In saving a corn crop — should 
onuct us or read of the plan 1 ■' 

Tlmes-Ncws which might tav

mcnbcrg said tliat "in order to 
gel the job of canning corn done 
before the corn crop Is ruined, wo 
dtiperately need 35 employes on th< 
day shift and 15 on Uie night ahlft 
Men. women and children are need- 

d̂ Immetllatcly lo save the crop 
from cpollagc,"

A- J. Mccks, manager of tho Tw 
Falls USES .-̂ ild today that "the 

5 about WO acres of corn yet to 
canned In the area, and I under- 

ind that If ihe Bowman company 
cs not get a night ahltt this crop 

will be lost."
Meeks said there wa.? a possibility 

of getting Oermnn prisoners of war 
aid In the trimming, hu.iklng and 

iltlng. ’'but bccaiuc of the time 
tmcnt. It may be loo late before 
ey arc obtnlncd."
"Wc arc tr)’lng also to get some of 
c men at Mountain Home alrbEue, 

but the greater number of these 
are veterans who are awaiting 

their dtichargM,'’ Meeks said, "And 
•)cslde.i, Uiosc who would be will- ' 
ng to help out In this crlsU arc 
ible lo get pn.ve.1 good only for 

72 hours. ’

Idle Total Nears Million Mark; 
New Strike Might Add 250,000

By AasoeUted Pre»$
A nationwide strike o f oil workers affcctini? some 230,000 employes was 

authorized today as the number o f worlters made idle by work stoppages Bwell- 
ed to nearly 650,000— more than six times the number involved in the closinir 

, months o f  the war.
Appearing nt a Kovernment sponsored conciliation confcrence called to settle 

a »tril(e o f 35,000 oil workers, O. A. Knijht, Ft. Worth, T es„ international pres
ident o f  the CIO oil workers international union, said a nationwide work stol>- 
page had been authorized ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----—
if this conference fails jyĵ CArthUr, HirOhitO

May Confer Tomorrow
TOKYO, Sc))t. 2C (i'P)—Unconfirmed Japanose reports to

night Bnid thnt Emperor Hirohito will meet General Jlac- 
Arthur tomorrow, presumably at tho U. S. embassy which is 
tho fliiprcme nllicd commnnder’s residence,

Well-Informed sources earUer had 
said such a meeting—unprecedented 
In modem Japan~was being 
ranged but had cited so date.'

Official anny sources rcm&lned 
silent but MacArthur's public rela
tions ofllce announced that cor- ' 
respondents would meet at 8 ajn. 
tomorrow (S pan. tonight. MWT) 
for Instructions on covering "» 
forthcoming ■vent.''

General MacArthur today atrlp- 
ped Japan’s army and navy ot all 
equipment, dh-ecttng that thdr 
stocks, of food and clothing be 
turned over to tho Xomloe-thrcat* 
ened civilian population tinder a 
strict accounting.

A member of Japan'* houM of 
peers, meanwhile, propoeed in an 
Intcn’lew that Emperor Hirohito 
withdraw from aU pollUcal affairs.
In order to eliminate “the clique 
around tho throne," an<t thus maks 
■■..............possible.

By United Pre»
Union leaders threatened a gen- 

era! strllce of all building scrvlce 
employes in most of New York City 
today a.1 tlio number of American 
workers made Idle by labor disputes 
mounted toward a million.

At New York, David Sullivan, 
president of local 3JD of tho build
ing scrvlco employes International 
union (AFL), eald a meeting would 
be held tonight lo make prepa 
tlons "for carrying out what ... 
coailder will be a general strike In
volving ail building service locals la 
four burouglu,'’

Sullivan said the offccted buroughs 
would bo Manhattan, the Bronx, 
Brooklyn, and Queens. Ho did not 
mention nichmond, the flftJi bur- 
ough. where few union members arc 
employed.

Already, 15,000 elevator operators 
and buIldlnB senlce employes were 
on strike In New York. Tlioasands of 
workers In the city’s sky.wraptrt 
were not able to gel to their Jobs 
because of Uie Idle elevators. Pollcc 
said the walkout affected 1,500,000 
persona. In aJdltlon to Ihe building 
service strlkera, an estimated 300,- 
000 CIO clothing workers union 
membcTB refused to cross the picket
lints.

Throughout the 
workera cither s,e. 
made Idle by Mrlke 

• Include the

nation, 660, 
c on strike .. 
;. This toUI did 

ited thous
ands In addition to the 
workers who were kcpl from their 
Jobs by the New .York elevAtor strike.

The meal lerloa  ̂ dispi »ej oiitslds 
of New York were the oU workera 
strike, Which has cut Uis flow of 
gasoline from 2t big refineries, and 
the lumt>er workera strike In the Pa- 
:Ulc northwe-rt.

APt, teamsters began an Intra- 
unlon dispute In the Pacific north
west lumber strike when Uiey refus
ed lo stop trucking operations Into 
strikebound lumbfr yards. The team
sters Slid they must rcspect their 
oR-n controcts with the yards. CIO 
lumber workera also were expcctetl 
lo join the AFL lumber walkouL 

Seven thousand West Vlrgltiia 
coal mlncr.t were out In an attempt 
if mlno supervisors and flro bossea 
o get union recognition at Wheel

ing. Similar supervlMry strlkea idled 
22,000 miners In Penn- ŷlvanla.

Other major disputes Included tho 
Kelsey-Hayes wheel company strike 
at Detroit, which has forced the 
Ford Motor company to suspend op-

(ContlnuMl >■ r4f< I. CoUnn »

Hungary May 
Get American 

Recognition
LONTON. Eept. 28 (.TV-Thfl big 
ve council of foreign ministers 

delved Into Ocnnan prcblema today 
atmo.̂ phere suddenly Improv

ed by a disclosure that tho tinlted 
States wa.1 preporing to rccognlze 
Hungary.

ThU would cross out one ot tho 
Balkan political confllcta barring an 
understanding between Russia and 
tho west.

John Poster Qulles, Republican 
adviser lo the American delegation, 
cancelle_  ̂J  ' 
ropean “
,fnr^tl 
uU. It 
wlU I
of U. ............. ........

The confcrence is etpectea to end 
tomorrow or Friday, at the lateat 
Planes were waiting (o carry Itome 
Secretary of Stale B T̂nes and Bua- 
Klan Foreign Commissar V. M. Mo
lotov.

American official.? eald.they 
going ahead of the Britlali In their 
attitude toward ■ Hungary. Inform- 
anU at the British foreign office 
aald the British view remained the 
same: that the Rungsrlan govern
ment Is unrepresentative. The re
gime was established tmder Bovlet 
sponsorship after the red army 
overran the kingdom.

BotJi the United States nnd Bri- 
iln are known to be dlstvu-bcd by 
le RuMlan-Hungarlau econonilo 

treaty which gives Mojcow control 
over at least half of Hungary's 
cconomj’.

. Biuvu vwutmMVU
headqtiarters worka its «U1 upoa tba 
conquered nation aUo began'(OdAT, 
lo Bhaka off clinging: dosalnaUon to 
Japanese foreign oflipe penonheL ' 

(Occupation forces wll) b« bol« 
stered soon by Chinese Iroopa, cold, 
a Chinese gineniinent cpokec 
Chungking today. He did 1 
port their number* or erpecO 
of arrival.)

SAILOBS TO bTOCK I
WASHINGTON, Sept. M (/ 

navy suggesu'that before r 
their discharges sailors stock up on 
underwear, work clothing, handJur* 
clilefs. shoes and other wearing ap.; 
parel In service stores, llie ktea U 
to reduce service store inmitories 
and ease the drain on civilian stocks.

Truman Favors Sharing Secret of Atomic 
Energy; Will Assume Full Responsibility

By HAL RNOLL
American women looked fat 

but so wonderful.
Ttiat was her feeling when she ar

rived In Ban rr&nclsco April gi after 
haring spent three years under Jap-, 
anese domination In Manila. Mn. 
Conrad L. Welniheimer sold.

A (all, pretty woman wlUi reddish 
blond hair and wearing a blue stilt 
• match her eyes, Mrs. Welnehelm- 

li a former Twin Palls resident 
and U Tliitlng here. She sat in the 
Bogerson hotel lobby and

capital.
Yean StarraUon 

'When my husband and two small 
sons and I returned to the Btatea, 
and*?*^ U>« American iromen
*he « __ _________
tlon and being with people who jiut 
-‘ -gged around and looked Uiln and 

r-aJlre, 1 couldn't help lealln* 
ttut tha AnMrlean girls were tat. 
When ttu anny freed ui on Feb. I. 
IW , we interaed womea looked at 
the ffllUtaf? Butves and laughed. 
T̂ iey seemed so wide to us."

Bhe had arrired at tM Rogerson 
unday wlUi her p»rents, Ur. and 
rrs. Roy A. Read, she uid. Read 

the fonoer publisher and editor 
01 the Twin Palls Fe*i. wWeb waa

merged witlj the Timrx Into 
Timcs-News. Mrs. WtlniheUner 
l»m  and reared here, and her par
ents were Twin Palls residents until 
they moved to Mill Valley, Calif., 
after living several years in Boise, 
^ e  party k  vUltlng friends here. 
Mrj. Welnzhelmer's husband and 
fioo, Roy, who WlU be four 
November, and Conrad, Jr

at Ihelr home. Thornton 
Farms. TTiomton, Calif. The 
Welnzhclmer is trying his hotid 
agriculture.

Tefls of Capture 
"My husband was an accountant 

for tho Caolubang sugar plantation, 
80 mUea south of Manila," she «v!d. 
Wo lived on the plantaUon. When 

the Japs Invaded the Islands we 
moved to Manila, because we ' 
told it would have been pretty 
lor any American found In the 
coualJT. On Jan, J. IMJ. a jap  ad
vance guard entered Um city. They 
iMked dirty. As for whelhe w* were 
frlghtenrt.or not. I dont imow. I 

tiilnk we knew how wa felt, 
■ntey kept coming la and « s  jiood 
outside and Fa(«hed them. After 
a while we were told to go to our 
a p a i ^ t .  We wiOched Uiem from 
the window*, and wt laughed when 
''ne outfit pedaled by on bicycles." 

All American* wtr* Interned by 
.(CratUw4 *a r*t* i, Cctaaa U

FLASHES of 
LIFE

‘nioiioiiGii
PHILADELPHIA. BepU JB-Yeo- 

man 3/c Carle C. l^nbart told 
police—

As a footpad dashed away 
hia wallet, a second man approached 
but disappeared when the Ileetng 
thief yelled back:

"Don’t bother him. I already got 
lUs money,”
VOLVNTEBB8 

CHARLOTrE, N. C., Sept. Se-A 
farm magazine's advertisement for 
volimteer farm workers brought this 
reply:

"Dear sir—We volunteer to work 
on the farm where so much help Is 
needed. See if you can get Us the 
hell out.of here."

It came from Stut(«art, Germany, 
signed by two army medical corps

80NJA DINTS DIVORCE 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. M 0U5 -  

Bkatlng star Sonja Keule iUnted to* 
day that she and millionaire sports- 

Dan Topping n  might be di
vorced after he returns from over* 

marine corps tervlce.

Jamaicans Sought 
To Help Harvest
Kforls are being made to Import 

800 Jamaicans from tlie east to aid 
in harvesting a bumper Magic Val- 
ley crop. E. J. MaesUs, district di
rector of the farm-labor program, 
said hero Wednesday.

If efforts are successful, the 
woriters would arrive hero between 
OcL 1 and 3, Maestas added.

“An additional 800 harvest hands 
will help greatly," Maestas declared 
and said that ha should have an 
answer to his request for the work- 

shortly.

NATIONAL LBAQUB

A.MERICAN LEAGUE 
rirat- R H E

Cleveland — .000 000 GOO- 0 7 1
D etroit------- iOO 000 42i—n  13 0

Reynolds, Center and Hairea; 
Newhouser and Richards.

Second— R
Cleveland ______
Detroit ..............  . . .  _

Orotnck and Hnyea: Benton and 
BwIIt. ’

001—1

WASHINGTON, Sept, 26 (-?) — Canada 
Prcildcnt Truman reportedly lavors 
haring tho secret of atomic energy 
,lth other iiatioiis willing to obldo 

by strict controls. He iiald today he 
would make known his views li 

:e to congrc&s.
Truman lia.̂  yet to draft 

recommendatlonj. But 
Ecntcd as having Indicated clearly 
that ho believes Uie process which 
produced the devoitating bombs 
dropped on Japan cannot be kept 
as a three-nation secret.

The President has said he oloni 
must make the decision on wha' 
policy he will recommend lu con. 
grcss. That policy, however, must 
be tempered to lit the views ol 
Great Britain and Canada. They 
aided in the development of the 
atomic bomb.

Whether they wUl agree to Inter- 
latlonalizc the secret remains 
een. In any event, the PreMdent 

and others who have been studying 
the problem are said to be deter
mined to make sure that adequate 
controls are set up.

In this connection, Mr. Truman 
reportedly was tavorabiy Impressed 
' y a proposal by Senator McMahon.

I, Conn.
McMahon suggested to the senate 

that the United States, Srltaln and

Induction Delayed 
For Two Students
InducUm ot two ol the U m U - 

trants of Twin PaUs county draft 
board No. 1 who are scheduled to 
leave her* at mldnlsht Thursday 
has been postsoMd beeaus* the 
youths ar* ttmTeSuxiL 

A do»n  reststnnti ar« certain to 
leave by bus, bowrw. iat R . Doug
las and U napen ot two regUCranu 
who passed their pre-induetlon o 
aminatlon at Boise earUor thU we 
get back to the draft board offle« In 
time, the men will enter senrloe *la 

volynteer rouU. • ■

to the world 
curlty council what they know of 
atomic energy In return for their

Scientists See 
Atom As Deadly 
Peril to Nation

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 2 . , 
—A majority of the sclenllsta who 
participated In development of the 
atomic bomb belleva the new wea
pon confronts the United Btates 
with a deodly peril which the 
:ral public has failed to n  

Associated Press Science Editor 
Koniml W. Blakeslre said la ai 
address here yesterday.

•Those who have discussed de. 
feme with tns uy ttut as scieQllsta 
they con offer no hope of a specUlo 
defense against the atomlo bomb,” 
Blakealee told the Nashville Rotary 
club.

The maiorlty opinion, Blakeslee 
oaserted, is that “by using 
bombs, larger bombs and mor 
ficlent bombs It will be possible In 
the near future lo completely de- 
Rtroy the b|^ of the population. 
Industry ana. military strength ol 
any nation within a few days. 
Moreover, aviation and nxket de< 
velopment might enabls this to be 
done In a few hours without the' 
poaalblUly of effective retalUtton.” 

Tbe concensus among remtclii 
workera is that the beat mww at 
iguardlng tbe nation anloit ». aud* 
den. orerwhelmlag aUnio bimb at
tack U not to b« ftwpd simply la 
the developcDtQt ot mn* and better 
bombs by tha Oaited StateB, Blalcew 
t«« said. *'

••nie-fuluri oouiw tbal 'ajort.ol 
men lavnr ii aosu plU '  

alngle worid ccmtrel.'ha.eomu . 
ed. “I t t r  do.BOt ajMcU} 4et»lbh.Bn( 
they «ay sueh'k control mar' toM ot.
«om< pt wtfBBil Wrcnts

knowledge on other advanced im
plements of war.

Under McMahon’s proposal, Ihe 
security council could Inspect all 
plants and laboratories to see that 
the agreement was kept.

McMahon told a ndlo audience - 
last night tliat "wo Jiut can't lo^  
up this atomic energy In a national 
lock box,’*

-Wo either share the sunlight or 
we oil start digging holes." he said 
In an Interview afterwards.

But Senator Edwin C. Johnson. 
D-, Cob., cald there Is strong sen* 
tlment In congress against broad
casting the secret to the world.

"I think a lot of people are going ' 
to be against that," be cocnmented.

CONTROl ' bTTOV A8KBD 
WASHINOTON, Sept. 38 -  

Creation ot a '-Joint senale-housa 
committee to study conbol and tut 
of atomic energy was recommended 
today by the senate foreign rala- 
tlons committee.

It approved imanimouily a r ^ U -  ' 
tlon by Senator Vandenberg, a .  ' 
Mlcb. setting up a special ooatmU* 
tee of six senators and alz hoosa ' 
members.

Tbe oonunlttet, bovercr, itdimd 
m>m m ooo to «as,ooo a pmposad 
expense allowance for the comcol^ ■> 
tee.

British Ships A voi4 
Panama Canal Rat«*

SAN ntANCZeOO, 9L 
Oreat Britain hw cMgrM

AZMrttU''
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U. S. Girls, to 
Freed Captive, 
Looked ftump

(rra fu*  Out) 
rui. i. Ihe asld. Ths eiceptlsni 

women with Infants. These 
Bioiherj moelvrt red »nn bondj 
JiJenUIIcJtlon »nd ttuyed in Mn 
Mrs- Welnthflmer’i husbsnd 
taken W Sanlo Totni*. Bhe w»s 
tnoUsUd beeaui# hcf son. Hoy. 
five week* old.

On April a, IM3, the ond her 
i were tnUmed with her hu»b 
1 Santo 'namns, befora thr war.

b«en a unlrerelty. the old«t under i 
, tha American flag, ohe wM. Ita 

campus hulldlnsa hou«d the tn- 
tem«e«. nut 6,000 allied nationals 
overcrowded the building*, and aomi 
jxfioni, Including the Welnshclni' 
erj. were ptrnilttcd to ih’e In ahnck; 
aurrDiindlnR the c.ninpiii.

Sliesald her family had moved U 
ft ahstk In rrtmiary, 1044. To sup- 
plcment Uielr Ksnty diet of rice 
ond drlfd corn, they ralicd wllnum 
end g»hi In their garden- Tallnum 
wan a werd that produced a allme 
Tvhen cooked- Oabl reacmblcd the 
potalo. Dul the gnbl tuber never ni»- 
tiirnl nnd they contented ihcmtelvrr. 
■with eotlns Ihe planf* leave*.

One aisM or Milk Dallr 
Until he wa« 3',. Roy received 

only one glaaa of mlU a day—hla 
older broUier. Conrad. Jr., hnrt milk 
only Infrequently. Tlien the preclou.i 
fluid became unavailable, except for 
on# shipment of Ked Crow powder
ed mlllt. The younsjter* apparently 
were not harmed by this dlcury de
ficiency.

"Conrad, Jr., lost Ills pep and 
•wanted to 11a In bed all day, but tlie 
baby wm pretty playful." ehe aald.

Her hu»l>and. however, becamo, 
Ihln. When he wa* lnt< 
weight was 100 pounds-’
Yanka came It wai don-n t« 110. Mra. 
Wclnthelmer gained 30 pounds while 
In jap custody. It was not food tha‘ 
swelled her. however, but wal«r. i 
reault of beriberi. Tills wa* t  rervi 
disease caused by a vitamin de
ficiency. ft affected her equilibrium. 
6he would walk and then otop, bi“  
her torso kepi going and she fe 
Or aha decided to go in one dlrecUon 
and found hertelf'moving In 
ether.

After liberation, American army 
doctor* treated her and she Is near
ly eared. 5he hasn't undersone 
treatment In the states, but said ahe 
would get around to It one of these 
dap.

Pal on Sbeira 
The Inteniees put on thetr own 

ahows In camp. They were comedies 
A professional entertainer. Dave 
Harrey. was master of ceremonies 
tmd song writer.

“Ha was wonderful.’’ Mrs. Welru- 
helmer said. '7IU eonga used 
down the Japs and. although 
of them were always present, they 
didn't seem to get the meaning and 
would clap with the rrst of us. Then 
Ml eonj about the bugs In our rice 
was undentood. and the Japs beat 
him «id warned him and forbade 
ahows after that.

CosmeUcs were scarce, but she 
, bad buUt up a good auppl}- of Up- 

before the war and waa not

Recruiting Boss

of food arrtTtd. The eJea of luxury- 
fitarved 'VBmcn brlgntened"' whet 
Uie7 saw cold cream Jars In thi 
ahJpoient. Tha cream waa pottnced 
upon and used quickly—not for 

. beauty, howerer. but for frying food. 
Olla and faU had been acarte too.

She and her parents will stay here 
two weeks befotK retumlng to their 
haoies. As for her plans for the 
erealng'. Mrs. Weituhelmer laughed-

The Hospital
Only emergency beda were avail- 

ftbie at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hoeplUl Wednesday.

AD>fITTED 
WUlard TeaUr, Eden: Patrick 

Dttly. Mrs. Wllllum Thietten and 
William Thornton, all of Ta-ln mils, 
and Mra. Franklin Zion, Buhl. 

DISMISSED 
,.lva Pickett. Urry Irish, Faye 

Lilly and Mra- Bruce Orahara. all of 
Twin Pills: James Hartley. Buhl.

...........  id greatly enlarged
Utah recniltlng district of Iho 
army, which Inetndes Idaho. A 
Twin FalU »tatlan began opera- 
(Isn today at rity tiall. under 
Lleul, Jfttk Smedley. Barley over
seas veleran.

Ueut. Jack E. 8medley, Burley, 
Tuesday formally opened an 
rccruHlng /itation at the cliy . 
that will serve enlliteea of the Magic 
Valley,

He was granted the use of »p«e 
In the municipal courtroom 
temporary quarters after appearing 
before the city council.

Tlio office will be muiuied by 
Lieutenant Bmedley, M/0at- H. O. 
Keese, Woodward. Okla., and CpI, 
Daniel Davla, Ksnp.n.i City. Office 
hour# will be from 0 a.m, until * 
pan.

Three Discharges 
Put in Records

Bulles
James D. Berkley, former ser

geant, flfUi bombardment group 
headquarters, was discharged at Ft- 
Dougloi, Utah, on Bept. 17- A medi
cal corpaman, Berkley lives on route 
three. Twin Falls, Hla sen-Ice wa,̂  
extensive, for he was In Ouadnlca- 
lal. central Pacific, northern Golo- 

mons. New Guinea. Dlsmarck arch
ipelago. southern Phlllpplnca. China, 
Luron. eastern Mandates and  ̂

Pacific. Ha received a uni 
latlon with one oak leaf cluster, 

as Inducted Jan. 15. 1M3.
A former cook, company A, 43rd 

Infantry. James H. Berkley waa 
■ ■ Camp MacArthur, 1

1. 1010. He had enlbted 
July 6. 1017.

William Allan Poppleton, a seabee 
machinist’s mate second cloas (T>, 
was released BepL 24 at the naval 
training and distribution ccnter, 
Farragut. He had enlisted Dec. B, 
1B<3. He had served at Camp Pear)'. 
Magruder, Va.. and Camp Elliott, 
San DlPBb, Calif. '

Get Attorney, 
Knife Suspect 
Told in Court

The iseerUon of Jajnes F. Horn, 
wcused of assault with t, deadly 
weapon, that he had nolnoney for 
a lawyer, did not influence District 
Judge James W. Porter who Wed- 
neKday morning ordered the de- 
fendnnt to get an attorney and re. 

irn to court at 3 j«n. Thursdoy. 
Horn wu charged with having 

wielded a knUe. slashing Otto 
Ryalea late Aug. SS In the bus depot. 
He Is free on t&OO ball, fixed 6ept, 
4 by Probate Judge 0, A. Bailey.

MexIciO WIU Plead 
Charged with awault with Intent 
) commit murder, Jose Kav 

Dominguez, Mexican national,
Ivcd Tiip.'sday the statutory llmo 

enter his plea, and will do so 
p̂t. 27 at JO am- He la accused 

.. having shot Clprlano Chavez, a 
fellow Mexican farm worker, on 
June 30. Chnvci died later in n 
Boise hospital, Dominguez is now in 
Jail.

iie.'day morning the court had 
ible imdlng an Interpreter for 
vez. When the court opened for 

tt/ternoon session. E. J, Maestss, 
Id farm labor program super- 
, was aiuiounced as the Inter

preter,
Allomty Appointed 

Llngulitlc difficulties disposed ot. 
Judge Porter appointed E. L. Ray- 
•»m. ’Twin Falls, aa the defendant’* 
ittorney. County Prosecutor Everett 

M. Sweeley had prevloualy, asked fha 
court for a postponement of ar
raignment because he had been 
unabi# to find an interpreter.

:ro Is doubt aa to what part 
rip of Chavet to Boise for hos- 

pltftlUatlon ployed In his death 
Tills uncertainty haa for the present 
-•■erted a murder charge'.

Twin Falls News in Brief
tl at Rom*
Mr*. J. U Ifottfon has been lU 

her home, 1J4J Fifth avenue east. 
Twin FalU.
wui Honor Head

Pythian members will meet at 
le home of Mra. E- H. Mah«. . . 
;30 p. m. Tliursday for a luncheon 
1 honor of the Mrs. La Venv Hcln- 

rlrh. Cenetsee, grand chief of -the 
order.

At Yekohima
Mr. dnd Mrs. a. O. Benoit, Twli. 

FalLi, hnvc received word from their 
eon, Pfc. Albert Benoit, that be haa 
arrived In Yokohama for occupa
tional work with the 97th division. 
Private Denolt la a vateran of the 
European theater and ha* been 
overseas sU months. He entered the 
service three years ago.
Returns From Beaton 

Mrs, W, H. Eldrldge. 363 Sixth 
avenue eaal, has returned from Boj- 
ton where ahe visited her mother 
. : aUter for two months. On hei 

way back ahe stopped at Buffalo, N 
Y„ to visit her daughter, Mrs. John 
R. Harris, formerly of Twin Fall: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris will reside In 
Cleveland, O., where Mr. Harris will 
work for the Western Adjustment 
company. He wo» recently discharg
ed as captain from the army all 
force*.

Seen Today

'  jla ^ c  Vafiey 
F dn erals

The Weather
CTear and cooler tonight and 

Thursday irltb frost tonight. Low
est temperatore for uath central 
and aonlheut IS to 39. Friday prob- 
ably flear and warmer. Yulerday’a 
high 6«, low S8. today's low J4.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥Temperatures

TWIN FAUiS-nmerol services 
tor Mrs. Helen B. Mlnnlck wUl be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Friday at tha Twin 
Falk mortuary chapel. The n 

C. Cronenberger will offlcli 
and burial wUl be at tlie Sunset n 
mortal portt.

ItUPERT — Funeral scrvlcea for 
Mrs. Lydia Parman will be held 
3 p. m. Friday at the Ooodmi 
mortuary chapel with the Rev.
0, Lothrop. pastor of tho First Bap
tist church, Rupert, officiating. 
Burial will be In tho Rupert cem 
tery with graveside rites conduct) 
by members of the order of Eastci 
Star.

n F^st B«p- 
offlclatlng. 

upert ceme-

Hcnr
a. Thursday at tl 
niary chapcl with 

C. Lothrop, pastor of tt 
tlit church, Rupert. 
Burial will be In the T 
tery.

JEROME — Funeral sfn-lccs for 
Mrs. Mary Myrtle Conklin will be 
held at 3;30 p. m, Friday at the 

.• funeral liome chapeL H. E. 
Olles and Probate Judtto William 

Com.'tock will be the speakers.
win h

Nationwide 
Oil Strilie 

Authorized
eratlons; Ihe United Automobile 
Workers' demands for 30 per cent 
wngo increasca from the Chrysler 
and General Motors companies, and 
the strike of coal miners In Penn- 
syh-anla and West Virginia.

One Strike Ends 
One work stoppage ended when 

700 members of the Foremcn’j 
soclatlon of America called off 
33-day strike against the I 
Goodrich company at Akron and 
18,000 Idle production workers be
gan returning to their Job.v

At Chicago, labor and Industry 
went Into another conference to 
In the all-lmportani teat of lh» 
ganlred workers’ sblllty to push 
through a 30 per cent w-age Increase 
as compen.iatlon for the lass of wa 
time pay for overtime.

The conferees were representj 
tlve.» of tho International oil worl 
era union (CIO) and a number i 
the big oil companies,

■ Offlclalsef elRht of the 14 big c.. 
companies Involved In the refinery 
strike, strangling three major pet 
roleum areas, were deadlocked lati 
last night In an emergency concilia- 
tlon meeting with OWIU represen- 
tnUves In Chicago.

Keep the White f la g  
0/  Salcty Flving

Voa  12 dayt without a 
traffio d«ath to our Uagie

C WAU.TEXi_
. ' S L  I

VATSOK PAIMT 8T 0B « I 
1M» W  ATfc g j

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Jamea P, Jensen will be held 
3 pjn. Thursday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel, ’Hie L.D.S. church 
win be In charge. Burial will be 
Sunset memorial park.

BURLEY — Funeral services for 
Philip SUter will be held at 3 p. m. 
’Thursday at the first ward U D. S, 
church here- Burial will be In the 
Burley cemetery under direction of 
the Burley funeral home,

TWIN FALlfi'-™Funeral semces 
for Mrs. Carrie B. Clark are set ten
tatively for 3:30 p. tn. Thursday at 
the Baptist church. The Rev. Her
man 0. Rice will officiate. Burial 
will be In the Twin Fall* cemetery 
under the dlreeUon of the Reynolds 
funeral home,

MTmfTAUOH -  Funeral .ervlees 
for Lucy Linda Moates will be held 
at » p. m. Friday at the White mor- 
^ary chapel. The Rev. B. L. White 
wlH oJ f^ te. Interment will be In 

f^.cem eterr under direction of the Whlt« mortuaiT.

D0N7 8UFTEK FSOM

HAY FEVER
GET qtnCK WELCOMZ

RELIEF
WITH tCTTO’S FAUOUS

FORMULA-5
Get Land'* al

S a v - M o r  D r a g

Mrs. Conitlin, 54, 
Called by Death

JERONtE, Sept. 2&-Mnj. Mary 
Myrtle Conklin, 54, succumbed ot 
her home Wednc.iday morning fol
lowing a short llliie.w- She wa.s bom 
In Kiowa, Kan., Mnrch 1C, 1831, and 
grndualed from hlRh .whool In West 
Point, Kan. She alio attrnd'd War- 

;n,iburj. Mo., tlale normal school 
ĉelvlng her cerll/lcatK In 1D13. 
Mra. Conklin taught .several ye 

1 Miuthwe.it Mtsjourl. she married 
. U Conklin In December, 1B13, 
The couple movr<l to Idaho It 

)ia nnrt lived nt Buhl unMl Febni- 
r>’. 1028, when they moved to Jer- 
•ne- Mr.'. Conklin was a member 
r Ihe Methodist chunrh.
Be.-<lriea her liu.sbanrt she Is i 

,ved by the followli-ir rhllclrni 
L. Conklin, Jr.. Mr.v Emrllne W<-. 
er. Mn. Bottle SurRcon. and Mrs. 
Dora Bateman, nil ot Jernnir- four 
grandchildren: and one .Ulster, Mrs. 
Ida Hertford, Kansaa City. Mo.

Funeral services will be held 
3:30 p. m. Friday at Ihe W, 
funeral home chapel. H. E. Oiln.i nnd 
Probate Judge William O. Com- 
itock will bo the speaker?. Inter- 
nerit will be In Jerome cemetery.

Lleut.-Col- Ralph Leighton, back 
from Germany and looking plenty 
fit, amusing that young daughter 
In effort to get reaojualnted with 
her . . . Mrs. Dixie Shaw having a 
little difficulty maneuvering her two 
young sons along Main . . . Man 
driving car 3T.6fl35 with his left 
elbow on window ledge, hla chin 
resting on his hand . . .  Tw-o elderly 
ladles In heavy coats, shuddering 
nnd plaintively dl.icutslng the c ' 
mornings . . . LHUe girl In nc 
braided plguils looking out 
beauty shop window . , . Man 
high rubber boot* trudging along 
Second street north . . . Soldle 
carrying such a largo duffle bn 

he practically limps hi 
to bus depot . - . Ken Shoo 
his company mall under on 
hU bank bag sticking out o 

pocket and perlloiuly close to get 
; away unbeknownst to him . . 
ither red Jaloppy. this one i 
pn with nmibli- scat loaded witl 

brcod . . . And overheard: Certjili 
feminine member of Frontier Rid 

:lub saying shell accept offe 
pillow; group of boy student.
■ -lub pledde wearing only

Air FsMngm
Mr. *nd Mrs. M. W. Harm left 

for Lewiston and T. W. Chjtraui left 
for floUt. lU on Wednesday, all 
traveling by Zlmnerljr Alrllnea.
Two Tire* Fstind 

Police Wednesday found two tlrea. 
one a 800 by 1# and the other a 8J0 
by la. In Uie rear of a tol In the 
400 block of Mala avenue eaat

Eipected Berne 
T/< Hubert Peck Is expect«d' home 
cxi month after serving 40 months 

over̂ eas, occordlng to word receiv
ed by hla mother, Mra. P. L. West, 
31D Eighth avenue north.
Visit* Sister 

T/Sgt. Jerold M. Qorby la visiting 
his sister. Mrs.-Edwin Rathke. 313 
BcvenUi avenue north. He served 57 
months oversear. Sergeant Oorby 
• ’ t transferred to Ft. Douglas.
Lodge to Oallier

Members of Rebekah lodge will 
■neet at the Baptist church at 3:18 
J. m. Thursday to attend funeral 
icnices for Mrs. Carrie Clark, schcd- 
jled at 3:30 p. m.
Loses Three iS BlUa

Kenneth Lee Jacobsen, 330. Tiler 
street, reported to police that he 
lost three »  bills Wednesday morn
ing In the 100 block of Main avenue 
cast.

CollUlon Reported
Cars driven by H, D. Hackney 

and R. C. Wark wero allghUy dam
aged when they collided In the tOO 
block of Fifth avenue south at 10;S3 
p.m, Tuesday, police reported.

greer sock, "Hry, Mar
your other sock?”

wher

Nazarenes Stage 
Quarterly Session

A quarterly Nazarene zone rally 
; Mngtc Valley area will meet In 
^̂ omc Friday, according to the Rev, 
. A, Phillips. Filer, chairman.
The Idaho-Oregon district offlc- 
-3 who will psnldpate includc, Mrs. 
\ A. O. Wilson, mlsalonary preal- 
•nt; the Rev. Melza Brown. S. S, 
ipcrvlsor; and Uie Rev. J. A. Mc- 
att. district superintendent, all of 

Nampa.
Zone officer* who will preside are 
le Rev. nnd Mrs. Vcm Martin. 
Imbcrly; the Rev. R, W. Jockman. 

Buhl; nnd the Rev, L. S. Oliver, 
win Fall!.
A missionary scMlon will be held 
; 10;30 a. m.. anotlier meeting at 

3:30 p- m. and a young people’, 
ng at 8 p. m. The Rev. Mr. Me

r. The Rev. . Hur

Ty Comes, Goes
The grand old man of ba.se- 

bnll. Ty Cobb, whose yearly bat
ting average was once -CO. ar
rived here Tuesday for a brief 
vl.ilt with his son. Herschel Cobb, 
manager of the Coca-Cola Bot
tling company. 183 Third avenue 
south, tha business man said 
Wednesday.

ZSi rwjto from hi* summer 
home at Olenbrook. Nev.. to 
South DakoU for *ome hunting, 
the elder Cobb stayed long 
enough to chat and My he wx)uld 
return to Twin Falls fcr the bird 
season.

Bud Kimes Begins His Journey Home
Rialto F- (Bud) Klme.i Is on his 

w-ny liome. Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Klmes. M3 Ninth avenue east, learn
ed from a cablegrom sent, ilirougti 
Ihe prOTMl marshar* office by their

The cable read; "Am safe and 
writ. On my way home.”

Klmes was a superintendent 
glneer for the Morrlion-Knud.«en 
company on Woke Island when the 

moved In, For two yean 
ui had no word from him. In 
hr Red Cross located Klmca 
,-ord wn« sent to his parents, 
telegram la.-,t week they were 

Informed by the war department 
that he was liberated from the Fu
kuoka prisoner of war camp on the 
Jap bland of Honshu.

e asked
Botie Car Stolen

Twin Falls authorities
by Boise police Wcdneidi................
the watch for a 1037 V-8 convert- 
abln coupe that wa* stolen from 
that citv. The car carries Idaho li
cense plate No, l-A-12038.

Births
Sons were born to Patrolman and 

Mrs. L^Veme Rawlings. Twin Palls, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bates, Fi
ler. A daughter was bom to Mr. anc 
Mr*. R. R. Alger. Buhl. aU on Tues
day, and all at Uie ’Twin Falls 
ty general hospital maternity
Divorce Suit

Oall Mcaee sued In district 
Tuesday for a dlvorco from Rosa 
Lee McOee. charging deso 
July, 1D«3. The couple was married 
Nov. 12. 1037 at Clarlnda, la. Tlielr 
sole child, a daughter. l.i married. 
Attorneys for the plaintiff are Rny- 
bom and Rayborn.

Enlist
Tb-o Twin Falls youtha have en

lbted In the marine corps through 
the Bobs office and will sen’e four 
years as a regular- They are Wal
lace Z. Ashby, 18. &on of Mr. and 
Mra, WlUlam Poppleton nnd Floyd 
Fbher. son of Mrs. Delli ~ 
Beach, The leathernecks hâ  
for San Diego, Calif., to begin

Agitator at 
Camp Pined 

For Attack
Victor Prock, about U, described 

by officers as a "labor agitator, 
fined 110 and ».<0 coet* whr 
pleaded guilty before Probat 

Judge C. A-Balley Wednesday to 
charge of disturbing the peace by 
flghtlni.

He was accus^ of an attack upon 
Frank Wolfe, foreman for the V 
L. Mclnturf ranch, when the 1 
went to the laljor camp here Wed
nesday to see about some workers. 

Officers aold that he blackened 
ie of Wolfe's eyes and raised a 

lump on the back of his head. 
Deputy Sheriff Charles Parrotl 
hok Prock. a migrant worker wiic 

has been a resident ot this area only 
short time. Into custody in down

town Twin FalU after a complaint 
was signed against the labor camp 
employe by Mclnturf.

The officer said that Prock 
tempted to Intimidate Meilcai 
the camp Into refusing to go 
Into the fields unleu they were 
paid more money.

Prock was aald to have attempted 
I pull a criw of worker* off the 

Mclnturf ranch after a dispute 
payment due for topping 

onions. Officer* said he tried to 
charge a cent more than OPA ceU- 
Ing prices for onion topping.

3 Killers of 
Magic Valley 
Ask Clemency

BOISE, Sept, 2(1 WV-The Idaho 
board of pardons today began con- 
elderotlon of «  appllcaUona for 
clemency from Inmates of the slat* 

"  "iry. Including thro

MITCHELL HEADS PROBE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (U.R) 

The congressional Pearl Harbor 
vp.stlgatlng committee today’ cho« 
William E>eWllt Mitchell. 71. New 
York, former attorney general, 
chief counsel for Its Inquiry Into 
Japanese attack of Dcc. 7. 1941.

,  O PIN UP YOUR ,
\ COLO sTurru ro»\

a drop* braak up\ d slufflneas. you\

Pepti-CeTa Company. Long liland Cil]/, N. . .  
rranehiitd BeMtri Ptjui^ola pottlinff Co, of  rtuw Foil*

Ine- __
Army Nurse Horn#

Lieut. Anno Oarrett, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Saxon. Twin 
Falls, has arrived home from Sal- 

1 Island In the Marianas where 
r was stationed In an army gen
ii hospital. She haa a termlnol 
ve and will receive her discharge 
November, Entering the army 

rso corps in April. 10«, Lieuten
ant Dorrctt has been overseas 33 
months.

Receives Promotion 
MaJ. P. L. West has been promoted 
> lleutennnt-colonel. according to 

word received by his w-lfe In Twin 
Falls. Bhe was formerly Mrs. Mar
garet Peck and re.slrtes ot 310 Eighth 
ivenue norUi. Colonel West has been 
jverseas since June and is now s 
Honed on Okinawa as commander 

375th port battalion. Prior 
lhat he w-as st-atloned In Alaska for 

years.

On Fnrlough 
T/8 Jnmcs Savlcr.i, < 

bat veteran. Is home on furlough 
from Camp Carson, Colo., to w' ' ' 
he was a«igned after reporting 
week at Ft. Douglas. Hla present fur
lough will complete the 45-day pe
riod now allotted to returned over
seas men. He plana to go to Berkeley, 
Calif., this week-end to visit his 
brother, navj- Lieut. George B. Ba- 
vlers. member of the navy labora
tory at University of California. 
They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge D. Savlers.

---------  ---------- - ------- who,
re senlng terms for murder.
The application.  ̂ are on the 
card’s October calendar.
Among the applicants are Wtl- 
sm Hlx of Elmore county. Danny 
■llllams. Twin Falb county, and 

Carroll J. Flncham. Minidoka coun
ty, all serving terms for murder.

Williams, serving a life sentence 
for the .'laying of Patrolman Craig 
Bracken, has asked permission to 
appear In person to read a 00-pago 
brief. Prison authorities said he haa 
tried twice to escape and 
commit suicide.

Going Overseas

A’TTEND CTIEVBOLET MEET
JEROME. Sept. 23 — Mr. ai 

Cr.v Delton Scherer, Mr. nnd M;-. 
vane A. Foley and Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Young were among those who 
ittended the Inter-Mountain West 
■onvenUcn of Chevrolet dealei 

Provo, Utnli la.1t week-end. Tlie 
cntlon was attended by parts 
ervlce managers and assbtant

NOW SHOWING

25c - AU Day - 25c
(PLUB TAX)

DOUBLE FEATURE BOOWI

24 Bow, Arrow 
Men Hunt Deer

Bosnrrm t r a n o e r  s t a 
t io n , Sept. 2«  -  TB-enty-four 
archcry enthiL̂ lnst.s, wmc under, 
stood to have come lung db- 
tancas for Idaho's boy and ar
row hunt of deer in the Mini
doka natlonal°forcit. entered the 
fore.st last night.

All checked In through this 
ranger station.

Nonn had checked out yet this 
afternoon so It wa.» o.isumed 
none had yet gotten a deer. 
Sonic, however, may hove been 
successful by now nnd may bo 
waiting to comc out with thetr 
companions.

The hunt has attracted na
tionwide attention. Richard A. 
Ramme. Twin Falb commercial 
photographer, b cm the scene 
with an fLssbtant to take pictures 
under contract for Acme New.'i- 
plcturc.s, San Frnncbco and New 
■Vork.

MAJ. D. W. McGLASHAN 
. ; . VUlU pareoU and hli wife 

and daughter here prior to ovtr- 
«ea* assignment. iSiaff engraT- 
ingl « * « «
MaJ. Donald Warren McOloshsn 

J visiting hb parents Mr, and Mrs. 
T. F. McOloshan. 163 Fairway, and 
his wife and daughter, prior to leav
ing for an overseas assignment, 
probably In the Pacific area.

Major McOlashan graduated from 
the University of Idaho at Moscow, 
where he received hb bachelor of 
science degree In mining geology. 
He did graduate study In mining 
geology In MontanaSchool of Mines, 
Butte. Mont. He received his mast- 

degree In mineral dressing en
gineering.

Montana ths Twin Fslli 
ent to Pennsylvania where 

he began studies for hb Ph. D. at 
the school of mineral Industries at 
the Pennsylvania state college.

After entering the service he was 
sslgned to the office of the air 

Inspector as assbUnt air Inspector 
Los Angeles. He participated In 

Inspection and Investigation of con- 
• :t admlnbtratlon, personnel »d- 

ilitratlon. property accounting, 
production ond quality control In 
aircraft manufacturing, facilities In 

western district air technical 
ce command.

He wa* transferred from the 
4035th base unit western district air 
technical service command Sept. 20 
to overseoss replacement depot, 
Kcartw field, Utah, for temiwary 
duly and to awolt a.sslgnmcr' '

BuU’s Drive 
For Hospital 
In November

Buhl will launch It* aeUre cam
paign to ralM tIMMO for a new 
hoepltal In mid-November, Oorla 
OabordI, iecretary-treamer fw  tho 
liosplul group, announced Wcdnes-

Rieallzlng that rancher* In the 
area they plan to aerve with Û a 

o*ed Inatltutlan are now busy 
their crops, the hoeplui grotn> 

win delay their campaign for fund*
1 after the harve*t.

The hospltjil, Sfcretaiy Oabardl 
explained, will bo a non-profu In- '  
aiuutfon aimed at serrtng the 9,600 
persona In the Buhl. PUsr, Wendell, 
Hageiman and the Caatleford area*. 

Family mcmberahlpa are being 
at tlOO each. In addition a fam

ily will p#y annual dues to the hoa-
pital.

The hcapltal plsn ha* been ftvea 
us chief publlctty thua f*r through ' 
me variou.1 Orange* In the area that I 
n proposes to serve.

Tuesday night Rex Thoma* ex- 
piamed the proposal to member* of 
the Mountain Rock Orange after 
'hlch a genexal discussion of the is- 
lie wa* conducted.
Two member* were.accepted Into 

ie Orange. They were Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Annla. Twin Falls.

WILL DE DIBCHAROED 
JEROME. Sept. 28 — Mr. and Mn.

I. A. L'Herbson, received a tele
phone call from their *on, Sgt. 
Charles A. LUerlsson. who left San 
Francisco. Calif., for Ft. Lewis, 
Wash,, separation center, where ha 
will be honorably discharged from 
the army. Sergeant L’Herlsson ha* 
served nearly five years In the 
army, 28 month* of which he spent 
In the AleuUaiu.

Chest and YWCA 
Settle Difficulty

r\VCA olllclals have been . 
fled ulih 1046 arrnngements b 
Community Chest following a . . .  
"est made la.̂ t week over the amount 
Hotted their organltallon, 
laro' A. Elcock, pre.sldenl of the 

Cheat, said Wednesday,
0 reported that Chest officials 
wlih members of tho '̂WCA 
Ironed out the difficulty. No 

..eted increase In the 11,050 al
lotted tho YWCA was poMlble at 
thb time, Mrs. Elcock explained, 
since the Chc-st goal nnd allotmenta 
■ ave already been set Up.

The YWCA had threatened t- 
w-lthdraw from the Communlty 
Chest. Officer? of the group said 
Wednesday that the YW will remsln 
In Ihe Chest and will devote full 
■ffort* to a.«btlnK In the War fund- 

Chesl campaign-which opens next 
week.

READ TIMEG-NEWS WANT ADS.

^ — FULLER BRUSH*—  
PRODUCTS

Practical Chrisltsas Gifts 
CaU Write or See

MACKEY J. BROWN
Phone 072R — 33J 2nd Ave. I 

Twin Falls. Idah©

with Cora Sue ColUns, David 
Reed. Erie Sinclair. Oeorgla 

Bayea. Robert William* 
Floa: Hit No. t  . .  .
RICHARD DIX IN . . . 

“ POWER OF THE 
WHISTLER”  

with janU Carter. Jeft DonneD. 
Loren Tindall. Talk BlreU 

PLUSt WOVBLTY *  KgWg
Thanki for Beadtiif Thto A«1

Eonor the men and 
women who wear this 

proud emblem!

T U s  b  K i  l l h i s t n i i a a  o f  t b e  
H o o o n b t e  D b c b w t e  B a t t a o  
w o n  O B  t b d r  ” d T r k * “  h j  

n c a  a a d  v o s e n  w b o  b s T o  
been faonorabi/ diaelurged 
from in Worid W «r EL 
IM 'm b «  o a  d w  a k r t  t o  r e ^ >  
Bhe this cm blea vbcn  we see 
tt CO & bpcL Ito wc*rer has 
canted oor deepest (luaks in d  
d c M i i ' u  o a r  h u r t n t  b o n o r .

Now dKt dw w «  b n  ended 
b  Tfctory, (be Job of nllDoM 
of Uteee bmh n d  womea la 
(lorioQsI:r More u d  
8M)re win be eomfot boBW. As 
0 k7  b j  swir (bdr imUonni 
a d  put oe O b  goideB eafie, 
our Job Ii to beip tbcn And 
naefal, bippj pUees lo  fbe 
v a jio fp e se e .
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Braille Love ‘One Man Army’ 
A ffau: Brings 
D uo Together

BOUTUAMPTON. Eng.. SepU M 
blind man and woman whc 

bud been conducUns a . lranM(- 
lanUc romance In BralUo for tbe 
lut 10 years met today lor the Ilrst 
time aboard tba Uner JuUandls, 
and made plana for an OctoberWfddl̂ .

The brldegroom-to-be la Christo
pher Horry Marson, 44. Inspector at 
an electrical plant in Duslable. Kls 
iloncee. Miss Mar? Manitletd, 33. 
or Colorado Springs. Colo, arrived 
hero from New York, as Jlitery "  
any. pKMi)ccUve bride. 

rV Marsorn, who boarded the big ahlp 
(u she neared Southampton harbor, 
quickly slipped on engagement ring 
on his fiancee’s linger. Their fncea 
were WTcathed with smiles os they 
rtcclvcd congratulations Irom pas- 
tcngcra.

Mtis ManaflcM has been blind 
elnce blrtlu while Mnrsom lost the 
tight of one eye when he was eight 
years old and became toUUy blind 
St 14.

Ten years ago he contributed 
artlctc to Q Drallle magazine edited 
by ML'S Munifleld. and this led to 
the corrcnpondcnco wlilch resulted 
In their cnsagcmcnt.

Mils Mansfield arrived here 
her seelng-eye dog, Arta. which will 
have to go Into quarantine 
months.

Kites for Moates 
Baby to Be Friday

MURTAUQH, Sept. 2G -  Funeral 
services for Lucy Unda Moates. 13 
montlj-old daughter of Mr. and Mr? 
Oforge Moites. Murtaugh. will be 
held Bt 3 p. m. rrldny nt the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. E. L, 
White wUl ofUclale.

The child wna bom Aug. 17, 1044, 
in Tft-ln Falk, and died at f  
family home Sunday after a br 
lllntM. Bcildes her pirenta she 
survived by two slaters. Mrs. Eliza
beth Drown, Murtaugh. ond Georgia 
Moatea. Murtaugh. and paternal 
grandfather, P. W. Mootej. Afton, 
OUa.

Burial wUl be In the Tain Falls 
cemetcry under Uie dlrccUon of the 

y  .White mortuary.

Radio
Scliedule

6:11 >:.lllsr

I ;60 of

TnUIISDAT
Id roan<jllp

eamft tncma mi a "oue man arraj - 
durlnr the battle of Bataan, when 
he scconnted for more than SOO 
Jsps, U photocT-aphKl SLS he ar-
ritcd >1 (he Z9th repatriation de
pot n«r Manila afUr being lib
erated from a Jap prison camp at 
Moldfn, Maneliurla. Major Wer- 
muth 1> from ChlcBjo. (AP wlre- 
pliolo from slntal corps radio)

GI Rights
Dj DOUGLAS LARSEK 

WASHINGTON (NEA)—Here i 
oroe questions from Ola which hi 
ome up as 0 result of the end of 

the war;
Q. I wa-'i In Enpland for two years 

•t thf start of the wur nnd have 
ince been back in the slates. 1 have 
noro than enough points to get out 

but they tell me they need 
' ve been worklnR with mdnr. How 

1 I Ilnd out wlien 1 will bo able 
get out? I hnvc a good civilian 

Job waiting for 
A. All the regulntloiis regarding 

dlKtiarsM from the ,-,er%lce have the 
quflllflcatlon tJial 
fonnlng vital work you mitit stay 
In. Work wllli rndnr b utlll con
sidered vltnl. Your commQiidlng of
ficer can give you tlic be.st Idea 
to how long you will have to si 
in fervlcp- 

Q. A Irlcnd of mine »ar. an officer 
m llie nrmy and recently Kot 
Willi Dihcr thiin an lionornble 
charKC. IIo htu appealed Ills

iho meantime they tell him 
to register for the draft 

again and there Is a good chanco 
ho will be taken. TliLs docMi’t sc 
pos'lble. Suppose his dL';chnrge 
changed on tlic npiKsl. What will 
happen if he has been dmf 

A.'It is proper that he register 
1th the selective service. Before ho 
in be inductcd back Into the anny 
>e war department must (Trnnt a 

waiver of the ottier than honorable 
di.'fharfic. ff  tJie waiver l.s granted 
and the appeal makes his former 
discharge honorable, he wUl be e 
titled to his prcrvlous commission.

Q. My son Is n naval nlr cadet. 
He tells me he ha.s tlio choice of 
stayinc lii or Belling out of lli 
n(i\7. Wlmt I ant woiidcrlrif; is, wl 

subject to the draft ogain

Labor Distribution in Harvest 
Left to Camp Placement Men

Faced with tha urgent necewlty of “dotnj somethin* Immetllalely In 
regkrd to the p;e»ent'tarm Ubor altu«tlon In Twin Fall* cotmly." mem- 
b«ra of the County Labor Bpoasorln* osaoclmUon, meeting Iasi nl«bt In 
the court house, ended a more than three-hour conference by glTlng the 
taak of distributing present labor In the area to the four labor camps' 

D. T. BoUngbroke, BuhJ, chairman of the usoclatlon.
reported.

**We must stretch the present lab- 
..-erx In the county as far aa pos- 
elble," BoUngbroke said. “And after 
we'va done that, we'd all better hope 
that the weather will bo on 
aide.- •

The group went on record a 
voring a suggestion that "any i 
ber of the sponsoring group 
exceeds payment of ceUlng wages 
will automatically cancel his right 
■ I more lobor."

Bollngbroko said that "the pur* 
,-Me of the meeting was to deter
mine how best to distribute the pre
sent labor In the county."

Beel Men Attend 
It was apparent at the meeting 

that members did not know the fuiai 
answers to the problems faced by 
the group. There was, however, a 
spirit of cooperation on the port of 
' group members ond those belongliis 
to the beet growers auoclntlon, the 
latter group Invited to "sll-in" '* 
the meeting,

D. L. Fourt, Boise, state cmcrgcacy 
labor supervisor, Informed the group 
"thero are prospects of getting ad-

U. of L W ill 
E nroll More 
War Veterans

UNIVFJISITY o r  IDAHO, Mos- 
cow. Sept. 25 — One hundred and 
filly or more veterans arc expected 
at the University of Idaho this fall. 
Prcsldeni Harrison C. Dale predlct- 

t the opening faculty meeting,
5 altoBetlier." he said. "This 
we expect at least twice that 

number and pfrhap.i before the end 
of Uie year many more than that as 
Incrca-iiiig numbcr.s of men are dls- 
charRcd from the armed forcc-v" 

President Dale reported timl the 
nlver.'ilty's experiences ivlth vct- 
•an.1 indicate Uial many ot them 
•c ‘'In a hurry." Ho said they 
ore Intrrr.sled In "training" t 
I "education" and to meet Ihclr 

de.'.lrM the ln.̂ tituUon l̂  esl.-iblLshlng 
accclcratcd practical cour.'.es In f  
technical dlvliloiis.

"It Is common knowIedRe that — 
date comparatively few veterans 
have been taking advantage of tlie 
educational opportunities available 
to them," the prMidcnt explained, 
"U Is probable that until recently 
many of these men have been much 
more attracted by the chanca of 
earning high wages in war plant.̂  
and other Industries or that they 
have been nee<led on the farms or 
ranches of our stole. With the re- 

of more service men, wllli the 
closing of war plants, and with a 
lull In Uie employment situation an 
increasing niunber may turn to 
school and college.”

In a brief review of the univer
sity's wartime military training pro- 
gratu.'i. President Dale pointed out 
'.hat the tnslltutlon ranked e«cp- 
lonally high In comparison with Die 

other 38 universities having army

dlUonel Oerman prisoner* of w»r" 
ond 230 Jamaicans to . aid In the 
harvesL

O. J. Bellwood, county labor sup
ervisor, aald that '•additional Ger
man prt.'soners of war have arrived 
at the Filer labor camp and 
now ready for work.

"Requests for laborers trtll be fill
ed by placement officers at the 
four county labor campa," BoUng- 
brokc said.

Placement Otflcen 
Plocemcnt officers Include Edgar 

Q. Guest. Twin Falls: Edward Dar- 
rlngton. Filer: "Doc" Swlger, Buhl, 
and Emory Bryan, Castleford. .

Members ot the sponsoring group 
who attended Uie meeting Included 
John Bavage, Murtaugh; Waller 
Reese, Castleford; Edgar H. Olm- 
stead. Twin Falls: Jack Claibom, 
Kimberly; Harold Halnllne, Filer; 
Glen DavLv Filer; Hoger Lewis, Twin 
I'nlb; Davo Tliomton. and Harold 
Htmcy, Buhl.

Members of the State Beet GroW' 
c : arsoclnllon Included Carl Leon- 
ord. Pller; Arch Colncr, Gale Devrr- 
combe, Twin Polls; Jew Halnllne, 
Filer, and Ellb Coates. Filer,

Also In attendance were G. Reed 
Lewii, local ogrlculturlst of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company: 
Harry Elcock. district manager of 
Uie same company: A. J. Meeks, 
local manager of the USES office: 

D. Alvord. local supcn’lsor of 
wage stabilization office, and 

Alberl Mylrole, county ogent.

GRANTED PEHMJT 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 36 m  

—Tho UUih public service com- 
mtsslon today gronted a permit to 
Shipman Brothers Transfer com- 
patiy to haul household goods be
tween T».-ln FalK Ida., and Ulah 
poljits. Tlic permit wa.s approved 
previously by the Interstate com- 

;e commUalon.

MINIDOKA DRAtTEKS CALER
RUPERT, Sept, 28 — The cclcctive 

scrvlce call for September for Mini
doka county Included four names 
but only two men were available 
for induction at Ft. Douglas, Utah, 
Friday, Sept. 23. Thwe rcporUng 
Dean R. Knodel, nnd Lawre 
Clark and one tran.'fer, Robert E. 
Edeit.̂ , from Elko. Nev.

War Mothers Open 
Lewiston Session

LEWISTON. Sept. S! W^Dele- 
t«tes represenUnv 13 Idaho chip- 
ter* of the Amertom War Mother* 
e»tljer«d ta J^ewlslon for the open
ing »e«lons of the biennial state 
convenUon with Mrs. Bntna 
Balsch, Twin Falla, retlrhig presi
dent, prcsldlnir.

She reported membership In tho 
organization has Increased mors 
than SOO In llie lest two years. Ono 
of the latest groups formed Is a 
chapter for Negro War Mothers at 
Pocatello.

Delegates attended a banquet at 
the Federated church tonight and 
will elect officers tomorrow.

Telephone Office Shift Successful
Tlie conversion from a manual ct> 

flee to dial phones In the Eden 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph company exchange, msde 
at 13:10 p. m. Monday, was termed 
"a perfect success" by M. E. Dolling, 
Twin Fnlk, district manager, late 
yesterday.

The dial phonea had been In. 
stalled three weeks ago, the mnna- 
ger explained, and ot the deslgnaled 
Ume the automatic phones 
put Into Vi';e.

Captive May 
Wiie Relative 
On Liberation

Army, nav? and Red C rc« plana 
regarding liberated ollled prisoners 
o{ war and clvliiaD internees In the 
far east were announced Tuesday 
by Mrs. W. I. Tanner, home service 
chairman of the local Red Crosa 
chapter.

She quoted a communication ahe

i’ thfl organization's San Francisco 
office. -

_ ...... ho Is liberated, ..
Amerlcon war prisoner or lateroee 
may send a 10-word message via 
the war department lo his next of 
kin. Mrs. Tanner said. The relaUva 

permitted lo reply through the 
r department. Liberated navy 

personnel, merchant seajnen and ci
vilians Bill have their commualca.

I handled by the army's pro- 
marahnl general’* office. The 

y’s adjutant general's office will 
deal with me.isages to and from 
diers.

"When Uie liberated person geU 
ti kin's reply, ho may send b sec

ond mcssago to the some address," 
Mrs, Tanner said. -This plan la ap
plicable only lo liberated Americans.

We v̂i heard that thereH bt * pl*n 
for handling me«sa«e* from releaMd 
allied satlonali.’ ’

Penons desiring to write freed 
Americana should use tlie follow*' 
Ins address, she said: Name Of ad
dressee. (rank and serial number 
for icmecmen). Liberated Personnel 
Seetlon, APO 601, e/e Postnjaster. 
Son Francisco, Calif.

Messages probably will be dcliver-
1 to the formw prisoners at Ma

nila, or at other points along the 
route home. The Red Ctcsa Is 
longer transmitting messages 
form lait. and the new directions 
should be followed.

'Tho Red Cross will be acUve 
at hours a day in the Philippines,' 
Mrs. Tanner said. "It will keep l  
central reglsltatlon file, deliver 
messages and replies and supply 
personnel for recreation eenteri, 
canteens and an Information ser
vice It will care for evacuated chil
dren and those reluming home will 
receive cash grants."

DO YOU 
g  NEED...?

• An Ironcr
•  Wn.shing Machifie
•  Automatic Launtlry 

.  •  Vacuum Cleaner
• Floor Polisher
•  Or Stoker?
8lnee few appllancej have 
been made since ’42 tlio de
mand Is great. Ul si pnl 
YOUR NA.ME on otr 'TUI- 
OEITV REGlSTERl"

Golfers to IMeet '
The U9untaln 

Valley naval b o t ^  . i W  
and Buhl golfer# * tn . meel 
four-way match a( Buhl's tga*  ̂
Clear Lake iint« Sundi^. VTM -'-' 
Btone, coursemaster at tba bXtU ' ' ;  
links, announced U(t JoigM.

UADB IN IDAHO FALLS 
•  Strong • iBntlstfra tat 
cconoDileal • 1 or * nUU«B 

Agents
VICKERS & MADRON
u s  MAIN E. FQONI 

or rnoNE niM  or tenj

GOU> lAia, o i  wnrre i*m  ea f to o r . soM uar tMrotrtis, itp,  Ktw yomc'

D R O p p Tf. ^  S

F “ “ •'■Mr;,

to  O a T ' ° ' ‘  o f
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STRINGS ON LOANS 
It Is said thut Prtmlcr 

United States to lend Ri 
help rebuild that war-lorn country and ralso 
ItJ llvlns standard. Final decLslon on such a 
request will surely reriulre, aa Senator RuMCii 
of Georgia hnj said, "a good deal more than 
snap Judgment."

Congress may Insist upon knowing how the 
money l£ to be spent before any rehaballta- 
tlon loana are made to Xorelgn governments. 
And It would seem reasonable that before any 
bUllona are lent to Russia, thla country 
Bhould have definite assurance that the Com
intern wUl not be revived here.

Of courae the comlntem Is officially dead. 
But the American communists qulcIUy ro- 
Tert«(l to political action and their party lines 
after a spell of 103-per-cent Americanism 
which lasted only aa long oa Russia was In- 
Tolved In the European war.

America, being committed to free speech, 
had tolerated the American communists long 

. and patiently. It has protected them while 
- they preached revolution and the overthrow 
-o< capltoUsm. One might safely guess that 

. tise Moscow government would have been 
considerably less patient with a revolutionary 
movement in Russia to set up an Amcrlcaii 
eepl^lstlo system. t

Whatever communists In Russia or social
ists In England may say about capitalism, 
they cannot deny that the war products of 
America’s capitalist Industry helped their 
eountries considerably during the war. Nor 
can they deny that the billions of capitalist 

. America’s dollars that their countries are 
seeking would be equally helpful now.

But what Russians or Englishmen say in 
tiieir own countries Is none of our business, 
OTon though their oratorical bltcg at the hand 
they hope will feed them can be somewhat

TUCKER’S NATIONAL |
W H IRLIGIG

MMARTnUE—Pruldent Truman, top army.navy 
offlcUU asd th« sujorlt; of._ccmg7eu are iccrtU; 
Jubilant over Oca. DoujIm MacArthur'i luiprlifl an- 

nouncunent that-only 200.000 men 
win be required to police ihe Jap- 
tnus horn# ialanda »ft«r ths îTBt 
occupillon problcDu have been  
Mlvri -  probably by 1M6 mW- 
lummcr.

a:ate department walliiiBfl ancnt 
hli tlleged usurpation of ltd author- 
117 over fixing foreljn policy can 
b« dlaeounted. They do not repre- 
•tnt Uic official view. Hod canny 
and rc&listie James r. Byrnes been

__ on deck wlien tho MicArthur mes-
sig) arrived, ho would have wcl' 
corned It for tailing Uia sdmlnbtra- 

etnburaislng ipot.

Inflation Here We Come

UMTIECEDENTED -  The i
nnclcr liiu not joujhl to changi 

the far eiL-̂ t for the jlmple i 
j specific formuU. Tlie »urren 

• ••• the White
t  had 8 1 lhaugh

ilcntlon or Jl,.. 
that

The war department' 
program wa* evHfnrM 
Oancellatlon of t 

•dered. althougl

If bulc principles 
CFn that wo have 
camo 80 quickly 

Uie ilate depan- 
Tho mlxup

officials In Korea

had already 
ever, has been h 
secretary of war 

'That la probsl

POLICY-An 
mined at Tehe

ipproval of Ui8 MncArthur 
•c in actions rather than words. 
dlvl̂ lOTUi' Balling for Japan was 

m  »ubse<iucnUy discovered that 
s »c.nem port. The third, how- 
Ijaclt, ond an'exultant awUtant

tulat
t bei

n policy, a  ̂ dct
•t«l(ii7i, is campa: 

affected by t
Tho United Stoics uid Its all 

ircak up the Japiiicsc empire, t 
tate of military and economic dUi 
ip a atrong China, lo Rive Kore 
In dus course" and, Jliially. to 
-------------tlonai aecurlty in tha

inlve

■ The resumption of Russian support for 
American communists’ revolutionary, activi
ties, however, would bo our business. For 
Americans to finance even Indirectly such a 
program would bo absurd, to say the least. 
It would bo os If tho goose in the fable had 
▼pluntarily contributed a few golden eggs 
to a fund with which tho farmer hoped to 
buy an ox and kill tho bird.

There Is icont danger that American com- 
mimista will start a shooting revolution. But 
there is a legitimate fear that Russian sup
port of their Incessant sniping at our social 
system, at a tlmo when Russia was rebuild
ing with the help of American dollars, would 
»  righteously Infuriate the American peo- 
pl9 that peaceful relations between tho 
world’s two greatest countries might be jeop- 
ardlBed.

Americans have no quarrel with the Rus
sian type of government for the Russians. If 
Premier Btalln and his people will maintain a 
like feeling toward us. lasting peace will have 
a better chance of becoming a reality.

SELECTTED READING
A story from Tokyo says that Jap General 

Homma, the man responsible for the Bataan 
"death march,” is whiling away hours of im
prisonment by reading Sinclair Lewis’ "It 

• Can't Happen Here," and "Short Cruises" by 
•. W. W. Jacobs.

"Why he chose them," the story comments, 
“no one can say.”

Well, perhaps Homma was simply Intrigued 
by the titles. The Japs had always been con
vinced that It couldn't "happen here" to their 
undefeated, heaven-guided country.

Am lot the Jacobi book, it may be that Hom- 
; a a  envisicm one ahort cruise for himself— 

and only one. That would probably be across 
the legendary Styx, with Charon os the pilot. 

•.And on the other side he might be confronted 
;b7 the men who died along the road from 
Bataan on tho journey that this inhuman 
barbarian decreed.

We hope that both books, and the thoughts 
ttat go with them, are giving Homma sleep- 

nlghU and tortured days.

AND 80  COMES AUTUMN
Otunmer departed and autumn arrived at 

a:60 ijn , Sunday.
For fear of civic booster repercussions, we 

. mention nothing about tho weatherman be- 
;lng 8 couple of weeks late, Judging by this 
••and that in the recent weather hereabouts. 
- But one admonition we do give our rcad- 
: «rs: Lest you think autumn started in colder 
'and wetter than usual, or lest you think sum- 
-jioer wasn’t what you felt It ought to be, man’s 
:.Bi«mory Is ahort and he can’t recall from year 
£*0 jrtar what weather really was the year be- 
„fO ». Not, anyway, unless he keeps an actual 
.diary and writes down dally the status of 

weather.
I f  yon keep such a diary, we wish you’d 

;Oook back and give us the lowdown on the 
weather,

W i bare a little griping wo’re willing to 
bu» w» hat« to gripe ourselves out on a

18 only auggeatlo 
:hat program u 

klngilom, and those

BtrnjECTION — A 
rcme aUled cominan 
he Japs' wllllngnr.M 
rhlch he writes rctliit 

tloa force.
He also feels lliat 

laval units. Itus.slan  ̂
md BftUialln, and pci: 
cecp Tokyo In ulter 
■nemy's ahlpplng nii 
le flgurc.1 that It will

s of a pollti

r lia.̂  simply dbcovcrcd t 
) obey tho IraperloJ rcscr 
the need for a great occu

reinforcements, lo 
With Uio former 
nually destroyed.

As a ;lellRht o

.1 pRj-chology anrl politics.

HOW TH IN G S A PP E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

NSW Y o n ^ l
^ U oa »  
manage to get aioi 
nev specialty Is 
compeUUon witb 
lh« Dev dealer* 
who were profes
sional Ubor-fa 
kera In Uie Roo* 
eyelt lovemmeni 
and then got oui 
lo operate at 
trouble - »hooter, 
for Industry.

Even lom * 
tJcmoc

5 that this U
-acket directly comparabli 
.ystem by which neighborhood gang- 
ileni sell •'protection" to the mer- 
:hant« against window-smashing, 
.llnk-bomblng and, m the eleanlnR 
ind dj'elng bu.ilncs3, tht conceal- 
nent of capsulea of acid In valuble 
satches oC garments entrusted

lotherreply might be 
, ir education In a sut>jec 

ominously affecla tho lives, II 
' livelihood of all law.o
’our suspicions could be 
iricd," he writes. "I hove r 
knowledge of collusion o 

tplracy In wUlcli the coaiultai
dellbcrntcly

nlcd ft
It—for

ondltlc
Hur

solve
: belr

“ W A S H I NG T ON  CA L LI NG ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
'ASHINOTO.V—Thi

ALTLRNATIVE-Prwlflcnt lYiimnii'a dellcatc tecli- 
nlque In manipulating hb Irglslatlvo program through 
a comparatively eotuen-stlvc congrrss was unveiled 
for a few Insiders during the IcKlslatora’ discussion of 
his various requcjt  ̂ for financial aasLi
;rlal a rkers

bUIlo:
His Monday morning 

burn, MacCorraack, Uai 
him that the uUrorcat 
mlllee was hojills to bj 
reported that the len 
to enact his full progrsr 
OlO.lsh and '

Tlie chief e

through ci ;cllai

if he did t 
confidential mem 
ts packed wllJi c 
nn alternative sel 
them to do the t

(lid I

' and McKeller—Informed 
nry senate Ilnanco com- 
of hLs dotnands. Tliey also 
llself was In no mood 

hlch they regarded as too 
0 the temporarily Jobless, 
it scold or threaten a veto 

I. IIo

of principles. In si 
!t thfy could for t 
tion and for tlie p

mmlttce. which 
and submUtcd 

lort, he ndvLied

Mrno:Mist:s -

3vlded

It of lib cooperaUvc 
loom ho)j did a fulrly good job for all 
ries. He asked federal grant.  ̂ of 35 
weekj lor people out ol work: tliey 
of government funds to make up thla 
that the Jtates requested Uils outside

More than 3,000,000 federal employes and r 
workers were brought wllhln Uie unemployn 
surajice system for the first tUne, Tlie sum of : 
provided u  travel pay lor discharged workers 
new jDtM or returning home. Contrary to Mr. T 
request, the United Btalfj employment ser\ 
turned bnck to the itste*.

FurUier evidence of Uie President* bell 
scenes compromUes Is rellecled in the lad tli 
of the weakening amendmcnU were offered 
ministration stals-nrts -  Senate Majority 
Dorkley, Senator J. William Fulbrlght of Arkai 

lor Scoti W. Lucsj of Illinois.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
INDIAN niGIITS AT CELaO 

The propcaed Columbia rlvtr diun at The Dalle* 
would cover the trlbsl fishing rocka of tha Indians of 
Celllo, dc.stroylng their ancient Xlahery. It has been 

ejtlntaied lhat the annual catch of salmon by iho 
Indian fishermen at Uils vantage point approximates

Celllo Bold DBO.OOO pounda of salmon to commercial 
buyer*. Since the tribal rights o f  thU fishery are 
Insured by the Walla WaUa U-eaty of 1543, In which 
Oovemor Isaac I. Steveas partlclptit«d ai luperlntenS- 
en; of Indian affairs fcr Washlnaton territory, and 
Joel Palmer as superintendent of Indian affairs for 
Oregon territory, It may he anticipated that the in
heritors of the Indian nignatorles will have something 
to say about the building of the white man's new 
dam acraw the great river of tho west. Report is 
that the Indians already art in conference.

There were five trlbei. together with their •ubor- 
dinate tribes, reprssenled at the Wall* Wall* council 
of June. 1BS»—lh» Nei Percei, the Walla WaUu. tha 
Yakimos. the Cayusej and Uie DmatUlu. Tho treaty 
then entered Into preserred to them la perpetuity 
certain rights, among these Uie CelUo salmon Xlsh- 
er>-. It waa at this council that Peu-peu-moi-mox, 
chief of the Walla WallsA-hlz&self to die In a brush 
witli the white* a fev months a {t«rw d s—expressed 
the susidclon with which th« chieftains rtcard»d tho 
lendera of the white* before the treaty v u  ratified. 
Snld Pcu-peu-mox-mox. with tha naUve eloqnenca 
of a Tecumseh:

In one day the Amerlcaoj became as numerous 
as the grass, 'mis I learned to Califomla. I  Jniow 
It is not right: you hare spoken to a roundabout 
way. Speak straight, I have ears to httr you and 
here la my heart. Suppose you ahow me foods; 
shall I run up and Uke them? Ooods and 
oarth are not eouai. Ooodi are for using. Wo re
quire Ume to think quietly, alowly. You have spok
en in a manner partly lending to ertL Show me 
charity. 1 should ba very much aahaosd U the 
Amrricaas did anything wrong. Think over what 
I have cald.
Hiere Peu-peu-mox.mca of the Walla Wallas rested 

ills case. And there to this day, in somethlnB more 
than a manner of speaking, he stiU eeetas lo rest It. 
To flood the fishing rocks at Celllo. thus depriving 
the tribes of their salmon fishing, would M equivalent 
to breaklns the WalU Walla treaty—or so It must 
seem to the laj-maa, whether red or white. If the 
dam Is buUt undoubtedly the Indlixns wiu demand 
compensation for their lost flsher>-. and to thla they 
adU b* m iy  entlUcd^rortlaal Oresoolaa.

•re are Bccky 
Sharp, the fierce little terror of her 
time, and her Rawdcn; old Sir Pill 
Crawley, clinging to hts vlccs will; 
such gusto; Bwct Amclln, fnlthful 
Mojor Dobbin, ond Amella-n broth-

Now and then Thnc 
ime phllosophlcfti 
Jlored with his grntle 
n a p:issnge lhat see 
) have been w:

ogglcy .Vollnl

about i
the midst of the stirring prog- 
of our frlrndi ncro&i the aig- 
channel to lake part In the 

DntUe of Waterloo. Thnrkcrny 
.1 about Nnpoleon's rioftpe from 
and (he effect 11 had In Europe. 

When the would-be conqueror of his 
day broke out of Ills Island prison, 

:t all of RurcFpc In a pnnic It 
though Hiller should return 
the dend-lf. Indeed, he Is 

dead—to find i\nd lead n new army.
The peacemakera were then as

sembled Bl Vienna (a.s they are now 
.siembled at London), somewhat 

prrmaturely patcelllng out tlie con- 
■■ lent of Europe. Thackeray writes: 

'The august Jobbers aiscmbled ai 
Vienna and carving out Uie king
doms of Europe hart such came.i ol 
quarrel among themselvrs as mighi 
have set the armies which had over- 

ime Napoleon to fight against eacl: 
;her, but for the return of the ob- 

. ct of unanimous hatred and fear 
This monarch hud on army In full 
force because he had Jobbed to him
self Poland and was determined to 
keep it; another had robbed half 
Sixony and was bent on m 
Ing his acqubltlon; Italy 
obj!<t of a third’s soUcltudi 

"Each was protesting aga 
ipaclty of the other; and could the 

Corsican but have waited in prison 
until all these parties were by the 
ears, he might have returned and 
relgnrd unmolested."

The sugujt gentlemen gathered 
at the council of foreign ministers 
•eem to have forgotten so quickly 
the dark and awful menace of Hit
ler, Hot only has tie vanish^ phytl- 
callj', but the seeming unity that 
frew out of tho fear and hatred he 
InspU d̂ has also vanished. Tho 
struggle over Poland and Italy Is 
not unlike the earlier struggle that 
was ended, temporarUy at least, 
when Napoleon returned from eitlle.

Perhaps If we could somehow 
resurreot HlUer, it might serve to 
remind us of the perils we m  nar* 
rowly avoided. It might bring us to
gether acain In at least a semblance 
of unity.

tumors about Hitler persist.

ird conquer—which «

urse. tliat tho peacemakers i 
enna did flnnlly a pretty good Jot 
e bravery of the Britlah and tli

pcrfomianco by Hitler, will get do 
to making a workable peace wl 
the wrangling and the pulling p 
the hauling are over.

B O B  H OPE
Tho Shirley Temple -  Sgt. Jol 

Agar wedding turned out to be tl 
moat unusual In Hollj-wood hlstoi

Bit tie confusion nl
first. Mr. Temple 

used to be a banker so be Insisted 
ru.itomary solo was -Oh Prom- 

ls.wry Note Me.- Eveti'one wished 
couple the beat, and hoped to 

pre.-;ent at tlielr sliver wedding 
C. f-lelds even mentioned golden 

wedding hut finally MtUed for ■ 
itralght martini.

It was a typical military wedding 
-halfway down tho alile two MPs 

stopped Sergeant Agar and checked 
hU pass. Sergeant Agar has bci 
In the army so long he was a lltt 
coiifujed during the ccremony — 
every time the minister asked him 
anything he'd say '■Ol do,"

*"or the honeymoon Shirley 
dove-grny, hard-finished wool 

with plMiren front of powder blue 
velvet -  egad, am I glad my bar
ber Ukeu the fancy women's ; 
axlnes.

When tho couple was ready to 
eave. I thought I'd throw off thi 
utogr.iph hounds so 1 sprinkled 
Ice In my hair, tied some old ahocj 
0 my car and shouted "Here we go.' 

T»-o b!ock.< away the eop» caught 
nd away I went.

Our Dog
IN THE BAO 

come home and sec my dog 
like he's slipped o cog. 

aving like n flng 
I',? Jii-sl that paper bag 
s detected In my hand 
■ehow doggies understand.
) think 'twas my appeal

I, VOU CAN DRINK WATER 
OUT OF IT TOO!

r Pot Shooto:
iturriay. after a very nice PTA 

on how children should be- 
e. announcer CccIl (Eddie) Olah 

played a musical record.
And wlml did ho play?
•■Uttlc Brown Jug.”
Tsk tsk.

t Pat-

NAW, NOT HtSl
Dear Pot Shots;

Tho ^Tiling supervLsor mi
•Ick Henrj- the other day. II_____
Dlckel .school, grade four. Said she: 

. heard youi
befor' ••

t of hti \ 
Inn trouble u

lo suspect that it
1 of labor who hopped 
uhlngK -- 
1 linur

ofllcc 
away who

brewing, knocked 
over a lew urinw with some old pals 
who were nmnlng the union, "nego- 
tlaud" B small raise and charged 
the employer M5.000. for his " 
sel.’’ Doing but a step farthi 
could have telephoned his 

'dL'put
he h

e In 1 for
an t say ha did but, could be,
■In a broader sense." tha labc 

itlons coun.«:l adds, "what you 
.ect Is true. Many of those 
helped creote tha condition In
ployer-employee relations .......

living
handsomely. Some have come from 

iment agencies dealing w 
aspect of labor, some fr 

s. Bome from both,
.. considerable niunber of e 

ployers have hired such people 
• .r employees at sutatontlal t 

Oenerally, I think, they hi 
•orked out well. Mutual faith, 

and understnndloR have been hard 
J aehleve. Some have seemed to do 
rhst they ft-ere hired to do, for a 
■ hlle. They have avoided strikes. 1

they
ugh I 6 

know thla to be a fuel, that 
.seemed to succeed temporarll; 

ilmple device of giving awa; 
agfinenl. piece by piece, i

othing to give away. \Vhen the e.

pensively deferred trouble 
thoee of whom wo have been »pe*k. 
ln« will return whence they cam* it 
is still true, I believe, that you can't 
work both aides of the street.

"This specialized ccunselling cup- 
porU a fair number who earn their 
fees by Lielr knowledge of the real 
meaning of tho Ian's and reguia- 
tlons, Uie lUstory and customs of 
organized labor, tha techniques of 
organiratloa and negotiation, the 
elements and attitudes In a contrac- 
'.ural relatlonihip which discourage 
—* —- ’— 0 disputes and those 

trouble, what mansge- -
..................... v̂e to survive and what
employees are entitled to.

"As a rule, employer# are net 
qualified lo deal with the profea- 
slonols whom the unions send to 

igotlate.' They cannot be expected 
be 60 qualified, Hiey get them- 
ves Into bad trouble being too 

tough or too soft or not understand
ing the real meaning of things they 
do or say or agree to. They are 
M Well qualified as anyone to deal 
with h imon elements. There Is 
nothing mysterious about human

vhlch le

phra
lings when

1S.1UCS artse.
"I. personally, devole considerable 

time to legislative mnlters becaiue 
much of the trouble called labor dis
putes Is artificial and has Its roots 
in Washington. It is Uio result of 
tha labor policy of tho government 
or the lack of n policy ond the Ui- 
conslitences of the government’s at
titude.?, Labor relations leglslotJon is 
111 a fluid state despite efforts of the 
unions and their poUUcal fronU lo 
freeze the present condition.

•The Wogner act Is not a fuU ex
pression of public policy.

TTiosa who proclolmed that or
ganization would diminish disputes 
were fools or liars. Everyone who 
knows anything about it knows that 
increoicd organization leads inevit
ably to more disputes and strikes. 
That was especially true of indus
tries that liad been unorganized,-I, 
such as farm implements, automo* V 
biles and steel. '

"1 think soon there may be a dis
position In congress to review the re- 

■ a effort will bo made to 
full public policy. Tha 
1th tbs timid souls ond 
kept men In the senate. 

Tlie hou.se has shown more sense 
and courage.

en some of the nervous Nel- 
both sides of the aisle In Ui« 
understand that tha public 

and that the pub- 
>l Identical with the 
iberr organizations, 

there wIU be effecUve action."
With this last hope I disagree, Tli. 
■nate. having no courage cannot 
ider.iund courage ond is Incapable 
' admiring honesty bccaose It 
je.sn’t know what honesty Is,

HINTS A BO UT  H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
IMPROPEH CANNED FOODS
Botulism Is a highly fatal form 

of food poisoning which develop 
r e.itlng contaminated homi 
lied food, os commercially pre

pared products have not been re-

ithan 10 
In Eui 

of the
:plden 
been traced to ea 
ing contomlnat 
meat, largely sa 
sage, while in o 
country botul'

"Nat

Of accidental dee the amone 
American soldiers of the Mediter
ranean theater of operations In on< 
month, 6S per cent were due to 
motor mishipe. 10 per cent by 
drowning, 10 per cent by falle, 
five per eent by mine*.

’Way Back When From Piles of Times-Ncws

..............  eight carloads &f ftt cat
tle purchased from Qecarge Crock
ett and from herds of Mangus Lar- 

H. P. Lanen. Nephl Lanen and 
I.. P. Latien.

The Her. H, O. Humphrey, Oood- 
. ig, district superintendent of Uie 
Methodist EfiUcopal ohuich, « u  Id

n  YEARS AQO, SEPT. M. 18U
John Curran, Hsfeman, was i 

rtsltor In Twin FalU yesterday.

. lold Patrick, "I « 
Lincoln school ln.it year,"

I He didn't sny a word about 
y or Death-not a gimme), 

—Detective N<

CASUALTY
.Ve noticed Tlmcs-Ncwser 
ttler scratchlns aa he snt e 
ik and tried to pound out i 

thing on hla trusty typewriter.
First he'd scratch and then 

rub. Then he’d peek awuv a( 
hlle, Tlien he'd »c:

to find out, air 
s the only casual 
ard fTicampment

CUB “tVTCniDC 
SPEAK

Dear Pot Shots: 
Wo were taken ti

Itch a

•■club,"
rally in thi

Idea to form an actual club— 
to get as many as poulble 

e to their congressmen. That 
only way we hove of getting 

fathers relea.-ied from the service. 
War wives, the «ucccsa of this plan 

depends on you. Each of you must 
Tlte your congreasman. Deluge 
lem with letters.
Our letters are written, ore yours?

—Foot tVar Wives 
Note lo Mrs, B. M- Burley-Three 

[ us are navy wive*—the navy wives 
especially need to get behind thli 

think aU faihert ehould 
regardless of branch of

DUOGIES
Papp>- Dreck managed lo n ___

part ol hi* Ust of folia who offered 
sell him doll buggle« for Becky.

__we have three or- four names of
these folk if some other harried par
ent wishes lo ̂ contact ’em.

FAMOUB LAST LINE 
*■. . . Bbe's taking Peppa (e 

PTA tf the haata hsgtle 'Hal . .
THE CiENTLEMAN IN

.. T u s x m s R  Ron:

illy caused 
by Improperly pro
cessed fruiu and 
vegetables.

The germ which generates botul
ism potson is widely distributed In 
the soli of the western part of the 
United States and tho germs cling 
to frulU and vegetablfts and find 
their way Into food cons without 
difficulty. W hen contaminated 
fruits and vegetables are canned, 
the heat must be suffli 
the germs os the germs do no liarm 
in nature.

If spoilage occurs, the food usually 
hos a cheesy odor ai 
cause the lid to bulgi.
It may not have any unusual odor 
0.- taste. When in doubt, discard 
my food which you suspect

0 — Romans 4, Key verse: 
3mniij 4:20 -'He staggered not at 
c promise of God through unbe
lt; But was strong in folth, glv- 
g glory to God."

FILER
doctor ' 
has bfci 
plUi In 
spctidin 
Mr. am

ipolled 
itory of the 
ilbbling pan 
bear ' '

The 
n who died afl 
e poisoned siring

Dolullsm poison Is desl 
boiling for IS minutes and

eliminates all danger the fo ^  
should be used Immediately, for If 

llowed to stand at room tem- 
re, more poison may develop 
ew spores escaped the heat 

To guard against botulism, non-acli 
foods such aa string beans anc 

-n (hould be proceased in a pres- 
-e cooker with an accurate gaugt 

.. thermometer. In addition they 
should bo recooked for IS minutes 
before using and served at once. 
.-VegeUble Mlada are freQueatly 
respoaslble for eptdanics of botulism 
pobonlng, as string beans or other 
vegetables are somoUmea poured 
dIrecUy from the can into the uilad 
bowl without pre-heating. When thi 
-egetablH are mixed with salat 
Ire.ulng. any abnormal odor o: 

.aste which may have been prejen 
Is masked and poisoning may ttsult 

Symptoms of botulism usually de- 
:lop within 3i hours after eating 
le contaminated food, although 

they may occur later when a small 
amount of food Is eaten or if It 
did not contain much poison. Com
plaints are stomach and Intestinal 
pains, diarrhea or constlpalion. 
prostration, and paralysis which 
ofteo affect* the miucles of the 
eyes. Although an antitoxin ti 
been developed for the treatment 
b tuUsm, the condition is usually 
far advanced before the diagnosis 
U made end the anUtoxln Is valua- 
I»s In this sUge.

U botull«a polsooed foods are 
fed to chickens, they develop 
ne.u of the neck muscles In 

ihoura Mm TM|

(J. g.) Raj-mond l/tu. navy 
ho for the post 18 months 
stationed at tho naval hos- 
;he Panama Canal zone. Is 
a leave with his parents, 
Mrs. L. V. Lear. Ho will 

eport at this base Oct. 10, after 
rhlch he expects lo be stationed for 

the next two years,
MI.m inura Moalm Clark has en

rolled ai a sophomore at the Col- 
of Idaho. Her mother, Mrs. 

Anno R. Clark, and sister, Mr*. 
Charles Oarey, Mountain Home, 
accompanied her lo Caldwell, re
turning home the following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oorey, 
Mountoln Home, Uie the parents 
of a five pound boy, named Charles 
Lee., bom Sept. 30 at the Moun
tain Home motemlty hospital. Mn. 
Oarey was formerly Miss Connie '  
Clark and until her marriage taught 

1 the Flier grade schools.
Mr. and Mrs. n, E. Poe end 

daughter, Arlene. Tacoma, are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mra W.
P. Kolbflelsch. They have returned 
to Filer to make their home. They 
will live in the P. J, Ealbflelscb 

:nant home,
Roy Wide who recently received 

his honorable discharge after ser
vice bi tha south Pacific, has re
lumed to nier and has accepted a 
position at Medford's grocery stora 

Mrs. U. J, Rogers who spent sev
eral weeks visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mra Edgar O, Vin
cent, has ittumed to Pasadeaa, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, BridweU. Boiss, 
re the parents of a daughter, bom 

Sept 21. The baby has been named 
Myra Josephine. Mix, SridweU was 
formerly Vlrglnlo Lee Ennis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Lee Ennis. Pi
ter. The grandparents an at Boise 
visiting at their daughter's homa 

Pvt. Paul Etabree, Pt. Lewis, li 
Vlsltlnc at the homa of his auana 
Mr*. F. O, Anderson, W

Loren Anderson hu received his '  
sergeant

after overseas duty mil has re
turned home.

Roy MetclU who rec*ntly re
ceived his honorable dlscharie, it 
visiting at the home of hla als- 
lers. Mrs. Srcust Molsee «sd Mn.
P. 0. Andenon. Re is en route from 
BostoD to Salt Lake City to re- 

his work with Western (Tnloti.
. ai»l Mra R. A. Benakn. 

Cokerllle, Wyo, are f« t ln f  at the 
home of her parents, Ur, and ̂ s .  < 
A. U. BoveO.
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USE 
TOUR 

CREDIT 
■ •

It’s A lw ays  
Good at

Mensweaff
Clearance

OVERNIGHT 
CASES

C.C. ANDERSON S MONEY SAVING EVENT

£ 4t t l  v f  T/IH u rn tS i

79c .

Rtg,
$6.98___

Rcff.
65c ......

Reg.
$1.98

3.00

Res. R 9 0
Plui tax________V  /  ®

MEBTS 
KNITTED VESTS
Reff.

I THESE ITEMS ON SALE THUBSDAy, FBIDAY AND SATURDAY!

MEN'S
49c

Men's All-Wool

SUPOVER
SWEATERS

2.44
Men’s AU-Wool

SLIPOVER
SWEATERS

Values 
To r “ 5 0 *

‘"“ 3 5 *

“ “ .2 5 *

Values 
To

Values 
To

Now
Only

Now
Only

Now
Only

3 2 =

2 8 '

1 8 '

INFANTS' 
ANId CHILDREN'S 

DEPARTMENT
Small ChUd'i Sun 
SulU, Reg. M is____ 1.47 Cblld’a Sufpender 

Pants. Reg. »3J9___ 1.47
150 InfunU' Seersucker 

Sun SulLs. ReR. tl.G9 77c Cblld’t CLenlllo 
Roto. Reg. 80c___ 47c

1 Child’* Dresses. Pinafore Style. ChUd'* Suspender Short*. Whit*.

>00
neg. t3 .o a  . . . 1.47 Rej.

JI-7D ........................— 37C
Inranta’ Tralnin* 
8e»U, Reg. t2Sn----- 1.47 Mothers' Utility Ba«i 1.77

•00
Child's Shlrtwalit*. 
Printed. Reg, *1.08 .....67c tnfanta’ I^and Madt 

Dresses. Reg. J1.98... 1.47
1 Small CWld’B Fancy 

lUli. Reg.
MJ3 .............. ............

Blh Over-

1.47 InfanU' Hand Made 
Dresae*. Reg. $1.00... 47C

2.44
Men’s Leather

WORKGI^VES

...... -..47c
Men’s  Athletic

SUPPORTERS

15c
BOYS’ JIMMIES

9 7 c

FARM AND HOME
STORE

FRUIT JUICERS jg
Reg. ?3.D8 ...........................................................4  /  V
HANDY HOSTESS KIT
Reg. S1.09 ........................................................... J  / W
METAL STOVE MATS
Rcff. 98c .............................................................-  9  / V
SHIPPING CONTAINER <  «  m
Rcff. 29c ............................................................... J l  A  ^
METAL OVERSEAS MAIUNG «  4  m
CONTAINERS. Reg. 29c ...................................  J .  Jl V
SPONGES
Reg. 53.75 ........................................ .............. ^  /  W
CHAMOIS SKINS
Reg. Sl.OO ................. ........................................ 9  /  ^
CHAMOIS SKINS «
Reg. 35c ............................................................... 1  /G

IRRIGATING
BOOTS

U. 8. Rubber Company fin
est <]ualUy, type 3 and 4. 
Formerly sold a t  $3.99 and 
$4.70. SU«8 6 to  11. While 
they last get your choice at

Sofa 
PUlows

Beautiful Flowered Design

LADIES' RATION FREE

SHOES
Values to $5.96 for only;

97c

149 0 7
REG. 1 ONLY Ifi

098
REG.I. 2** 0 « L T  r

Ladies
Dresses

Hundreds to Ciioose From 
Good Selection o£ Colors, Sizes

Values 
To

luesi ^95 NOW 977 
. . .  i U  onlyO

Ladies 
Sportswear 

1.97
77c

UdlM' TwlU Sbort ^

VaJue «J)5 to »13£5 .. 3 « 9 7

Ltn-ely Blovue*. V&luet o m  
to »7J5 ____________ i * 8  /

Bl&clu. Rf8- *3.^ 

LatUes’ Jumper D

1.97
Valuai to »859______

Lftdlti' An Wo(4 BwcAt«re. Vfilues 
to
MJ8 2.87

Men's Sport
COATS

Assorted Plain Colors 
Good Selection o£ Sizes

values -I  y|95  NOW 4 ) 4 4  
T o . . . . J ^ ^  O n l y  ^

Ladies 
Accessories 

35c

45c

15c
.37c
47c
47c

4 WATS 
TO BUT

I  N*D>7 Choree AcMtnt 
§  M-Dsr Btidfrt Ften 
^ Eiar Lajramr FUa 
»  L«of Tens Cootnurt 

On nifliw W ee Itciu

AT

MdHikttenSe!

Notions
Reduced
SAN-NAP-PAK

NAPKINS
50 in box A  AReg. 80c ...... 4 4  V
12 inbox. A m  
Reg. 22c-----------

CELLOPHANE 
GARMENT BAGS
L"____ 27c

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

Values to 
; i .3 9 __________

Rayon Brocade 
Covered Dress 

HANGERS
1.97Eeg.

92.98

Poker Chip and 
Rack Sets

1.47Reg.
$2.08

Domestics
Department

PROTEX 
GARMENT BAGS
sbTo___2.87

Printed Salcen Quilted Bed
spread*. Re*.
$19i)5 _ _ _ _ -11.97

Protex Garment 
Shoulder Covers

37cReg.
79c .

5'xT. Reg. »33.85 ■

a'x4'. nes. «oJD------- 3
Oolton Drape*. Reg. $8JS 
Plain Color, Unllncd Oottoa 
Drapes. Res.
»8J)5 _________

MERCERIZED
THREAD

..... ....2C
Darning Cotton

_______ 2c

2.97

FANCT 
SEWING KITS 

Ree. 9  f t m  
t6 .3 5 __ ______ /

OnUned. Reg. tBJja— ‘
ChenlU. Bam MlU wid Shllj;

S'"":........3.47

Foundation
Garments

- 7 7 '  

17c 
47c

Regular SI.19 Yard
FIGURED 

SPUN RATON
S9c Yd.

Regular 89c
LACE 

MESH HOSE
44c

Hand Made

Numda Rugs
Made in British India

REG. ONLY

LARGEGROUP
BUTTONS

____4c
QUILTED CHAIR 

COVERS
Hej. 
*1.00 „ . 27c
Ciilntz Garment 
Shoulder Covers
s?-.... . 17c

Artiticial Hair 
Braids and Rolls
Reg. 98= m -  
and?1.29_________

TAPESTRT
KNITTIMOBAOS
S ___1.97

Genuine Tintez 
anmut

Values
to 25c____________ 5 C

FREE
PARKING

Or. Second Street West Across From TUnes-News
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As Stale Guard Went on Maneuvers Near Hagennan
, (,Timei-Ncu)> photos bj/ Jack Rottter-ttaff engravings)

CONVOY

^ ^ “ 1* bMUUon. Idaho «Ute r«»rd. on Jhe-wek-tnd manfover. .nd b.Itte Dnjblem M tho
rehlcl«, pfctared >c>ln.-<t Ihe north >lde Und«apf. (Ive joa .  falnM di 

‘  «cnntB c. . t  ih» , t ^ T f  thl * „

HONORS

« W ( .  U e-i. fc  Mid li«K ,
•i M M  Uw M  •(»«■ J « t  l»w  th«

PROBLEM
. Thetf ramp amnrcment, tieafnfss and lencral mlUlarr d 

the backtrooBi The nrat row of pup-lfnts and Uie eqtUpmtnl caa w#o thHr honors.

COFFEE

Goinj oTcr Ihe nx»p on NeU 
lock. Idaho riH^----- - .«a o  ruu. «om «a«l*r of C®'- S. Shal-

“  SOUP
The coots of Co. K and what a 

mraa thfy mokt! In the fare- 
ground are Mesa Sjt. Elmrr Hwtet. 
puUlnr out the roffee bar, and 
M f* S ft  Kent TaUoek. rijhl. 
che<*lnc on (hr soup. CpI. Her- 
nard Funk, a chow-hoand meal* 
tnr aronnd the kUcben. b  la tb« 
backrromid.

AAA Beef Cash 
Plan Goes Ahead

JHIOME. 8epl- 28 ~  U E. Pool, 
chairman of Lhe county aaa cctn- 
mlllee, a*ld today that iho remo;-al 
01 Slaughter quota* on alaughter- 
era aoes not affect beef production 

Poymenu will conUnuB to be mad# oa catUe th*

aloni lor certuicatlon of o»-ner»Wp 
haya been made Iri the proceflure 
followed by county AAA office* m 

P*yment*. Mr. P«>1 aaS

Here's Jack Rottler, Times- 
Newj cameramsn and reporter 
who aecompanitd lhe jruardnmrn 
on their bivouac and manrurers. 
He's a World war II velpran of 
the air corps.

Accident Victims Hit by Train, too
GLI:NNS FEIIRV, Scpl. iO-M 

nnd Mrs. Joe Arltooili, Oooding, nn 
Mlvi Yvonne Arkoosh, Bohc. wl;
>-ere Involved In an Accldcnt nitli a 
..uck near Ilie Dcncon Inn rtcrntly. 
imcl difficulty In Olcni!  ̂ Fcrrj’ 
i nrllcr Uio .s.-une ciny.

Wiiiic cror.iiiig iiie tracks hrre. ., 
Ult nnotlicr dauglucr. Mrs. Wllbiir 
Vilson. who rcildcs here, ihcy 

-.nick by a rnllroiid eiifrliic, v,.,.,, 
unmosed their ctir slightly. None 
of ilie occupciiit.1 of I'
Jurcd, hoaever, here

Women do job suffer

SIMPLE ANEMIA
Due to Loss o f  Bktod-lroa?

tT7 LTdla E. PiDkh
................_.’! s f e ' s s : slidp b̂ Ud uji red bloo^io {ira i 
“ 'nSLiaia? tSSIiu? are ooo «f matatt bloed-lnja (sole* you can i roUow Ubal dlreetloM. ____
iniiE.Pldtiii'sTAetCT5

— ROBERTS—
WELDING AND 
REPAIR SHOP

Baek «f WoodUwo BUUon ' 
OpposSie Swlft'i

Farmers — Truckers 
Plate Tonr Order* New 
We Bnlld the FoUowtnj:

•  BEET BKD8 «  FLAT 
BEDS • STOCK TRAILERS
•  BALED IlAY J.OADEKS 

UAX BACKS, ETC

W eaneiijp, SeplfinKer M, JMS

^lA Jeitern 6 E f l c l ” 0 f " t h © " A \ 0 l l t h

f m i A i f l
100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
This oil produced in famous Bradford-Allegheny fields. 
Bears Permit No. 36. Meets all requirements o f  Pennsyl- 
vaiiia Grade Crude Oil Association

30-GALLON DRUM.

In .10 nal. Drums

5 3
Pina 6o Gal. Fed. Tai

"I
W A N T

YOU

lAJedie/ •n i
HOMEGUARD INSULATION

V̂lll Pay for 
ILvir Ovrr a 

Period of Time 
'n Fuel Savlngj

War or no war. It v.111 be necewnry to conserve fuel thU 
winter In order for cverjone to be comfortable. One way 

I to make your home weatherproof and weatlier 
inner, Wealem Auto can supply

.....nti
$1.89Weatherstrip. Cuslilon Seal. 100 ft. ....."....,'.1.

Mica Surface Roofing
3S Lb. Mica noofinr
<5 Lb. Mica RooflnB ......
is Lb, Mica Rootlnc 
«  Lb. Mica Rooflns 
M Lb. Slate, red or freen .

ATLAS

FRUIT
JARS

Complete Wilh Caps

Quart o i «  
Dozen ..........

2-Quarl Size 
Dozen ..............

TO GET

LICENSE HOLDER

l O c

Relined 
Brake Shoes

Wcitern Auto Standiird Quali
ty, For Ford A ^
ExcliansB____

For oUicr popular Cor* *1,79 
to 12.33, exchnnBoj

BATTERY CRADLE
nis all COTS. No tools needed.
Strongly made ................................... _39c
Sealed Beam Tractor Light
Qlandard 5-%-lndi O, E. Unit, weather 4  a  
proof and hermetically sealed ... ........

WIPER BLADES
Anco nalnma*tcr. eu-lnch blade. Rwlproof, MoMeil, 
one-piece rubber «ith keen edgra.
Even presaurc type........... .........  ^ U C

MUFFLERS
Mnfner assembly, Ford
"A’* ...................  $2JD
Chev. 1035-30 ......
Other Pop. Can iti9 up

159
■  UP

BATTERY CABLE I
1 9 c

CLUTCH PLATES

(Other PopuUr Can — We to J2J8)
98c

VAnCON HYDHAULIC

BRAKE FLUID
Non - eraporatlnr . . . 
n-iU mix wttb other fls. 
Ids. Foncllon* mt all 
Umpervtnres.

Pint . 59c

221 Main Ave. E. Twin FaUs, Idaho
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Vitlmins Obtained in
Fresh Greens, Fruit

Anna E. Toothman 
Marries Overseas

Lieut. Aniiii E. Toothman, duughter of Mrs. Ted Kollccker, 
239 Tyler atrcet. Twin Fails, tind J. II. Toothmnn, Wells, Nev., 
bccomc the bride of Lieut. Robert M. Kirby in a nuptinl mnas 
celebrated in New Caledonia.

The nuptial vows were celebrated in the 494th Q. M. Depot 
Catholic chapol at 9 a. m. Sept. 3. For her wedding, the for
mer Miss Toothman wore her dress uniform. She carried i 
white prayer book, accented 
by cascading white Batin rib
bons. A corsage of white 
awectpeas, roses and carna- 
tione completed her bridal en
semble.

AtUodanta 
Tlie bride was given In raarrlagc 

by Colonel Bradbury. Her attenaanl 
wu Llcut. Collette MASsman. MaJ.
John PftTlon wm best man,

Follcwlng the ccrctnony a wcddlns 
hreaklMt was held at Lhe ofllcers 
club. Tlio three tiered wedding cako 
was cut In trndltlona] Iiuhlon by Iho 
couple. The couple look a wedding 
trip on the LiUind for six da}-s.

Local Graduate 
Tlie bride graduated Irom T»lii 

Falla high acliool and from GL AN 
phonaus hoapluil In BoL̂ e. Slio has 
been la the servlcc three years and 
has been overseas In the Pacific 
area for the past two years.

1̂ 16 bridegroom attended the Uni- 
Teralty of Kntwns for two years. He 
has been in the service three years.

Washington PTA 
Has Open House

Open houu was held by Wuhlng- 
ton PTA Tueaday evening at Uje 
school. Mn. Oliver Anderson, new 
president, officiated at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Vie OocrUen announced that 
Uie fourth (Ustrlct conference will be 
htld Oct. 15 and IS. Ths town will 
be aanouDced later.

^  Two fourth grade rooms, under 
T the direction of Barbara Warner and 

Ruth Pcrrinc. prcaented a safety 
program, A musical playlet was 
fealurod.

Mrs. liOyal I, Perry was program 
chairman. Tlie group will meet 
■gain Tuesday. Oct. 30.

B rid e -E lect H onored
OLENNS FERJIY. Sept. 29—Mrs- 

A. D. Wlcher and Ml.is Mary Louise 
Wlcher were hoste.vsc.-. at a mt«e1- 
lanoous shower honoring MUs Hel
en Sullivan, who will bccomc the 
bride of Llcut. IjCO T. Oarrlly. Chl- 
esgo. during Octobcr. Oamca were 
enjoyed, with prizes going to Mrs. 
Charles Stout, Mrs. John Lalble, 
Mrs. Maurice John.wn. and Mrs. 
Jutliu Knudfien. A-vil.itlng the hos- 
tM.w» was their guest, Mlis Dar
lene Samuds, Portland.

OES Schedules 
Card Party on 
Tuesday, Oct. 9

Plans for the annual homo 
fund card party to be held OcL 
D, were made at the Eastern Star 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the Masonic hall.

Each person Interested is a^k- 
ed to bring a card table and pro
vide Ihrcc ottier players. The af
fair Is open to the public.

Mrs. Clifford Evans la chair
man of Uje event. She will be as- 
stited by Mrs. 2fenry Chsmplin.

MembcrB also dlicusscd plan.i 
for the worthy grand matron's 
visit whlcli will be made by Mr,?. 
Grace Johnson, Twin Falls, on 
Oct. 23.

Mrs. H, A- Salisbury, worthy 
matron, presided nt the Tuesday 
meeting.

The committee In charge ot re- 
frtslimenta Included Mrs. ESnma 
Dawson, chairman, osststed by 
Mrs, O. A. Kelkcr, Mrs. HatUe 
Jenkins, Mrs, Daisy Robcrlj, Mrs, 
Addle Uhllg. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M. Fonda and the Ilcv. ond Mr.'i. 
Mark C- Cronenbergcr.

Meeting Held by 
Evening Circles

JEROME, Sept, 38 — The t 
bcrs of the evening circles ol 
V/S.C.B. were guests of Mrs. 
Russell,

Mrs. Harold J- Stoltz, president,
as In chargc of the bUslncM meet

ing. Mrs, J- O. Lee was devotions 
lender. Mrs. Walter White and Mr.s, 
H. L. Morris were In charge of the 
program. Rcfrc.ihment.i were' served. 
The Septtrober meeUng was tcn- 
Ullvely arranged to be held at iho 
homo of Mrs, Leighton Imes,

X. If. V.
S u n d a y  C lu b  M eets

JEROME. Sept. 20—At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Qauld Ihe 
Sundiiy evening dinner club n

were entertained, prizes went 
Ir. and Mrs. FVank Thomas, 

Mrs. Ben Fuller and C. H. Wcl- 
teroth.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATKI 

■niere are soma children who 
ding to home and mother as clams 
to their shell. Of course, mother 
Jiat helped tJiem to cling, lb  begin 
with, the child was timid anc' 
fused to to bo shaken loose 
mother, because alio loved thl; 
pendency upon her love and pro
tection and becauso she hated to 
*ee the clilld unhapijy. said, "Never 
mind. Btoy home with mother "  
you’d rather,"

That did not seem to matter 
UM much when the child was little, 
but children have s way of growing 
t4ller and heavier and feeling : 
and more keenly the pressure of 
everyday living. Their companions 
begin to strike out a bit. They go 
for week-end visits to grond- 
motber’i  houM or they go to c . , 
ta  Uv# »e«aon. Itiey fonaed aa-
loclationi and gather experlc__
that mature them In several dlrecr 
tlons while the timid one stays close 
to home and ctAya childish. Sm- 
matur* and lonely.

Thl* hooie-and-mother :ehUd is 
lonely la aplrit and that is not good 
for a child. We are spiritual beings 
first and when the spirit droops, 
as It doe* In these lonely ones, 
the body falls also. Mothers, and 
sometimes fathers, are Wind to this 
falling In their children and say, 
"My son. my daughter, Is my pnl, 
my chum. He needs no other." 

y tiet u* face the truth. No youth

ful person e 
peraon, be 
teacher. He 
he docs nd 
to them as 
ful friend. 1

cr pals with a mnlurn 
It father, mother or 
nay cling to them but 
open his nchlng soul 

ie would to a youth- 
It then, if he had that 

youthful friend, his soul would not 
be the nchlnK lonely thlnR It Is,

Do try to help clinging children 
loosen tJicir hold on home and 
tlior.e they love so that thc>’ mny 
grow into sound maturity. Don't 
be Jealous of the children’s boy 
frlend.s and girl friends, Tliey nre 
a-< necessary to their healthy growlh 
as dew to the flowers and rain on 
the crrjps. Cultivate In them a 
friendliness for all the world, par
ticularly for other people. Teach 
Ihem to moke friends with little 
children their own ago first and 

they grow, help them widen 
their circle.

Teach them not to fear them; 
"niey are Just like you. Just as 
Hnaughty, Just as good, Just a.i dirty, 

hungry and as lovable as you 
d their mothers have Just 

much to do for them n» I have lor 
you. You’re all alike. Now’ go have 

good time ■with them," Man 
3t live alone and like It, ever

Catholic Women 
Schedule Harvest 
Festival Nov. 13
The Catholic Women's Jetgue 

St. Edward's porish held Its regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday night. 
Plan.̂  for the Kan’est Festival to 
be held Nov, 13 were discussed. Def* 
Inlie arrangements will be announc* 
ed at a later date,

Mra. Lcretta Klmes was appoint
ed Study club chairman for the 
year, Anj'one desiring to Join a 
Biudy club, or sponsor one of their 
own. should call Mrs. Kimes. Mrs. 
Ray Rooche. or EUiabeth Reilly.

Mrs. Lyons Smith was appointed 
to write a history of St. Edward’s 
parish from Its beginning. All mem
bers are urged to assist Mrs. Smith 
In this project.

A social hour was held al the close 
of the meeting. Hortesses for tJie 
evening Included ^ r s . Herbert 
Rnylc, Mrn. John Bolton, and Laura 
OToole. Hostesses for the October 
meetlnj are Mrs. Fred Abbott, Mrs. 
Joieph Burks, and Mrs, Josephine 
Kline.

ffins! No sngar,no shortening needed!

luKloua, nut-«wett Uolaiut 30 minutes. kUkea IB delicious imif. 
»B Mufflru. TheyTs tender and 

tasty, and they take no precious augar 
or shertenlng. Yet they're packed 
with good nutritlonl 

M KellogTs i egg
JlU-tXAH

>i cup inolastes 
I 'l cupt milk 
Add jtiiLoeo-# a;

cup lined flour 
1 teaspflon aoda 
H teaspoon tan 
-BllH to moluM 

milk; let soak for 18 minutes. 
r;g; add to nrst ralztura. Elft 
sodi and salt together; combine 
UL-iaut mixture, nil (Teased

Party Scheduled 
By Booster Club

i’ lflns for a Halloween party to be 
held Oct- 57 were made at the meet
ing of the UP Boosters club held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
llio president, Mrs. T, J. Patton, 618 
SliMhone street we.st.

The husbands of members will bo 
Kucits at the party. Mrs. Fay Hann 
Is In charge of liie entertainment 
committee.

Members cpcnt the afternoon 
working on a quilt. The program in
cluded recipes for pickles, and w 
In charge of Mrs. Harry Wllllam.1.

The white elephant wos furnLihed 
by Mrs. n, J. NelLion and 
by .Mrs- Han’cy Mpunler. Refreah- 
menta were served by Lhe hâ tess, 
aisUted by Mrs. Williams. The next 
meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct. 
30- ¥ V ¥
President Plans 

Albion Club Visit
ALBION, Sept. 25—-nie Kour Leaf 

Clover club met at Itie home of 
R Neyiiitin, Plmis wereo 
followliiK ycnr. A letter 

received from Preslileiii and Direc- 
'3r. Mrs. Paul M. Elder, Coeur 
’Alene, Uiot she would meet with 
lie club Oct- C- A 1 p.m. luncheon 
111 be served nt the home ot .Mrs. 

Pauline Slinoii-scii.
 ̂ dull ndjoumed by the Presl- 
Nfan- Neyman- Visitors were 
H. Blnkeniore, Mrs. Ray Lob- 
Cnn.̂ a.s City, and J, Platt, Paul. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hoile.vi, Mrs. V. E, Neyman.

Jerome Children 
Have Birthdays

JKRO.ME. Sept. 26 — Barbara, 
Blit, and Robert, six, daughter and 
>n of Mr, niul Mrs. R. W. Mlilsap, 

Jerome, ob'icn'cd their btrlii annl- 
ver-sarlfs.

Present were Margaret and James 
Jen. ên. Patty and Charles Mechom, 
Phyllis and Sharon Ajulcrton, Dan
ny Buck. Barbara Gregg. Jomcs and 
Kay Lee, Jerry Kennedy, Janlcc 
Mngnelll, Darrell and Bernadette 
Smith, Lurene Pratt and Jean Sul
livan. During the occasion, janlcc 
presented dancc routines, Mra. MlU- 
sap served refreshments.

*>/■>( .
M em oria l Sei*vices

BUHL, Sept. 26—Memorial serv
es were held for Mrs, Rnchd 

Kriegh. at the meeting of tho Buhl 
Rebckah lodge. Six members dre.ss- 
ed In white formal* conducted the 
rites. A program In honor of Schuy
ler Colfax, founder of tho Rebekahs. 
woa given following the business 
session. Mrs. George LeUj present
ed a sketch on Schuyler Colfm' 
life; Betty Lou Tliompson, accom
panied by Barbara Samuels, sang 
two vocal soloa: Dorothy Smith gave 
a humoroiw reading; Mrs. A. O. 
Blswell gave a reading; and LUeth 
Blair played two accordion m Ios. 
P. J. Lloyd, a member of the Twin 
Falls I, O. O. F.. was guest speaker 
of the evening.

Graixfrult kcUoqs and romalne salad.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Btafr Writer 

Lots of fresh greeiu and fruits 
Important particularly when 
many other vitamin and mineral 

ch foods are in short supply. 
Start with grapefruit sections, 

salad greens and your favorite 
dre.ulng, or add your choice of the 
following additions to your basic 
salad:

Mixed fresh or canned fruit; 
choppcd nutmegs and grated cheese; 
raw vegetables chilled and dipped 
in French dressing; cottage cheese 
and minced green pepper; avocado 
slices and pickled becl.i; cubed 
cooked or raw vegetablea. aalmoa, 
shrimp, crabmeat, chicken, meat 
and diced celer5'.

Tangerines are colorful and im- 
portent food.

Tangerine Salad Mold 
One package orange gelatin, 1 cup 

boiling water, 1 cup cold water, ‘-i 
cup grated checse, I cup tangerine 
sections, cut in halves. 1 cup chop- 

■ mts, pinch of salt.

■ Dissolve orange gelatin thorough
ly In boiling water, add cold water 
and divide among B individual 
molds. Mix other Ingredient's and 
add to gelatin. Place on lettuce with 
miiyonnaise on the slde.

Tangtrlae Tarts 
Fill Individual tiut .'hells with 

tangerine sections. Mash currant or 
cranberry Jelly until .'smooth; spread 
over tangerine sections.

SUGGESTED MENU 
BREAKFAST: Stewed prunes, 

oatmeal, ral.sln toast, butler or 
forilfleri margarine, coffee, milk, 

LUNCHEON: Potato soup with 
croutons, wattrcriss sandwiches, 
tangerine molded salad, ginger
bread, tea. milk.

DINNER: Creamed dried beef 
on noodles, buttered beets, 
grapefruit and romalne salad, 
r>c bread, butter or fortified 
margarine, prepared chocolate 
pudding, coffee, mlik.

F acu lty  S w im s
JERO.ME, Sept- 25—Faculty ir..... 

bers of Jerome school system held 
a picnic and twlmmlng parly at 
Banbury natatorlimi- The faculty 
members of Lincoln school arranged 
the affair. A picnic supper was

Marian Martin 
Pattern

ZONE. I
....  Twin

Nr.w— Hirtln Fa
It Dock U 70ur» for F_jor»l All iljlc

llQ 'V **

Vows Exchanged 
By Harriet Eddy

Jlarrlet Ann Eddy, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eddy. Malad 
Power plant, was married to S/Sgt. 
Jolm Rollin.5 Mahoney In the Ck)w- 
en field chapel Sept. 20. Chaplain 
R. F- Zarp officiated.

Tlio bride attended the Collega 
of Idaho and taught In the ■”  ' 
Rills sehoob last year-

llio bridegroom, toll gunner 
B-17, hM recently returned from 
service iji Europe- He wiii be dls. 
charged In Octobcr,

The couple plans to make Its homi 
in Charleston, S. C.V ¥
Dorcas Society 

Plans Fall Work
The Dorcas society of the Seventh 

Day Adventist church will meet 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. R. J. 
’Tliomas, a06 Terrace drive. The 
group will begin fall work.

TJte local society has sent several 
thousand garments to foreign coun
tries for postwar relief, Laura Bar
ber. leader, announced. Mrs. Thom-

1 Is assistant leader.
The Dorcas socletle.i of the United 

Slates have shipped 153 tons of 
cloUilng to China and the orlcnt.

D in n er C lub M eets
JEROME. Sepl. 26-Mr, and Mrs.
. W, Orevlng were hosu to mem

bers of the dinner club. Prizes went 
to Mrs. E. M, Churchman. L. W. 
Orevlng. Mrs. Harry Carbuhn ontl 
Joe Shirley.

Opening Program 
Planned Thursday 
By Relief Society
The second ward Relief society 

will hold its opening eodal at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday at the second ward 
recreation hall.

The program 1% In charge of Mrs, 
Mabla Dovls, with Mrs. Edna Stokes, 
Mrs. Purdette Farmer and  Mrs, 
Muorine Morgan as assiitants.

Officers for the current year 
Mrs, Lola Beam, president; Mrs. 
Ruby Black and Mrs. Mabel Davta, 
counsellors: Mrs. Gertrude Robbins, 
secretary; Mrs. Jane Telford, maga. 
tine Bubscriptlous; Mrs. Queena 
Boren, coordinator: Mrs. Etta Sulli
van, chorister: Mrs. Arvilla Tatlock. 
organizer; Mrs. Bertlui Brown, the
ology; Mm. Afton Hunt, literature, 
unU Mrs. Katherine Klrkman, social

I'ho second ward society complet- 
en two afghans during the summer 
lor the Red Cross.

*  *  

Calendar
Tlic Aclrcma club will meet al 

3:30 p. m. Friday at the home 
Mrs. WlUlam Baker,¥ ¥ ¥

Tlie executive board of the W. B. 
C. S. of the Methodi-n church 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Tliursday In 
church parlors,

Tlie Lend-A-Hand club will meet 
nt the home ot Mrs. W. O. Jacky. 
Friday. Sept. 28. Instesd of al (he 
home of Mrs. Bertha Darling, who 
L» ill. * * *

Tlie Maroa Woman’s club will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs, Je«le Reed. Mrs. Ber
nice Grlnd-itaff will be co-hostf.« 
Mrs. Roy Bx’BJU, Twin Falls, will ad
dress the group.- ¥ ¥

The V. P. W. auxlUary will r
■ * Tliursday at the M.....

ehort business meeting, 
followed by a social meeting, Pl- 
nochln and bridge will t»e played 
with .Mr*. Bertha Peters. Mrs. Lena 
Quint and Mrs. Marie O’Hara as 
hostesses. All members are urged to 
attend.

¥ ¥ >(•
Emanon club will meet at 2:30 p, 

m. Friday at the home of Mrs. A. 
O. Kali. Mrs. Theodore Goeckner 
will be guest speaker. Members . . 
requested to bring Iruit for the 
Children's homo at Boise. This will 
be tho last opportunity to donate 
fruit since the b.irrel will be packed 
at the Friday meeting. Members . . 
able to attend are urged to deliver 
the fruit to the Kali home before 
Friday.

Picnic, Social Held 
By Bullock Clan
JEROME. Sept. 16 -  After nol 

having been together In .nix years, i 
family reunion wa-s held by the A 
P. Bullock family. Pfc, Dean Bul
lock. stationed in Germany, was un
able to attend.

Present for the affair were Cpl. 
and Mr*. Ivan Bullock. Columbai, 
0-, Mr. and Mrs, Lnbs Bullock and 
family, Rigby; Mr. and Mra. John 
Howard and family. Roseberg, Ore.; 
Mra. Elllu Bcmston, Long IJeach, 
Calif.; Mr. ond Mrs. Roy Claiborne 
nd Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock, 

Jerome, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Akins and family. Rupert, and the 
parents, Mr. and ilrs. A. P. Bullock. 
The members of the family spent a 
day in Sun Valley picnicking.

--- WATER----
Pumps & Systems
Deep or Shnliow Wella

Sales - Inatallatlons • Serriee
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20th Century Club 
Honors Presidents

Past presidents of tho Twentieth Century club were hoa-.- 
ored with a rcccpUon nnd'fea hcJd at 2 p. m. Tuesiiayat th« 
Methodist church parlors.

Mra. L, E. Hinton, president, officiated and welcomed the 
honored gucata. Corsngcs were presented the past presidents. 
Approximately 80 attended the party.

Past presidents honored were Mrs. H. W. Clouchek, Mrs. 
C. A. Emc3. Mrs. C. J. Schroe- ■ 
dcr, Mrs. P. W. McRoberts,
Mr«. C. R. Scott, Mrs. Robert 
Haller, Mrs, D. L. Alexander,
Mra. E. A. Landon, Mr.s. D. R.
Churchill. Mrs. William Bnk- 
cr, Mrs. W. W. Thomas, Mrs.
J. W. Newman, Mrs. A. J.
Peavey, sr., Mrs. H. L. Hog- 
nett, Mrs. P. B. Wilson, Mrs.
H. A. Elcock and Mrs. Reese 
M. Williams.

Mrs, William Middleton, chair
man of the program. Introduced the 
numbers for Uie afternoon. Tliey in
cluded James C. Ronolds, who sang 
•Tho Lord's Prayer," Albert Hay 
Malott* and "Hear Me Ye Winds 
and Waves," from Sclplo's opera 
of Caesar. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. O. P, DuvalL

Max Uoyd presented three violin 
numbers Including "Romance,” Wel- 
nlawsal; "Romance," A. d'Ambro- 
slo and "Estrelllia.'’ Ponce.

Three vocal solos were presented 
by Dixie Hliulmw, Tliey were •'In 
the Time ot Raic.v" Reichardt;
"One Fine Day." (rom Madam But
terfly; and •'Willow the Wisp.'
Strois, Mra. Nellie Ostrom accom
panied Mr, Lloj’d and ML« Hlnshaw.
Harry Walters played two piano 
.̂ elfctloiL'i, "All Sweet Mytiery of 
Life," Victor Herbert and "When 
Day Is Done." .

General chairman for tlie fall 
vent was Mrs. Horae# Holmes. Tlie 
;a committee Included Mrs. E. H.

Olmslead, Mrs. M, E. Shotwell. Mrs.
H, O, Hayes and Mrs. A. 8. Henson.

The lea (able was covercd wiUi a 
lac« cloth. Tho centcrplece was com
posed of orchid and pink aster* 
flanked by tall orchid tapers In 
cry.̂ tal holders.

The tea tervlces were presided 
over by Mrs. L. E. Hinton and Mrs.
Re«c Williams. Tlie iiall was decor- 
ated with tall baskets of orchid and 
pink asters.

Mrs. D, P. Hart was decoration 
chairman. She was a5sist45d by Mrs,
Wayne Bachman and Mrs, Duffy 
Reed. sr. Mrs. Stanley Phillips was 
chairman of the house arrange
ments.

Auxiliary  E lects
GLENNS FERRY. Sept. aj-Mrs.

Sam Bojllc was hostess to members 
of the Episcopal auxiliary, when 
Mrs. Julius Knudson was chosen 
president; Mrs, Mattie Walts, vlcc- 
pre.'ldent; Mr*. Bostic, eecreUiry- 
treasuref.

It was decided to hold the 
nual lea towel party ot 3:30

Trio of Mexicans 
For Guest Night 

Of Jerome BPW
JEROME, Sept. » - A .  Mexieaa 

trio from thg form labor eaap at 
Buhl wo* presented her? duitns 
ĝ iest night arranged by th* Jeroma 
Buslneu and Profeuiciial WomeD'* 
club. Mrs. Loucila Thombourih. 
Buhl, Introduced the group.

Program chairman was Mn. Car* 
men Miller, Jerome, who Introduc
ed Mrs. Thondwurfh.

Entirely tnuslcal, the program was 
composed of Hejlcia balUdi and 
folk sonfis of the native counti;. 
Tho outstanding number was pre
sented by Uw soloist, who »ang "Ah 
Sweet Mj-stery of Life.” in Italian. 
The young man ha* been »tudying 
at the Conserratory of MUsic in 
Mexico City.

Also featured during the mnln* 
was Edith NanrolM, Sormtr preal- 
dcnt of the Jerome club, who gava 
a brief history of Uie National Fed
eration of Business and Piofeulon- 
al Women's clubs, as well as hlgb* 
Lights of the local club’s acUTlUu 
sincft Its organization. Mis* Nanco- 
iM Slated that th« club wa( organ* 
ircd Nov, 2<. 1D2S. She then led tha 
group In singing club songt and 
parodies. Charlotte Van Riper, J«r- 
omo high school student, iccom- 
panled,

Tho pot-hick dinner wu held al 
the Olvlo club rooms. Berted buffet 
style, tho dinner was placed on a 
lace-covered table centered with a 
bowl of purple and gold alters. 
Lighted golden tapers set in oystal 
candelabra provided lllumlnaHoa.

Mrs. Lois Moreland, club preal- 
dent, presided during ths bu*ia«H 
meeting. » * *

Worn out felt hats can be used ta 
make fell appUques to cmanient 
sweaters and Jackets, or used to 
cover worn spou.

W0HtH'38i.52jJlofFLASHEbl
nual lea towel party ot 3:30 p. m 'focoBn—»r»ttii»fit»lin*<Uda»-ttfai» 
Wednesday. Oct. 31, In lhe base- '
mcnt of the clly hall, Tho auxUiary w iW

G oing to 
California?

GO via WELLS
Leave Tnin Fatla 10:3t a. ra.>S:15 p. m.

To Los Angele* (via Ely) 3# Hoor*
San FranclscB H Honr*

Buy Your Tickcts Any Time Phone 2000

_  Tw in  Falls-W ells Stages

“Relax” is the word...Have a Coke

. . .  or making a rest refreshing
Wartime tension and overtime work make relaxation doubly important.' 
W hether 6shing or spending Sunday on your own porch, there's nothing 
like icc-cold Coca-Cola to make a brief rest refrcahing. Keep Coa-Cola 
in your refrigerator a t home. Have a Co\c is the invitation to enjoy 
the that refreshes.

■Oinib UHSIt AUTHeilTT OP THt COCA-COIA COKMNV IV
TWIN FALLS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Hear Morion Downey KTFI 11:30 A. IL
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Pugilistic Facial 22 Archers Participate in Minidoka 
Deer Hunt Set Exclusively for Them
ilonsi fore.1t Tuesday, but 22 d w  wllh % light covrrlng of enow »n<l enlcrinj the
huntcni were nt work, ncvcrthcleii. some faiii. '  lorcil were from  Bolst eight

Tlie archfiy hunt for deer Beck explnlned that tliis. l» {he from Tinln PaJU. iev«n from nuwri
optned on the Cixsla dlvblon of fini time Uic Idnho flih siid jame onf »rom Blackfoot bikI one 
iiir lortat. commlislon has held a htjni for bow Pocatcllo.

BUle Fish ana Onme Director and arrow cnthujlasta. Tlie amount Meanwhile Uip r ^
Juum O. Beck on hand for the of Inttrest displayed thla yeVr *111 and elk became 
opcninf and reported 23 pcrmlta sold determine whether the event wlU be berlatji baiin -1
-  Uie Bostetlcr checking atatlon. repeated. Idaho c S c /  i.

--------------- »porb op how many Accompnnylnj Beck on hU In- general open acn.vin
■............ '  ........ Paul Thoman, Twin Idaho Uila year.

- - -  •-J'N.,.. i.vr uuAMy
tiicccMful. nlthoujii Dfoic reported epecllon

» of Valley tuid 
ifaa the first 
t> big game

Weanesaiir. Septerabff 16, 194J

Heybum Rallies to Beat Hazelton Team
IIAZELTON. Sept. 26—Coftcli Ted Hanks' Hazelton Panthers oow tm  

by- 22S-pound Don Nutting, M»s1o Valley shotput ehamplco ' d S e ^  
Hatelton here yesterday in -»1iat many regarded as the most tmDort. 
ant 6lx-man football gome of the season. It was the flni defeat for Bunt. 
H. E, Powtn- "Orphans" and H ey ------------------------------- ---

RTSI
COWBOYS, YANKS TIE UP

Contracts on

Ohalky Wright (above), Loi Anielea. Calif„ undergoes a facial, pufll- 
LiUo ilyle. os he meets with a ri»ht (math by llumbrrlo ZaraU. 
Me^eo, at New Vorl CJty. Wri#ht snrrlTed the treatmrnt to fo on to 
win the bout. Photo by AssocUled Press Stalf Pholographer MatiT 
Zimmerman. (AP wlrephoto).

Long Gallopg 
Feature Cubs’ 
25-14 Triumph

Long runs wcro featured as Coach 
Kermlt Perrins' Twin Fnll.i Cubs 
avenged an early season defeat by 
trtnnlne from Miss Jenn Parsons’ 

' Wol»e». M-H. here last

STANDINGS

“K <5 Cuba took the kad In tlia 
oponLng quarter when Henry Qan- 
Aaga scored tnlce, once on a SO- 
yerd end run. Then In the second. 
Qtteosell. brlUlant little Wolf quar
terback, slipped off tackle for CO 
rardt iee a touchdown and crashed 
throngh too line for the extra point.

A aceptr play with McFarland, 
fttDbacfc. taking the tos.i from Ques- 
aoU, gaTe Kimberly another touch- 
town m the third tfudHer. QuejneU. 
k!ao htt the l!na for the extra 
pcriat.

Oaodlaga
tiuto quarterbacV. to another Cub 
touchdown.

The final Oub touchdown was on 
a 50-yard end run by Klelnkopf, lelt 
halfback.

Klmtvrlr

Murtaugh Beats 
Albion, 25 to 18

ALBION, Sept. 20—Couch .M. 
Walker’s Miirtnugh SavpRcs _ , 
thflr second slrnlpht victory oy 
dOTnlng Albion hero yc-'ilerday, 25-

Albion scored In every period 
Ebert maklns three touchdowns 

and Blackburn one. O. Trcmayne 
mng up all of Albion’,? touchdowns, 
one of them on a 40-ynrd “  
bert also ran 40 yard.i. but 
e.it run of the day was c 
yards by DIackbum. 

llneupj and a

Cubs Whip Cards to 
Increase N. L. Lead

CHICAGO, Sept. 26 (/P)— The Cubs moved 2V- games oul 
i;) Iront in the fight National league pennant racc by «-hi ' 
ping the second-place St. Louia CardinniB, 6 to 5, with a f< 
run blast o f f  Harry Brechcen in the seventh Innin 
a crowd o f 21,138.

The victory advanced the 
Cuba to the point where they 
need only fou r of their six ro- 
mnining gtimea, even if the 
Cards win all five they still
have to play. - - ---------- ------------------ -

Brtaing out with surprising sud- Bowladrome, boosted the high total 
• ‘  ~ mark In the city for the-seosoii Inst 

night when he toppled the maples 
for 638. This waa eight pln.i higher 
than the previous record total held 
by Stanley Cxom.

Cowham also puslicd th* high 
; single game mark to 217.

Cowham Rolls 622 In Major Loop
clemifij In tho aevenlU, tifter Bre- 
eh«n hod set them down for five 

the Cuba came home on 
Jive Honk Borowy his 10th 

win against two scibaclu slnc« he 
bought from the Yants In mld-

ank, hovrpvcr. wun’t on hand at 
Ilnlsh, bowing out when the 

Cardi icored two In the eighth and 
hBd the tying nin on first. Lefty 
nay Prim camc In then to put out

Way for 0. K. 
Of Farm Boss

Only the name of GeorKC 
WeiEs, vice-presidciit and di
rector o f the farm club opera
tions of the New York club, 
is now needed to tic up 1\vin 
Falls Cowboys with tho Yan
kees. A contract settinfr out 
that purpo.so was on the way 
to him today.

Tlie contract was negoUatod 
terday between Joe Dcvlne, WT.̂ tem 
reprcseninllve of the Bronx Bomb
ers. and the Cowboy club, represent
ed by President Mnury Doerr nnd 
Vlcc-Pre-^Idcnt E. W. McRob.-rU.

The contract calls for a stipulated 
.sum to be paid to Uie local club by 
the 'yankees. In-return tlie YanKs 
arc accorded the privilege of provid
ing the club with all Its plnycr.% M 
on option, and the manager.

Tlic local club abo will have the 
benefit of training camp privllegca 
with other Yankee farm duba.

.......  column. ....
part thereof, today because there Is 
a lot more Interesting stuff than 
the pudg>- one can coajt out of hla 
Undcrn'ood begging for room on 
Ul!.̂  sport page, but iiW heart Just 
wade him do It—Just to tell tho 
faai or T*ln Palls and the Magic 
Valley thsl when Ihc Cowboy di
rectors eltclcd youthful Maury J. 
Doerr lo the pre.ildency of the PIi>- 

club Uiey a.'.surcd tlib area of 
organljed baseball probably for 
mony yean to come.

Tho pudry one has kept a close 
j-e on the operaUoiui of Mr. Doerr, 

operations that .larled (be moment 
he Kaa elKled the Cowboy presi
dent, and Tnesday cnlmlnated In 
the working agrtement between the 
local elab and the most powcrfol 
baseball ornntotlon In tho world— 
the New Yort Yankees.

Doerr got Just whal he wonted 
and It was more Uian the owners 
of the Cowboys could have dreamed 
of expecting. Tho full facta will 
como out when all the many details 
made necessary by the rules of 
ganlted bajthall have been o  
pleted.

Out this much YOSS can let you 
I on: The contract that Mr. Doerr 

obtained from tlie Yankees was one 
of the flnut. if not the finest, ever 
made between class C club and a 
major league orgonUatlon.

Ym. sir, yoo’re got to hand It 
to (Ills Dotrr guy. who'll be some 
day. ai Branch Rickey. Jr.. told 
this anclcnl word paddler: "High 

“ ■.........  " ■ organized base-

bum’s record remained unsullied.
A series of fumbles In the last 

two periods by Harelton, of whkih 
the Panthers were Quick to convert 
Into touchdowns, Jed to the home 

■am'a defeat.
Kenny Perklos, the IlaMlton star, 
in 25-yards In the flnt period to 

give his team a lead and then In 
the second pa^ed to O. Brooks for 
M yards and another touchdown. 
Three passes by L. Moore to Jones 
wound up In touchdowns for Hey
bum In the UUrd period, after which 
Bragg tossed to K. Perkins to give 
Hazelton another marker. In tho fi
nal period. Nutting made two touch
downs. He alJ.o placeklcked two ei- 
- a  p6inL5.

” 7 '’“™ Rastlloo tni, --------------t-r o .  N„

the councils a
ball.”

1 Uiifs that for 
U«ks like Coach Kermlt Perrins 
the Cubs has a Notre Dome b.ick- 
flelcI-ICIelnkopf. Gandlaga, Mc
Bride and Long—In names at least.

)w, except:

Rupert Jayvees 
Nose Out Burley

RUPEnr. Sept..:(!—TJio Rupert 
Jayvees, opening their football eea- 
—  Tuesday, defeated Burley, I3-fl, 

I game played here, 
long end run by fullbaci 

Charles Lovcleis gave BurJey a 
touchdown in tho first five minutes 
of ilio game. However, Rupert cama 
back In the second period ajid 
scored, Roscoe taking a «hort paa 
to score. He abo kicked the e«ra 
point.

Burley cra-jed the Rupert goal 
lino in the third period but the play 
— - called back for s penally. Then 

tie final period Rupert counted, 
Glb.'on crossing the pay-off lln» 
after taking a short pass.

Local & Interstate

MOVERS
Located at

217 W A I
I.C.C, LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
S TVESTEBN STATES

U tah-ldaho-Calif.-N evQ da-O regon

.f.9.?,D t r a n s f e r  
227

FUIXi INSURED CARRIERS, 
SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS WHO 

ABE MOST CAEEFUU MOVINQ, 
PACKING. STORAGE AT LOW COST. 

fTe Connect Wllb Van Serrlee Anywhere lo America

Best Deer Hiuitiiig in Minidoka 
Forest Away From Highways

Wi» flah and gamo department and th* forest service apeclflcatly rcc- 
wmncnded that deer hunters on the Cassia division of the Minidoka 
natlonol forest do their hunting In areas away from ronds In order t( 
Insure success. On the whole tho Cassia division has a Inrge ileer populn- 
tSon. However, there has been a noticeable decline In numbers of deer along 
th* roads where a large part of the hunting has been concentrated in 
the post. Meanwhile tho number of deer has been steadily mounUng Ir 
the area* away from the roads where hunting has been light, 

huntlns map show s the
Oakley road,

Crockett sprlng.s st.itlon — On thi 
Indian springs road south of Klm̂  
berli’.

station — East of Oak-

sevcral areas which have a dense 
population of deer. There a 
number of advantages to bo had by 
hUDttns thau sections—more deer, 
larger proportion of bucks, large 
bucks with heads worthy of mount
ing, deer easier to approach, leas In-
not so apt to have been running 
a mile or two when shot, and the 
proper amount of hunting In the 
densely populated areas would aid 
greatly In future management of 
the herd, thereby Insuring continued 
good hunting.

None of thcie nrca.-\ have a radius 
of over four miles. By taking at 
Uast one horse along with each 
party, hunters can easily cover Uie 
center of any of these localltlea and 
gel their meat out without difficul
ty.

Th« following areas are densely 
populated: Wooden Shoe Buuo and 
bead of UtUo ore«k, Third and 
Martindal# and lower second and 
flrrt forks of Hock creek. Ibex peak 
and head of Pall creek. Badger 
mountain. LltUc Plney and LltUo 
OooM creaks, and arotmd Willow 
and Mud *prlngs to U» southwest 
of axahons ranger aUtloa.

a  any hunter should happen mto 
a dead deer recently killed they 
UiouJd dress It out and report their 
exact location to tha officers in 
the field or to the checking stations.
A requirement of the hunt is that 
^  hunter# dieck la and out whe- 

or not they have kUled game. 
Hie checking stations are- 
Rock creek rtauoa — oii Rock 

creek near bonodarr Una.
- Shoahon* «t«tlan -  On Rogmoo.

TRAILERS ..........................
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL EIND8
n m r,  <brtr (M t»e k  or tractar.

80PERS s e r v i c e  
an 4th A n  Wert

ley.
NortJi Woter station — On 

Onkley-Bosteltrr road.
Trapper creek station — Near 

boundary line.
Plney-station -  On the Rancho 

Orande road.
Law says hunters must check In 

and must check-out, both.

GOING
HUNTING

HOW’S YOUR 
r a d i a t o r ?

BotUr have sa eheck and re
pair that bam RADIATOR 
now befora you have dlfricnlly 
" "  that hunting trip.

racDiber we reeore. rtbuiltl. 
>aU’ or clean and flosh all 
*«■ and lyp« RADIATORS, 
lug Ihetn in before Antl- 

ilme and let lu pul 
•m In alupa for efriclent

SEPTEMBER 26, 1935
The NaUonal ConrenUon the America.. Legion 
la usslon mt Si. LotOa. Bceent recognition of Sorlet R

We Feature This Week:
UrUa Are It'eldtn — U« am  
Lirtln Arc Welder. — Z »  Amp.
Hsriwood WaUB Week Yokes.

Just Received—New Shipment
JUSTIN COWBOY BOOTS j  5.95 to 2 5  00

Thwe Nationally Famous Quality Boots Now Available in Brown or Black

BENTON'S
OUas and Badlalar Sbep 

«M *b4 East Phone «J -W Plumbing »  Paint ♦  Elwtricai Snppliea ih u k o n - C la r k
"Footwear F or th e  E ntire FamUy”
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ORDINANCE NO. (£<

AN ORDINANCE OP THS CITY 
OP TWIN PALU, IDAHO. LI- 
CENSINO AMD SEQITLATINa 
CLOBS WHEUE INTOXICATlNa 
LIQUORS ARE KEPT. STORED. 
SmVED OR OTIfERWlfiE DIB* 
PENBED; DEHNINO TERMS: 
PROVIDINO FOR A LICENSE. 
THE AUOUNT OP SUOR LI
CENSE. THE QUALinOATIONS 
OP LICENSED, AND CONDI
TIONS o r  ISSUANCE: pr o v id - 
JNO THE MANNER OP KEEPINQ. 
STOIUNO, SERVING OR DIS- 
PENSINa INTOXICATING LIQ- 
ORS: REQUIRING THE KEEPING 
OP A LIST OP MEMBERS OP A 
CLUB: PROVIDINO FOR THE 
POSTINO AND AMOUNT OP A 

-■'.BOND, AND CONDITIONS RE- 
" LATINO TO THE K3RFEITURE 

THEREOF: PROVIDINO TH E 
HOURS OP D om a  dusikess: 
PROVIDINO AOAINST THE VIO
LATION O ' ANY OP THE LAWS 
OP THE STATE OF IDAHO RE- 
LATINO TO OAMBLINO. MINORS 
OR LIQUORS: PROVIDINO FOR 
THE REVOCATION OF SUCH LI
CENSE UPON NOTICE AND 
HZABING. AND THE PROCEDURE 
Tl£E3lEFORE; DECLARING THIS 
ORDINANCE TO BE SEVERABLE: 
AND FIXING THE EFFECTIVS 
DATE HEREOP. •

BE IT ORDAINED By the Ma>' 
imd CouncU of the City of Twin 
Fulls. Idaho:

Bee. 1. ThU Ordinance shall ba 
deemed nn exerclao of Uic pollci 
power of the SUto of Idaho for th9 
protection of the welfare, hcnltli. 
peace, morali and Mfetj- of the 
people of the city of Tw’In FalLi, 
Idaho, and all of the provlalonj 
herein contained ehall be llberaily 
construed for the aceompUshment 
«f said purpose.

Sec. 3. The TTorda ••intoxicating 
liquor" fts used tn this ordinance 
thall be deemed and construed to 
include spirituous, vinous, malt and 
fermented Uquors. and aU mlxtvirea 
and preporatlons thereof, Including 
bitters and other drinks containing 
wore than four (4) per cent of al
cohol by weight.

See. *. 111# term “personi" shall 
include a natural person acting 
either for himself or In a repre
sentative capacity, a partnership, 

. corporation, unincorporated 
elation, and an? other 
of orgttnlnitlon,

See. 4. The term “club" os u.<ed 
1 Uils Ordinance, Includes any 
ight club, locker club, clubs of so

cial. fraternal, athletic, labor or 
•z-servlcemen’s organlzAtlons, In- 
eoxpomted or unincorporated, and 
any room or building wherein any 
person owns, operates or controls 
loclers. or other storage space or re
ceptacle*, lor the piirpoRo of keep
ing, storing, serving or dispensing 
Intfwlcatlng liquor to members.

8*0. 6. No person alinll operate 
such club within the City of Twin 
ftUs, Idaho, for the purpose of stor- 
log. keeping, serving or dispensing 
Intoxicating liquor to members of 
such club, or gue*u of members, 
without first cbtalnlns a license 
from the City of Twin PalLv Idaho, 
application lor such license to be 
made on a forw to be provided by 
the Olty Clerk.

Bcc. C. That DO person shall be 
granUd a license Ui operate sudi 
club, unless such pcnuin Is of good 
moml character and hAS not been 
eonvloted of a felony or of viola
tion of any law pertaining to the 
sale of Intoxicating liquor or al- 
eohoUc bcvaragfls.

Sec. T. No person aliall be en
titled to a license to whom there 
has been Issued and who poaseucs 
a Federal mternal Revenue Retail 
Uq;uor Dealer Special Tax Stamp. 
Anr parson posse.ulong such a stamp 
shall, as a prerequisite to the bsu- 
aae« of a Uccnso as pro>1dcd by 
this ordinance, procure the cancel
lation of the same. Any person op- 
crsUns mch club and holding said 
t&z stamp at th* time this Ordl-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
lance become* effecUF*. ihaU pro- 
nire (he cancellkUon of said tax 
jtamp wllhln.thlr^ (30) dayt after 
the affecUve dsto at this Ordinance.

Bee. 8. The llcenw fee for «  club, 
afl herein defined. ahaU b« the r ' -  
of Ten Dollar* 1*10.00) per year, 
fraction thereof, wlilch license fee 
shall be paid on May tsl of each 
year. No such Ucense shall be sold, 
transferrM or assigned, and no re
fund shall be due or payable to Ihi 
person procuring such license In the 
event said club for which the li
cense was Issued ahall cease to op
erate voluntarily or Involuntarily.

See. 0, It shaU be unlawful for 
such person, or employees of such 
person, to sell or give away any In
toxicating UquoT to any person o- 
pcrsoru whomsoever; or to een-c 
store, give away or otherwise dis 
pfnse such Intoxicating liquor t> 
any person who is not a membe. 
of such club or a guest of a mem 
bor thereof present at the time o 
such ser̂ -lce. or to any Intoxlcatci 
person.

Bcc. 10. Any person licensed un 
dcr this Ordlrmnco shall miUntali 
an up-to-date list In writing o 
members of such club, which lU 
shall be avalUble at all times to 
reference by stewards or other per 
sons employed therein, and for In 
spccUon by any officials of the Clt; 
of Twin Falls. Idalio.

Bcc. 11. Any person to whom i 
license is Usued under this Ordl 
nance for the purpose of operating 
a club shaU Immediately after the 
issuance of said license deliver t- 
the City Clerk of the City of Twli 
Falls, Itlnho, ft cash bond or bom 
of a repuUvble surety company nu 
thorlzed to do business In Idaho, li 
the amount of »2,000.00, and an; 
surety bond so deposited shall be 
conditioned upon faithful compli
ance wttli and observance of the 
provisions of this Ordinance, under 
which bond said person shall be 
held and firmly bound to the City 
of Twin Falls, Idaho. Any cash 
bond so deposited shall be forfeited 
to the City of Twin Foils. Idaho, up
on the revocaUon of the license of 
such person, as hereinafter pro
vided. for a vlolaUoa of ths pro
visions of this Ordinance.

Sect. IJ. It shall be unUwful foi 
such club licensed under this Ordl- 

to be open for or carry
buslne luring I I hour

('clock A. M., 
o'clock A. M.

Sec. 13. It shall be ground; 
among others, for the revocatloi 
of said llccnse. If such person, o 
the employees of such person 
shall permit any gambling or minor 
wlthm such club, or any violation 
of the liquor laws of Uie Btal ' 
Idaho.

Sec. 14. Tlie right shall be ar 
«  remain vcitcd in 11 

Clly CouncU of Uic City of T«: 
Faibi, Idaho, to revoke and canc 
the llcrnsa of any person llccn.'ied, 
as herein provided, for any viola
tion of this Ordinance. In thi 
event any complaint, oral or Ir 
writing. Is made to the City Councl 
of a violftUon of this ordinance 
the City Council shall direct thi 
City Clerk to notify the persor 
Bgulnst whom the complaint 1j 
made to api êar before the Clt] 
Council at Its second regular meet
ing after the time a complain 
is flnt made. Such person ehal 
have a right to be heard upor 
said complaint, and If It shall ap
pear to the City Council that said 
complaint U well founded and i 
majority of the Council believe; 
there has been a violation of thli 
Ordinance, said City Council, or i 
majority thereof, may revoke salt 
llccnse and cancel the same, ant 
the bond herein provided for shall 
be Immediately forfeited to the 
City of Twin rails, Idaho, and all 
moneys received therefrom alu' 
placed In the general fund of 
■'.y: provided, however, thal 

money received from the forfe
of said bond shall be placed In ___

■ .................at least thirty

Rom where I Joe MarsB.;

Our town 
has haross, too

Ovor at Thistto Kdgc thoy^ 
'&twB7s bootUng about their lo
cal heroea-ancoators In th« Rer- 
olutloaaiy War, twngrceamen, 
and an artlrt with pictures In tho 
Metropolitan Musoum.

Well. woVe got our local he- 
rDe*,too...

There waj old Doo Tnmer. 
who fon^t for yean against tho 

W  Intolerance and bigotry that 
kept cblldrra from belag voeet- 
batod la oar conntj.

A nd Deaooa FoUonstv, who to u g h t  for free  pews In the 
obnrche* Jaaa Haokney, wbo

caropalgned for tcoehing hon
est hletotr In schools; 'Wedd 
Towers, who fought the «v. 
croachment of Prohibition In 
our county and p«r»uaded folkj 
they wanted tolenme® and mod
eration In place of a return to 
lawlessness.

Yon won’t Dad monaaeats to 
these folks. Dot from where I  
Bit, they're heroes fa> a caoM 
that's pretty sacred In oar towai 
the canse of freedom, toleraaev, 
and hnman dignity.

_____OUmuc.

WANTED
At Once! 

SHIPPING CLERK
Perm anent W ork  

Goad W ages
App^ in rerMB M

IDAHO PACKING 
COMPANY
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(30) dan after the date of rovoca- 
Uoa of said license, during which 
time the person whcee Ucetue was 
revoked may lake such legal action 
as he shall deem expedient to con
test the aeUon of the Council la 
revoking said Ucense. AU said 
hearing* shall be conducted so far 
as possible In accordance with cus
tomary court procedure.

Sec. 16. If any provision of this 
Ordinance or Uie application Uiere- 
of to any person or clrcuinstances 
U held Invalid, such InvaUdlty shall 
not effect other provisions of this 
Ordinance which can be given ef
fect without the provision declared 
to be invalid, and to this end the 
provision* of this Ordinance an 
clared to be severable.

Sec. 10. All Ordlnancea or : 
of Ordinance.̂  In cantllct hen 
arc expressly repealed.

Sec. 17. This Ordinance shnU 
take effect on Octobcr S. 1D43.

PABSm BY THE CO0NCIL, 
September 21. 1945.

SIGNED BY TIIE MAYOR, Sep
tember 2i. IfllS.

BEnT A. EWECT.
Mayor.

ATTEST;
CHARLES P. UinSEN.

Clerk.
Publish- SepL 2fl, ie « .

ORDINANCE NO. 887 
AN ORDINANCE A M E N I 

AUTICLE 7 OP CHAPTER 3 OP 
THE CODE OP ima OP TIIE 
CITY OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO, 
DY ADDING THERETO SEC
TION I3a PROVIDINO FOR THE 
curnN O  OF cu rbs , p r o 
v id in g  FOR THE ORANTINO or A PE31MIT DY THE CITY 
COUNCIL, AND PROVIDING 
Tin: MANNER OP CUTnNG 
CURBS. THE LENGTH THERE
OF, THE PERMIT PEE REQUIR
ED, AND PROVIDINO A PENAI  ̂
TY FO R THE nOLATION! 
THE31EOP.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Ml 

and Council of the City of Twin 
Falls, Idaho:

SECTION 1. That Article 7 o 
Chapter 3. of the Code of iS43 of thi 
City of T̂ vln Falls, Idaho, be and 
the same hereby Is amended by add
ing thereto Section 13a, as follows: 

Gee. 13a. It shall be unlawful foi 
any person, firm or corporation U 
lay. place or construct any croaslng 
over curbing in place In the City of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, by means of cut
ting or removing su 
otlierwUe, without llr.̂  
pennlt from the City C( 
shall grant or deny said pennlt, la 
whole or In part, after the consider, 
atlon of tho public Interests In 
TOlved,

Any property oa-ner desiring u 
obtain a permit for a sen-lco drlve-
erty shall file application thereto! 
with the City Engineer, Said appli
cation shall be in wrlUng and upon 
a fonii provided by II
shall contain Informal..................
the type of corutnictlon. the length 
of driveway desired, location o.' 
driveway, and any other Informa
tion wliich may be required by tht 
City Engineer.

Tlie maximum length of a scrvici 
driveway s h a ll  be 35 lineal feet, 
which distance shall Include all 
radius curb returns, ond not mor 
than two such driveways will be per 
mittcrt for nvch 100 feet of front 
age. provided, however, that not It: 
than 13 feet of straight
eparat veways

trship.
Any ramp to be constructed shall 

be of a grade or degree of pitch 
be determined by the City Englni 
taking into consideration thohclE 
of the curb and the width of I 
parking, but In no event shall the 
pitch of tlie sidewalk be greatc 
than onc-fourUi Inch to tho foot.

The permit fee for cutting a curl 
shaU be 11.00 per each 35 feet o 
leas of driveway.

Any person, firm or corporatioi 
who shall violate any of the pro 
visions of this ordinance shall b 
deemed guilty of an offense and up 
on convlcUon thereof shall be fined 
In any sum not exceeding *100.00. 
PASSED BY THE COUNCIL, Se 

Umber 24. 1D45,
SIGNED BY TIIE MAYOR, Sc 

I. 1B«.
BERT A. SWEET, 

Attest: Mayor
OHAS. P. LARSEN, City Clerk.

Publish: Sept. 3fl, 1013
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PROVINO WILL, ETC.
IN THE PROBATE CO0RT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES- 
TATE OP WILLIAM M. BUTT- 
NER, Deceased.
Purauant to an order of said 

Court, made on the I8th day of 
Beptember. 1945, notice U hereby 
given that Tuesday, the 2nd (
)i October. 1B4S. at ten o'clock a,
)f said day, at the Court Room 
laid Court, at the Court House In 
the City of Twin Falls, County 
Twin Falls, has been appointed 
the time and place for proving 
tho Will of said William M, Buttner 
deceased, and for hearing the appU- 
catioa of Helen C. Phlliips for tho 
Issuance to her of letters test: 

lentaiy when and where any per- 
)n Interested may appear 

contest tho same.
Dated September 19. 1013.

(Seal) O. A. BAILEY
Probate Judge and 
Er-Offlelo Clerk.

Pub: Sept. 20, 38. Oct 1, IMS

Flash News
Affecting 

General Basiness, 
Securltlca and 
CommodlUes

from Hew Yorlt by private 
wtre every day. Monday 
lhrou«h Friday—

4:S5 p. m.*~KSL
Brought to You by

J. A. HOGLE & CO. 
Uambeti New York end 

8tlt Uke Stock Sxehsnffrs 
m  Main BL. Bait UUu City 

Kle«l BnlWliif. Otden

C. of C. Announces Its Policy 
For 30-Acre Industrial Area

With the legal negoOaUons relating to the SD-acre Industrial develop
ment alto rtrtually completed, e  “declaration of policy" for those mt*r*sted 
In purduulng property on the site has been Issued by the Chamber ol 
Commerce, James A. Spriggs. Jr, secretary of the chamber, snnounced 
Wednesday.

Dailness firms desiring locations 
. Q the site should present an appli
cation In writing to the chamber of
fice stating the amount of space 
needed, kind ol buslnecs to be un
dertaken and plans for type ol 
buildings to be constructed, Becrc- 
taiy Spriggs stated In his announce
ment.

Wp ta Coaunlllee
niese applications will be subml 

ted to ihe Industrial alte committee 
which will study the proposals and 
negotiate nlth tlie applicants re- 
gardlt\g their plsns.

Th# chamber's declaration pledge:
Itself to abide by Uie principles re. 
corded In ttie C- of C. minutes o:
Sept. 1, IBll, and abo defines the 
responjibliity of the chamber a' 
that of "ever bearing In mind thi 
reprc-scntatioai and pledges made t< 
the contributors who were given U 

,nd thi ■

formor
rial s; 

.ation."
oilld b

! wlUi the chamber's repro-

. . .  p for guidance of 
present and future boards of 
rectors ot the Ta’in Foils Cham 
of Commercp. thn follnwlne ni 
ciplM coir 
cliambcr:

I fi  for Industry 
I, Tliat tiie industrial developmenl 

stu shall be lutd tor the encour- 
Dgement of manufacturing and In* 
dustrisl enterprise a.i dlstlngi 
from wholesale, retail, dinributii 
warehouse or storage type of busi-

ihed

Group to Hear 
Plans of lEA 
District Meet

Between flO and 76 members of the 
Schoolmasters, a group of male 
teachers In souUi central Idalio, '" 
be at the Park hotel at 7 p. m. 
day for a dinner and meeting, 
nounced Program Chairman Don M. 
Dafoe, supcrlntendeni of Rupert 
schools.

Plsns for the annual sessioi 
the fourth district association ol 
Idaho EducaUon assoclaUon will bo 
announced by Dafoe. Tho fourll 
district comprises eight Magic Viil 
ley counties, and Dafoe is ite prcsl 
dent. The conference will be con 
ducted here Nov. 2 and 3. In the are; 
are 650 teachers of both sexes * ii 
are eligible to attend, the nan 
mnntjers of which may Join the IE/ 
during tlie conference.

Dr. Virgil Smith, speaker from tli< 
educaUon field, will deliver two ad
dresses on Nov. 3 dealing with cur- 

:uium exparulon in Uic posiwai 
n, Dafoe said.
As yet unannounced is the topK 

of bu.'dnejs speaker. R. A. Kirk 
imtrlcl:, assistant to tho president o 
iho Union Pacific railroad.

DL-uuss fletlretnent 
"Representatives of the state do 

partment of education wJH be prcs- 
conference or Institu' 

t," Dafoe aald. 'Tlicrc 
Ia1 panel dLv:ayian Ni 

3 of teacher retirement.
"An Important fourth district lEA 
jmmlttee Is the ono on r ' 
ons," he said. "Its chairman 

BJorkman, superlntendei 
:hools in Burley, Other me 
:e Floyd Wilder, superintend! 

Gooding schools, and Mrs. Dorb 
“ tradley. Twin Falla county .̂ uprr- 
itendcnt of public InstrucUon."

WUl Ask R«oiatlons 
Since tonight's meeting Is for mer 

only, Bupts. Wilder and DJorkmar 
will appear. Dafoo said. Tlicy wil 
ask the membership to suggest rcso- 
'itlons. Then tho committee wil 
irmulatc the resolutions and wll 
resent them to the November in- 
•itute for a vote.
Approved resolutions are forward- 

1 to the state lEA delegate a.-̂ wm- 
bly in Boise, scheduled for .prll.
1048.

W. Morgan, supertntendi 
city schools, and John D. 
principal of Twin Fails lilgh school, 
are In charge of local arrange 
for tho institute sessions.

Beellonal Meets 
During the district sessions, 

lecUons will conduct
, Dafoe said. The ; 
Primary—teachers 

to three: Intermediate— 
to six: junior high: hli 

ne economics; eustodl 
Tonight the sectional 
discuss their plans f< 

the November meeting.
An lEA banquet will be held 1 

the Park hotel Oct. 4,

of their c 
tions are 
grades one 
grades four 
ichool; ho; 
and athletic 
chairmen

Col. R. E. Leighton 
Home From Reich
Lieut.-Col. Ralph B. Leighton has 

clumed to his home here after 
ilmojt two year* overseas duty In 
he European theater Including 

Oermaay with the 247th en«lnecrs 
combat battalion, XIX ooipe.

Ho arrived In the States In mid- 
September end came to Salt Lake 
City last week-end where he was 
i «  by hli wife. They returned to 
'win Falls and thetr home et 23SH 
Ifth avenue north Monday night. 
Colonel Leighton will remain here 

n 43 days temporary duty before 
sporting to Ft. Lewis, Wash.
The colonel’s mother. Mr*. Haiel 

E. Leighton, resides at }24 Sixth

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mole* .  Cowi 
mghcM Price* r«id

r«r rroaTt Plck-itp
CALL COLLECT

e m ji

delivered to a purchaser until defi
nite assurance that Improvements 
In tho nature of coiutructlon of 
buildings 1s to be embarked upon 
and until the completion of i ' 
tmprovemcnti within a reason

3. 'ihot If the board of director 
the Chamber of Commerce ba 
oured Uu\t a company commtn.. _

business on the Industrial develop-
e will n

contiguous to Uic land or site fir 
oc<)ulrcd by it, the board may alli 
cate or reserve for such company 
contiguous unit or units, or may sell 
the same under contract to such 
company. But full legal title shall 
not be conveyed until the company's 
biislncis warrants such e. 
and substantial Improvemi 
placed on said units or unlL

1- That
No K

of 0

tho wa 
dlUons 
typo 0

5- That

of the social 
lay reiull from Uie 
thin the Industrial c 
e, and shall always consider 
VI to be paid and living con- 
which msy result from Uie 

. bustne.w to be establLihed, 
ihall frown upon any possibility 

"  m of slum conditions, 
ismuch os the purpose 

.......... the Industrial develop
ment flte Li to provide opportunity 
for Industrial enterprise on a r< 
enable cost basis, the board of 
rectors shall not approve any sak 
properiy within the industrial de
velopment site for merely speculi 
Uon purposc.i.

9. It nhall be tlio sole responslbllli 
of the board of directors to dete: 
mine when and on what terms ar 
conditions units within the Indai- 
trlal development site shall ba soU 
and Ihe trustees holding legal Utli 
to llio site will not be required U 
negotiate for tho sale and purchi ĉ 
of any part thereof hut sliall exe
cute all agreements of sale, deeds 
and other documents covering uni 
Uiereln In conformance with ti 
directions of the board of dlrecto:

7, Tlicse principles shall be r. 
garded as a declaraUon of policy 
only, and unless unu.'sual circum
stances or extraordinary conrtltlonj 
require a deviation tliey shall be

Stop Signs Mean Stop, Five Learn
I Falls "̂ildcn

by 6tii

p-iid traffic fl)
mca O. pumphrey's cour: 
y following court citation; 
Patroimon John E. Lelser 
Mesiner. Friuicls E. Deck

er and Charles H. Williams, oil o; 
the Flier community, were each 
fined 15 and M costs when they 
pleaded RUilly to falling to observe a 
stop fjgn at llie Intersection of a 
through highway at the southwest 
comer of Filer,

Eister Edward Akin, Twin Falls, 
was fined t5 and W coaU when ho 
pleaded guilty to falling to observe 
a stop sign at the intersection of 
highway No. 30 and Bhoshono sLrej 

I. O. Qoodiiing, Tft’ln Falk, wi 
fined J3 and $3 costs when ho m 
nlttecl his guilt In falling to halt fi 
in intersection stop sign nine miles 
:a.5t of here on highway No. 3i 

Perry H. Youns, Twin Falls,
:ined *2

eaded g tllly t
Ithout proper r lights.

Woman Injured in 
Crash at Corner

atlon o • left e whei
•Well j 

:uck broad.̂ ld(
Second avenue and Fourth street 

Tth at S a, m. Wednesday.
She was riding In the bad

itomoblle that was driven by 
Lula Olsen, !5;.... daughtei 

Buchanan stu...
Police Identififd the driver of the 

■ car as Mrs. Margaret'
------- ----------  .treet, who

;hlldren
dum, 120 Wa-Uilngtoi 
was bringing her twc 
school- They were not 

Mrs. Benrien, who wi 
the cra-̂ h. wa-s taken tc 
in osteopiUilc physlcl 
ncnt and later sent tc 

Police said that the 
he Olsen machine ai 
■nd of the Lydum car t 
:on5lderabiy.

ined by

Bilbao, 31 Months 
Overseas, Home

After having 31 months overseas 
S a corjioral wfth the 57th fighter 

squadron, Henry j .  Bllboo was hon
orably dlscliarged at Ft. Douglas, 
ind has returned homo.

He l« the son of Mr, and Mri. 
rohn Bilbao, 303 Second avenue 

south, and had entered service on 
Oct, 16, 1D43. The veteran, an air
plane mechanic, received ftUht bat
tle stars for the campaliM of Ttmls- 
la, Sicily, NaplM, Pogjla, Rome- 
Amo, southern Prance, northern 
Apennines, and air combat over the 
Balkans.

Bilbao has a distinguished unit 
■tatlon with one oak leaf duster.

Draft Status of 
2 Boys Checked

T»’o youths, one 18, the other IS. 
I'trt being held In the Twin 'Filla 
ilty Jail Wednesday whUo olficerl 

cheeked on their draft status.
The pair walked Into heattquarten 

Tuesday night and asked fer a 
place to alAy aU nlghL DMk Ber- 
geaot Tom Smith aaked them for 
Pitir draft cards and they were un
able to produce them. So he (are 
them a place to »Uy-uata the mat- 
■ - U cleared np.

“ Brownie'f—
Shell SeiTlce

Complete Une ot Shell 
Product* end Aeoeaeortee 

Bzpert LubrKmtion 
IBB Adtoea W.
J>rae

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
N̂ «V Y0nK,̂ 8fŜ li ^

:otton Mileri D«ub«T liqi:)d4UMi. 
CMc>««VhMl li> ‘ .c ulfi liaf

>nK. 8.JI. j i  w>-rtk.

NEW YORK. Sept. J8 I.T) -  Til 
narkel was lower, 
lilled SCrs------- ------------------35’

American Alrllne.s ________ 71V
Amerlcon Car ii Fdy.---------- 60',
American Radiator ...............18
American Rolling Mills------ - 24'
Amerlcon Smell, i :  Retln------flo?
American Tele, & Tele,____ 182'.
American Tobacco B ______sa)

Anaconda ...... - ... ..................37
A. T. Si 3. F. ----- -------------- D3'
Baldwin Locomotive ..
Bene Aviation.... ....
Bethlehem Steel ..

California Pack. _
Cant I Dry
Canadlar
J. 1. Caso........... ...................
Cerro de Pasco ------ -----------
Chesapeake ii Ohio ----------
Chrysler .............— ---------- 1
Commercial Credit_________
Continental Copper..............-
Continental Oil of Dela--------
Com Producu ......................

DuPoni ...........— ________
Eastern Airlines __________
Eastman Kodak . ________

El Power A
Erlo R n  .............
General El 
Ocnerftl Fa 
General Me
Ooodrich ...............................
Great Northern !(v nf ........
Hudson Motor* .....................
Idaho Power ......................
Illinois Cen 
Interlake I
International Harvester .......
International mickm t s i i -----
International Paper-----------
IntemaUonal Tel and Tel__
Kennccott Copper___ _
Kresge __________________ 39’-i
Locklieed ______

.  27Loeu
Mid Continent Petroleum ___ 37H
Montgomery War'
Nash Kelvlnator .

il Biscuit 
National Cash ...
National Dairy .
National Power a 

York Centre

Pacific Oas .
Packard .......
Paramount Pi
Penney - ..... .
Penn-vlvanla
Pullm an___
Pure Oil ___
R C /
Republic S teel.... .....
Reynolds Tobacco B _
Safeway Stores ........

Roebuck ... .
ins Company _

Socony Vacuum ___
Southern P acific__

.Jerry .
Std, Oil Calif. ..........
Std. Oil N J ..... ........
Studebaker Corp,
Sunshine Mining __
■Texas Co.................... .

Gulf Sulphur ..
Transamerlcn ...........

eth Century Fox____  30S
Oil Cal — ................22-1

Union Carbide ____________bS’ j
----------------13Ti

United Aircraft____________ 37‘i

Rubber ..........
U S Smelt ii  Reftnlnj
U S Steel ....
Walgreen Drug

Western Auto Supply______47
Western Union ......... ........... 48\i
We.Mlnghouse Airbrake_____ 34U

inghouso Electric___ 35 î
White Motor_____________ 34
Woolworth ........... ................ 47

NEW YORK CURS
American Super Power _____ 1‘4
Bunker ITllI '
CiUea Service __________ 20’ i
Electric Bond and Share 14'i
Hecla Mining ........... ............ n '
Mouutata City Copper _____  2Ti
Niagara Hudson Power____  7
Technicolor ______________ 32 Ti
Translux_________________ s ’.l

B utter and Eggs
tAH ntAHQICO____

* ' ^ . 1  i->™ i> s=. n^.

Vi.'t ;__RtJrY" “JSi W3

Livestocks
DIWVIR, I Blljbl.̂ Sj700ĵ  to

VDd‘ «ho^V7?«*f'm’

lU ? to* llVtlS.SOi mr̂ lum fto<cheic* f,H.r h«i/«n

’o ?w il «  MO-noO..Inc Jon.

. . .

nr: Lff'o

Navy to Release 
750,000 S a ilo rs  
Before Christmas

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (U.F) — 
lie  navy nald today thal 7SO.OOO 
lore navy men wlU be out of unl- 
orm by ClarLitmas, but that il doe; 
lot pisn to abandon its point sys-

5 do.

Vlce-A

Information on 
jhlllzatlon. was given to 
e naval affairs commlttce by 

n. Louis E. Dcnfeld, chief 
or navy personnel.

In a statement prepared for tho 
committee Denfeld said thal 88,165 
men had been let out under th( 
point system up to Sept. 31. He add
ed that the dally discharge rate 
wos 8,COO on Sept. 21 and Is con- 
stnnlly Increasing so that a total 
of 839,000 officers and enlisted 
will hive been dl.-̂ charged beti 
Aug, 18 when the navy began Its 
demoblllznUon. and Dec. 25.

Slated In simplest terms. Den- 
feld said, the navy's full demobll- 
izallon plnns me.m "the rcleasa of 
one out of every three men by mld- 
Fcbruary, one out of every two bj 
mid-April, two out of every Ihret 
by mid-June and nix out of every 

!nd of August . . 
.tting Its strength to 

520,000 by next Sept. 1.

A sks E s ta te  D ecree
Amos W. Pawceti. Buhl, filed i 

petltlnn In probate court hero ask
ing that he be named administrator 
of thf estate of his son. Albert Wll- 
11am Fawcett, who was killed In 
action in the China sea Oct. 24, J044.

He s.ild the estate consisted ot 
I2,4C3 57 In back pny from tho gov- 

Judge C. A. BUley set 
>r Oct, 12. J, H. Sherfey, 
ttorney for the petitioner.

is a criminal offcnso to be s. 
In the company of a wcll-knc 

imlnal. according to Aa^t/al

Grain

!, K ’ .,'

:l;ig iSJ  1:5'  i 
! «  1

! S  ii!* I
!!u  !:!!!! !
lOH J-Mli 1

•hS’i.’hi

Potatoes-OnioDS

hoi: Arrloli ><, c
• lo«s for

Inn cth.r iwiloni. id UKMttUdi for otfrr- marlitC about itmdr {or
h?Viiilt^il li'’kwaih ,̂' IS.cV u

I: ulllKr iIm A.
Cillforiili Ub'i VVS i l K ' SA. llJd-̂ Coterodô

ri i:.eO. KerU IMcota 
I1.7S to ll,Ul tl>aiili>s

Col.bim U. R. Nc

Potato a n d  Onion 
F u tu re s

(Coortefy B. (f. UeBebertt aaA 
ConDaoT, Elks Bldx, Pb«M til)

NOVEMDEB Oh ll.W Hl̂ ., *■-”

Search Asked tor 
Missing Wife, 27

Mrs. Marie N. Nostofl, 47, mlatlng 
since she started on a motor trip 
from Wenatchee, Wash, to her home 
In Seattle, Aug. 34.

Her husband has offered a reward 
of $200 for InformnUon at to the 
whereabouts of his wife and an ad
ditional »50 for recovery of the au
tomobile In which she n i  troreU
Ing.

The described as a 1939 
>door black Buick sedan bear- 
Washlngton Ucense No. A-133-

August Building 
Spurts up Here

August bulkllng permits Issued by 
the city of Twin Falls showed a Il« 

cent gain over eonatnictlcn work 
10 during the tame peilod a year 

ago, a PdcUIc northwest building 
data report showed Wednesday.

Last month building penalu here 
Jtaied I53S57 as compared with 

$25,HS for August Of last year.
The August pemlta were 127,343 
-•Si! than the amount for which eoa- 
ruction was Issued In July when 

J8l,370 worth Of construction per
mits were taken out. Iho report 
showed.

T'lvin Falls Markets
boU!h«nr?»*^?l?0 ___IOTtrnuikl bstebm 116 :s l »  lt» I'Inrralfbl fcatebm l?l la Ml I1». I’ .•*— batelwn. lT».m It*. I

'  !«»7 ______ ZTl

Onrralfbl t

• tW IS W . <n>«5> St«m,BtMrt. <T*lB t
i i i 'f r

IOm dMio voeud)

E S E
« n n  WBSAi

CIV*. d«l<r« cootad.)
UVB POULTI.lrellet», BBilcT t ’A ilfc __Fm™. tw to « ft». ___

-1 iMk>, n. m
s - ’ a ; BurrwAt
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Phone
38 GIiS«i;SSIFIED AD^ [-SING

'•a-.....

Phone
38

WANT AD RATES
IK  : l i K s f s i s

0E10UKZ3. lew ClanlM «alri 
W««k U &. n.

Ssniv, « p. n. C*UrU7

■ nd Be iDtoimUimi - »  b* *Irn b T»- 
cud to th.

iVf. «M laeomct IbmtUoo.

SPECIAL NOTICES
• nd "Chirur <

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
ttxlUC-MlU-Ell Go t̂ H.netL F.r'r..
baiviNr, to " 

«  -
CHIROPKACTOKS

lieaVE l>r. AlmT lUcdls
6b. D. B. JOllNSON-iJ* Ttilr<

*“ '■ BEAUTY SHOPS

UEAU« :<»

LOST AND F O U N ^

V/ILL U.. tutrtl™ l>>t t-x'’- lun̂ Sfon Irnm t̂ titral s*

" 's i t u a t i o n s  W A N T E ir

;lISTOM

HELP WANTED—MALE
I CARttWIEIlS. t  ■ «««  -"Otk

HELP W ANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

WAKTifoi ApbI* rltktr,. Will iUrt Mon- J.r. 0<u Ui. b. JrtO Dv Orthirt.

Help Wanted!
JIEN AND WOMEN 

aro needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 
TniniporlaUon furntibed from 
Tft1n Fulls snd Fllfr. Register 
HOW, by telephone.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
raC T, PHONE 253

BOARD AND ROOM

MOTOR COURT

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
OH AUT0M0IIILE3; ruiujmjaE

W. C. ROBINSON
ARNOLD P. CB06S. Mrr.

Jake a Tip

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

from thousands of people who 
have tried and know that

TIMES-NEWS Classified Ads
Get results! You can plnco & 
lO-'vord mcssnpe into 18,000 
Magic Vnllcy homes for as 
little ns 50c. Phone In your nd 
toclny I

HOMES FOR SALE

POSSESSION TODAY!

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

CinO HIATT. Msr.

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

A very pood, nont 
newly (Iccoratfd 
5 ROOM HOMK

COUBERLY & PARISH

FARMS FOR SALE

HELP WANTED— f e m a l e

L O A N S
AUT0S10DILE&—FtmmrtmB 
Conruotll S*rrl». ConflteiUal
Securities Credit Corp.

HELP WANTED— MALL

VOIINO MEH ron TflEK TIIIJIMINC. 1 
sw J t

rEUANCE creuit  
c o n p o  RATION

LvtuH V. I.UISW. UcT. OrtclU TIM.N.W. FlMtu

WANTED— RENT. LEASE
r'vlJ*.'* “ir.*.- PM-r

* ?nt‘ ... P̂ mar,.

'/*r*cl*|.l '

'pC ;

tw,.fn S.6. In.^n.^b” ;
tLX-stlWiCE m.a 

il l'. rUr'ph'n,
and

'OakTHa'ljUj .̂mplor-
WANrtl): unfutnUhri

AUTO-MECHANIC
rm.MAycNT jor. rood pay 

Phone 79. Filer
JOE TAVUrn

WANTED

1st CLASS AUTO MECHANIC

WANTED!
A 2-bcdroom 

Unfurnished House

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Warehousemen 
Wanted

BEAN GROWERS’ 
Warehouse Ass’n, Inc.
Tn«k I -r . •0-iU. rseo. I

WANTED!
Experienced 

Parts Manager

Mngel Automobile Co.
>od(* rirnmtitt

HOME or INVESTMENT
S Mrnem mod«m hom«'ln cut part. 
rr»t°lc«Ur*MS'*'eBt«iern' (  rfom *n4 » room houif* 00 on. kii. 19,1011.

Incl 'Si 'T it'oOO °**
SWIJI INVESTMENT CO.

RrJUtOOH IIOUE—

>nl ktUi. CSoM In.ARCE U)T. ON CORNER—

tnqulra Hi :ad rbont 111 or il

Tho BABCGCi; Agcticy

80 Acro.'i— North Side 

120 Acre.s— South Side

C. E, ADAMS
AIN KAST rilOM'. 3'

MISC. FOR SALE
iS— 4  k

W£5TINOHOU6B
AIR COMPRESSORS 

ANV 8IZE- 
Williiiina Tractor Co, 

PHONE « o

It 2 vrh**! tralltr houM, n.« lira. M :0J

Book Reviewed for Church Group Meet
PAUL, Btpt, JO -  Ths 5,-oman'i 

Roclcty of the Paul Cojnmunlty 
church heard a review or the book. 
-The Unfolding Dramft tn SouUi- 
cMtem Asia," given by Mr», Flor- 
enco McNeil at n recent m»eUn* 
held Rt the homo of Mra. Edith 
Trelber. Mualcal number* were 
fuml.ihed by the Paul high *chool 
Bleo Club.

PUns were complcled for the 
ChrlsiniM barajir to bo held Dec. 7 
In the OranBo hill, A social hour 
followed the business oiretlnB.

HAY. CRAIN AND FEED

Thermo Roya! 
Type "N" Anti Freeze

\VZSTERN AUTO SUPPLY

CU&3
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

I lIolaulD ivrtuR V

T •rHnstr »«• ud b.ir-

"k«boi /nd dUpo»« of ̂ 11 =ni

PETS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Aini.i.'IT. t'l.mUh IlMutln/i îFhl

FARM l.MPLEMEN'i'S

Peaches
J. H. HALE Bnd 

IMPHOVEO BXBEHTAS

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS

PEACHES ARE RIPli 
Eastman’s Orchard

WANTED TO BUY
■ANTED: Port.l>l. biS> alia «V

MISC. FOR SALE

)lT»r ipu.l clist.r, iir.cilc

CONDE MILKERS

(J. C. ANDERSON’S 
Farm and Home Store rh».ltr rltlf, I. E. Oktlbur/, (Ssr. :

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BJCyCLb' SALBS&SEnVlCE

• CLEANERS & DYERS

• COMMERCIAL PRINTISC

• yiOOIt SA^JDISG

• GLASS-RADIATORS
G1.U *  lUd, t »  Sad B. Pk. 4!

• HOME ilAlNTElJANCE
nOUE Coutxactlon

•  KEY SHOP

MIMEOGRAPHINO
MANUSCaiPTI

I MONEY TO LOAN

• PLUMBING & HEATING
I ShaboM St. E.

' TYPEWRITERS

■ FURNITURE

WATER SOFTENERS

WATER WELL SUPPLIES

Floyd Lilly Co.

PAINT SALE
CAl.W.^S WHITE OUTSIDB

B-J WELDING 
and REPAIR SHOP

r.l'u Au'u,‘ ;^t‘a

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
Notice li hereby given (hut 

petition wiig filed with the Boa 
Dl Directors of the American Palls 
Rcscnoir DUtrlct on September 8th, 
1015, for tho iiiinexatlon to said Ir
rigation DL̂ trlct of Bdjacent lands.

The name of tho petitioners and 
a cle. ĉrlpllon of Ihn land: 
ed In said petition are 1 

NAMUOP PETmONER; ChorJei 
r . Cornfortl), Jr.

DESCRIPTION OF LANDS LO- 
CATi;D IN DINGHAM COUNTY: 
Lot Three (3). Section Dghteen 
(18). Township rive (5) South, 
Rnngo Thirty-two (33), East D. M, 

rcby further givei
:>11 . In, that

6TOCK WATEIIIN(3 TANKS
GATES BROTHERS 

MACHINE SHOP

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

SPECIAL SERVICES
CUBTAIN8 »a.k«) »»J .ucteh»d toe n;

UEKUlGEUAUJll. 1

Expert Repair Service 
on all mokes 

SEWING MACHINES
SINGtni SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY
i» SbMhotn wrlh riwa» 2i

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
, NLW“ t

£ ‘'s £ ‘

>, Phooa
«iThI” DPA «11.

REMEMBER!—

-TWILL PAT TO E
McRAE’S

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

[JSED CAM.
A3tB BUSTS

(It pays to shop around) 
TW IN FALLS MOTOR

TRUCKS AND YRAltERS"

tvraUIwO miln tnjM. t

affected by î uch change of 
boutKlailci of tho American Falls 
Rr.'.crvolr Dlslrlct. to appear at I 
oftlcc ol tho Board-of Directors 
tho Aintrlcan Falls Rescr>'olr Dii* 
trlcl. ai tho office of salil Dlslrlct, 
In TNMn Fulls, Id:iho, on Tuesday, 
October nth, 1045, fti 10 o'clock: 
aju., and Bhow caiiso In writing If 
any they have, why tho lands men- 
tloned.^hould not be annexed to the 
Amcrlcnn Fnlls Re:ervolr District.

Datrcl this 8th day of September, 
A. D- IDV̂ .

J. H. BARKER, 
Bccret;iry of the Board of Directors 

of the American Falls neaervolr 
Dbtrlct

(6rnl( By E. D. JOIINSON,

(Sept. 10-25, Oct. 3, 10<5.)
t 6ecr

U. S. DEPARTMENT OP INTE
RIOR, GENERAL LAND OFPICE, 
District Land Office, Blackfool, 
Idaho. September 12, 1045. NoUce Is 
hereby Rlvrn th:\t on June 34, , , 
Aiher B. Wilson of Room 2, ridcllly 
NiitloiKil n.nil( Dldg., IVin Fall 
Idaho, filed nppllcntlon 054540 undi 
section 8 of the Taylor Orailnft Act 
as nmenclcd to «lccl lot 1, SE'.iNE' 

T, 10 S., R. 18 E.. In exchange
for \
E., B. M., Idaho. ThU notice b  for 
the purpa-,e ol allowing all pcrr.oi 
having bona fide objections to ll 
prepared exchange an opportunity 
to file lliclr objctlons hi this . 
loKClher wUh cvlrtence that a 
thereof ha.? been fcrved on 
applliint wllhln 30 days from date 
of first publication. PVank D. 
Brown, Acting Resbter. First pub
lication Sept. 10. 1045.
Publish. Sept. ID, 20: Oet. 3, 10, 1D45.

U. S, DEPARTMENT OP THE 
INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OF
FICE, District Land Office. Black- 
foot, Idaho. Augtul 20, lOlS- Notice 
Is hereby given that on Decembo 
5, 1311, A. J, Llndemer of Twlr 
FalU, Idaho, filed oppllcatlon 054132 
under section 8 of Uie Taylor Ornz- 
Ing Act as amenrtfd to nrlcct 
NUNE'i sec, 0, T. 14 S., R 18 E., In 
e-:clianKO for W’ iNWU r.cc. 23, T. 
13 S., R. 18 E., D. M.. Idaho- ThL? 
notlco Is for the purpose of allowing 
all persons having bona fide objec- 
llon.1 to the proposed exchange ar 
op|>ortunlly to file their objections 
In this offlcc together with evidence 
thill a copy thereof hns been served 
on the applicant, within 30 riny 
from data of first publication. Frank 
E. DeKay, Regl.iter, First publlca- 
lion Sept. 12, ID45.
Publish: Sept. 13. 10, 21!, Oct. 3, 1045.

John Carver 
Reappointed

BOISE, Sept. 23 UP) — John A. 
urver, confirmed by the senate In 

Wii.ihlngton Monday for reappoint- 
ment a.1 United Stntes dWrict attor
ney for Idaho, now beRlii.1 ser̂ 'lng 
hh fourth term In the pavilion.

Tlie fonner Pocalello police Jiirige 
wa.s flr. t̂ appointed as U. S. attor
ney by Pre.̂ ldent Roosevelt and took 
tlie oaih of office June 25, 1033. He 
succeeded Hoyt Ray of Idaho Falls.

Although blind for many ye.irs, 
Carver o-sslmllates complicated legal 
dala by having court documents 
rend to him by a stenographer.

He was graduated from the Uni- 
terslty of Idaho law school and 
‘en’cd as Franklin county prosecu
tor for a time. Later he went to Po- 

itello where he issUted the Bsn- 
xk oounty prosecutor and was 

police Judge for four years.
"Tlie work In the federal attor- 

ey's office has expanded tremen
dously on tho elvl! aide .ilnce I first 
:ook office," Carver toW an Inter- 
viewer today. “When I came here 
Jie big Job was criminal proeecu- 
ilons for violation of the liquor pro
hibition law. We would have from 

' to eO cases for the grend Jury 
,-ery court tcm.”

Rupert LDS Groups Name New Officers
RUPERT. Sept. 3ft—In a union 

meeting of organizations of the L.
D, 8. churth new M. I. A. officer* 
and a new stake auperlntcndent {or 
the Sunday school were tustained.

Ralph hicCIoy waji named itiper- 
tntendent of the Y. M. M. I. A., suc
ceeding Frank Watson; Mr«. LllUan 
Peterson nieceeds Mrs. EUa Mein- 
tyr® as head of the Y. W. M. I. A. 
Ray LaVem Whiting wlU iuee«*<J 
Harold Peterson as stake supertn- 
tendenl of Bunday school

“ ” ^ 1rEAD TUIEa-NEWa WAKT AOfl.

Walter’s Sale 
Sets Record

CRESTONE. Colo.. Sept. 2fl (.P) -  
A world’s record for receipts at a 
private livestock auction was re
ported to have been established to- 

whtn tho Baca Grant ranch's 
head of registered Hereforda 

brought a total prlco of M31.000,
E. O. Walter. POer, Ida., was ths 
auctioneer.

Bujers fi-om coast to toast and 
from Canada and Mexico swarmed 
fiver the llO.OOO-acre ranch In cen
tral Colorado's high San Luis val
ley and Jim Draper, editor of the 
Southern Slockmnn at MemphLs, 
Tcnn.. fald the figures they bid eel 
a new high for a sale of this 

Several other records were .. 
ported to have been topped as tho 
Baca Grant disposed of Its widely- 
known herd of purebred stock and 
prepared to go into atrnleht com- 
merclBl cattle raising,

Mrs. Femo L. Person, Indlanola, 
la., p.ild $12550 for Baca Duke 8th, 

flve-monlhs-old calf.
The calf Is the son of Bac 

Domino 33rd, which earlier In the 
day had commanded *27,700. lop 
price for the sale, from Albert Noe 
>t Pulaski. Tcnn.

Reportedly Uio highest price 
record for a 30-day-old calf—*8,100 
—was paid by Goener brotliers of 
Loveta, Calif. Tlie calf's mother. 
Baca Mi5.< Reality 8th, went for 
84,700 to Jolin Rlcc of Lodge Grass, 
Mont. Its father, WHR Elation 53nd, 
earlier had isrought tho second 
highest sale price of *20,C00 from 
R. R. Tipton of tho Reelfoot Hert
ford farm. TlptonvlUe. Tenn.

LDS Temple 
Is Dedicated

IDAHO PAUa, Bept. 36 WV-Th* 
towerint white Idaho PaUa tenp]« 
now stands fully dedicated as a 
house of the Lord for member* of 
the church of Jesus Ohrlst of Lai« 
ter-Dajr Salnt« residing In 31 «taket 
of Idaho, Wyomlna and Orfgoa.

Temple President David 8mllh 
opened tho seventh session Tuesday 
morning with a few remarks in 
which he expressed eoncem oror 
the niunber of divorces anotig L*t- 
ter-Day Salnta who were married. In 
the temples. He urged bishops and 
T.rw stake presidents to Instruct all 
those who enter the temples In the 
seriousness an d  Importance Ot 
temple marriage so that to them it 
wlU not be a trifling matter. It is. 
he said, loo Important a matter to 
be trifled with and those who faU 
will never be happy. Ho added that 
there should be brought to the youni 
people a realization that here In 
mortality Is the opportunity for (hem 

lay the foundation for eternal

400 Minidoka Stake Members See Temple
RUPERT. ScpU 26—^fore than 400 

person.', repre.ientlng 10 wards of 
the Minidoka stake, went to Idaho 
Falls where they were taken on a 
lour of the new L. D. S. temple Just 
completed there,

Arrangements were made by Loj-n 
Clackcr. Mrs. Vlrgle Sullivan, ( 
Arlo Smith. Bbhops In chorge .. 
tlieir own groups Incluflfd David P. 
Parker, Aceciula; Carl S. George, 
Etlcn: Lem Hunt. Emerson; Jacob 
O. O.irdner, Hazelton; Raymond 
Burch, Ileybum: Herschel Banics 
Jactwn: Kcllh C. Merrill, Paul; 
Lavon E. Darley, Rupert first ward;

O karb O hell  O ervice
Emenon Sean. Prop. 

GOODYEAR TIItEli-TUDES 
A. C. and Champion Bpark Pluga 

Kimberly Boad at S PoInU £.

President David O. MeKay also 
spoke again at this session express
ing his UirlU at seeing tho temple 
towering upward In -the sunlight u  

white monument to purity. He de» 
rlbcd Its beauty and said it Is made 
tn more beautiful in that U 1s 

God’s house. He urged Its belnj 
sanctified by activity and ordinance 
cork so that It will be an acceptable 
ibodo for Jejui Christ. He explain

ed that the Lord would not want to 
dwell therein If It was not wed for 
(iie purpose It wns buUC. Crery one 
who enters here should be charged 
In his life and each should renew his 
strength and delerrolnalloa toserre 
Ood.

SOLDIER niONES PARENTS 
BUHL. Sept. 2»—Mr. and Mn. 

Nek Stelma received a telephone 
call from their son, Pfc. Olonn fllel- 

. from hLi embukatlon point at 
Ft. Lawton, Beattie. He Infonned 
his folks that he was sailing early 
the next morning, and that his des
tination was to bo Okinawa. He said 
five ships were going together, and 
that the trip would Uko them «0 
days before reaching their destina
tion.

SOPHOMORES ELECT 
ALBION, Bept. 20 — The sopho- 

lore class held Ihelr class election 
•llh the following oUlcers elected: 

Pat Mahoney, president, Bobby 
P rice , vice-president: Jeantilne 
Chaibum. secretary-treasurer; and 
Lindy, Tremayae, reporter. Clasf 
advisor U Mary M. NeymarL

POTATO 
STORAGE

At
Hansen & Kimberly

Simplot 
Produce Co.

Kimberly Phone 80

w a n ted :
2 LADIES
to meel the public—<he<

Prefer woman belweeo

1 M A N
WOOL SPOTTER

Here'* a chants Ut make a good, permanent eonneetlon. 
Good fatore. Eicrllent pay.

STEADY—PERMANENT—GOOD PAY

Richardson's Cleaners
Twin Falla Back ot Postoffleo
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Fatalities in 
Idalio Homes 
95 This Year

BOISE. Sept. 39 W>-Idaho 
thU year has had 95 home fa- 
t*JlUts, rrnncls A. Wallaco told tho 
.itato (lafety council mfeling hern 
Tucsdny.

Most OX Uie Gem «tn(e's fuUl 
aecldents In lionif* have r«ult«l 
from falla, KuHocatlon. fire anm 

. nnd drownlngs, Wallace, field rt[>- 
rcsciitntlve for tho national safely 
council at Sui Francisco, reported.

Majority of the drowning victims 
have been children who tumbled 
into nearby Irrigation ditches, lie

Idaho rccordi about 130 home fa
talities annually.

WaUaco aald conalderabla work 
li being done to desljn eater homes 
lor the future, but declared the 
main responsibility for safety In Iho 
home falli upon the occupants.

Dr. L. C. Cady, acting dean o" 
the collCBC of engineering at Ihi 
University of Idaho, said the uni' 
verslly la teaching safely In ItJ 
engineering, foresto' and mining 
courscs In Ihe belief that the gradu
ates will be supcrviiors in those 
rickia In tho future,

Slato Mlnc.5 Iiwpctlor Arthur 
Campbell urKcd safety upon 
part of mine workers, declaring 
no safety proernm will worlt with
out cooperation of the worlters 
tlicmsclve.i.

Campbell described a new 
In operation at tho Triumph 
In Blainei county which Is equipped 
with safely devices which prevent 
It from operating when overloaded.

Magic Valley Pair Had Role 
In Perilous Jap War Episode

WASHINOTON. Sept. 20 -  It 
in now bo revealed that two Ida- 
3 men, L. C. Kllngemann, phar- 

. aclsfa male, first claw. Hansen, 
and P. V. Redman, chief carpenter’# 
male, husband of Mrs. Mildred E. 
ncdman, Albion, 
ployed rolea

Postwar Plan 
In Rural Area 
Talk Subject

Loyal P. 8auni, chief ot th# | 
ductlon and loan section of the 
BlopaJ office of FSA. Dolse, wa; 
principal speaker yesterday after
noon in tho Idaho Power company 
audltcrlum during the concluding 
•csalon of the FSA district confer-

Saum, sp<[iltln« on "Basic Policies 
for Rtiral Rehabilitation." dlscusscd 
what may bo expected In the post
war planning era tJiroughout rural 
dhtrlcU-

Tho PSA commltl<cman’fl confer
ence. which opened Monday In the 
auditorium, was concluded yester
day at 8 p. m.

One million men of our armed 
*ervlceJ will bo InKreated In /arm 
opportunities In the postwar period. 
Harold J. Flnesan. Portland, farm 
ownership apcclallit of the FSA, 
told the rSA district conference 
Tuesday.

Ptir veteran loans, luo.ooo haj 
been appropriated lor Idaho which 
can be Increaacd It the condltiona 
warrant, Pinegan declared. Tills 
money it for the veterans interested 
In farm or real estate property and 
i> based on the 40 year plan at 3 
per cent Interest. Tor civilian loans, 
I1M,730 has been aUoted for Idaho 
to aisiit families In obtaining 
farm of their own.

Blnee 1038. 147 families In Idaho 
have received loans for the purchase 
of farm property through FSA, to- 
tiling $DOT,087. Flncgon told the 
committeeman, and already 231 per 
cent has been paid back “In advance 
on scheduled payments," Tlie Im- 
nicdlato problem now, the FSA spe
cialist asserted. U to aid veterans In 
buying farms and real Mtate at the 

' right price In protection against In
flationary prices.

Ronald W. Purcell. FBA director 
for Idaho, stressed the Importance 
of Uio conference In a few prelim
inary remarks. “We are hers to fur
nish t«hnJcBl Information to FSA 
eommlttfemen that they i 
prepared to pass Judgment c 
te» regarding real estate and chat- 
tel loans to the public, especially to 
the veteran at this time," Purcell tta ted.

t ic  and 
<lanBerou.i cp l- 
sodr.i ot the war 
aQalnst Japan — 

members ot a 
.al group of 

Euerlllns, Intelh- 
gcnce agents and 
wcaUier obocrvers^ 
behind the 

l in e :
Alin.

e group, now known as 8ACO— 
-American cooperative organl- 

lalion—began shortly aft^r Pearl 
Itarbor a.? strictly a wcalher re
porting unit.

Tlic projcct grew until It was pro
viding tho U. 8. ncet. the army's

IN'nCIIA.S’N

14th air force and th# Chinese and 
Americnn army headquarter* wltli 
weather reporla and with InltUI- 
gence or movement ot Jap ships, 
troops and supplies. Finally, U be
came a dangerous fighting outfit, 
kllimg Japs, blowing up trains, raid
ing Jap outposts. Its activities fi
nally extended aU the way from In- 
do-Chlna to Uio Oobl desert.

SACO Intelligence allowed Uie
Ith air force to mine coa.ital wa

ters, forcing Jap shipping out to tea, 
where they wcro attacked by Amer- 
lean submarlnts, on information 
from BACO.

Weather information helped tho 
navy dcclde when to iiage invasions 
on Jap Ulnnds and raids on t 
Jnp homeland.

Usually It was possible to eater ... 
depart from Jap territory by atr, 
but SACO Americans became adept 
at Chlne.se riL'̂ gulscs and. guided by 
SACO Chinese, slipped through en
emy lines when tliey chose. Through 
months and years not one SACO 
member was delected.

(By NEA Berrlee)
On D-day plus one. June 7. JM4, 
1 the teeth of vicious, accurate 

enemy ahellfh-c which blanketed tlie 
shoreline, the doughboys of the --- 
ond infantry di
vision h it  the 
beach at St. Laur-

Sailor Tells How Sub-Chaser 
Survived Tyjjhoon Sinking 5

ent Mer

Methodists to 
Hear Bishop 
At Conference
Principal spealters ut 

innunl meet of the ra.Mpni dblrlct 
f £iie Idaho confcnrice 

Mcthodl.̂ t churcii, to be . . . 
T»in Fail* Oct. 4 and 5. will be 
BWiop Druce R. D.ixter, Portland, 
Ore.. and Dr. Ezra .\f, Cox, New, 
York City.

The two-day conference, which 
111 open at 10 a, m. Tluirsflny. Oct,
, will be presirie<i over by Dkhop 

Baxter and the Rev. Qcorge Rose- 
bem-, district superintendent. Tlic 
main purpo.io of the gntlicrlnK Is to 
discuss cvangelLm nnd religious 
education, the Rev, Mr. Ikx'cbcrry 
stated.

Other speniccrs will be the Rev. 
Brooks H, Moore, Idaho FiilLi, Port
land area fccrct.iry of cvanKcU,'!m, 
nnd the Rev, Don S, Campbell, Boise, 
executive .•!ecrctar>’ of religious edu
cation for tlie stulo confcrcnec, Mrs, 
Rom Woolford, Rupert, will speak 
on Uie work of Die Women’! " 
ciety of Christian Service.

There will_ bo a public service at

Baxter nnd Dr. Cox, who is a"mem- 
ber of tho board ot mIs.<lons of the 
national church.

More than 60 delegates from

Lowell Baughman 
Sues for Divorce

I,owi-ll Baughman. cliarnlng cniel- 
ty, filed suit for divorce late yester
day 111 di.itrlct court from Maybelle 
Daughman, Tlie couple married at 
Elko, Ncv„ Oct, 31, 1324. Tlie plain- 
litf a.̂ ks for the custody ot four 
winor children and community 
property described a* 10 
larm land one mile north 
miles west ot Buhl, a house and 
furniture. He also asked for c 
prohibiting the defcndniil Irom 
Ing the children from the slat 
Idaho,

Harry Benoit, Twin Fall.i, 1* at
torney for the plaintiff,

INCORPORATED
BOISE. Sept, 26 (-D—Tlie Orcnler 

Producc company ot Glenns Ferry 
filed articles of Incorporation with 
the secretarj- of slate today, list
ing a capllulatlon ot «0,000. In
corporators of tho new firm are 
W, W. Knox, ailbert W. Grenier 
and E. F. Clements, all of Glenns 
Ferry.

Normandy. Tlib 
was the second 
time that the men 
who wear the In
dian Head on their 
shoulders had flung themselves 
against German might on French 
toll. In World war I, Uie second 
fought In every major engpgemenl, 
suffering one-tenth of all casualties 
' i  American armies.

Once on the beach In Normandy, 
the second, whose slogan "Second 
to None," sla.5hcd forward. For 70 
con- êcutlve dny.s the division fought 
against crack; enemy forccs, Includ- 
InK tho formidable third parachute 
division. The Indian Heads were In- 
atrumental in the fighting around 
St, Lo that led to the breakthrough 
out of Normandy,-and were ct 
ed by Gen. Lecinard T, Gerow,
Itfl corpa commanclcr. with liaving 
been liirgrly rc.'iwn.'.lbln tor victory 
In the savage battle ot the liedge-

typhoon UuUng four daya beat 
a on ft subchaecT going from 

Subic City, Philippine Islinds. to 
Tokyo, according to SM 3/c Henry 
OUman, In »  letter to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gilman, 318 
Third avenue east.

His letter was' written al Okinawa 
where the ahlp had docked for re
pairs, before proceeding to. Japan.

OnJy Two Made It 
nie small vessel waa oue of sov- 
of Its type making the trip, OU- 

in said. Only two reached their 
destination, the hoy's ship, Uie US3 
“ CS 1410, and another chafer.

'Tlie wind wo» blowing from 70 to 
5 knotji," he said. "It was like 

knlvea hitting you In Uio face. It 
rained all the tlms and U seemed

e sccond had piercfd the Sieg
fried line when, In mid-December, 

Rundstcdt launched his counlor- 
offm^Jvr, Cook,', rJf/ks, and MPj 

.. thrown into the lines, and 
.wcond held Its ground.

The Indian Heads resumed Uielr 
larch, apllllng Into Oermany. and 

VE-<lay found lliem  In Czecho
slovakia.

Army, Navy Men 
File Discharges

Rupert Hi School 
E le c ts  Officers

RUPERT. Sept. 25-E1ecUons .,, , .  
hold by Rupert high school claiscs 
recently. Tlio seniors clectcd Eileen 
I-’rahm, prcildent; Bcmelce Pctrr- 
iniin. vice-president; Diirrelllne 
Dock- t̂adcr, secrcUiry-treiL^urcr; Nu- 
onil ChuRB. yell queen and  G;ir 
L00.1II, yell king. Junior cla.« named 
Hetty Coons, president; Virginia Dc 
Pftlino, vlce-pre.‘;ldent; Frank Spe- 
vak. secretiry-treaiurer; Kenneth 
Pelcmiiin. yell king and Elaine 
Bums, yell Quecn.

Sophomores named Bob Bond, 
president; Art Coffman, vlcc-pre;,l 
dent: Margaret Stark, tecrctai-yyp]] qypj,

On Au«. 39 the ToyagB began, he 
said. The atom) struck on the sec
ond day out, churning up wavea 
twice as high as the ship. Two Ufa 
rafts were swept away and the 
deck WSJ continually being covercd 
with water.

Sleepless Three Days
l'\)r three days Uio Bailors h ad__

sleep. Elcctrlcal power waa knocked 
out and there were no lights at 
night and no cooking, "niey autnistcd 
on boloney, crackers and prunes 
for two and a halt days,

"One of the fellows trying to sai. 
the last life raft, lost his footing 
and out he went," GUIman said. “I 
turned my head to keep from aeelng 
any more, for I waa about a hun
dred feet away, on watch on tht 
flying bridge. I heard Uie guys 
shouting and looked out and three 

were pulling him aboard. He 
s scared and a lllUe sick, but If 
hadn't been tor that luck wc 

would never have been able to pick 
him up."

All members were Injured during 
lie typhoon, he said. One of hla 
and-v n right leg nnd n left leg 
•ere Injured, but not seriously. 
Oilman was formerly employed In 1 

--------  Idaho'

Jerome Man Sees 
Surrender Scene

JEROME, Sept. 28 -  Charles Ed- 
ward EaUnger, sou of Mrs. John Bl- 

I. was sUUoned off Marcus Is- 
I at Uie time of Use Jap surren- 
Chief EUlnger has been serving 

aooard the destroyer USS Ba-' 
on -which tho surrender terms 
completed. Here Rear-Adm. I _ 
WhlUng accepted capltulaUon of 
Rear Adm. M. Matsubora of the 
Japanese navy In a ceremony In th# 
forecastle of the Dagley, only a 
few hundred yards off the beach.

■nie Bagley has participated In 
eight major battlea In the Pacific.' 
Mr. and Mrs. John Simons are par
ents of eight Mtu. all ot whom are 
serving lo the aimed forces.

September 28. 1946

L A M E  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

IspleksantandpalnJcsa Back* 
aches may b« aBodated *li& 
----------- arthritis. •

ererythlag els« try — 
aenta. Relief Is oftes obtala- 
ed after first treatznent. 

DR, ALMA BARDIN 
CQIBOPBACTOB 

ISO ftUlo Nertli Pbent mg

MdiiseiTuiTiSuMltj^wiZ clallied medlcaUon Uxat- ed. Follow dfricUons to ̂
/̂Quickly Relieves aneczr.roiay. -

ofte»dcoUs.Mak dintirss
t/HelpSPrevent many colds from------ ' -riwlrnilTsglXu^

■sneca. VATRO-NOI

D e c la r a tio n  of 
Homestead Made

Edna A. Hall, 361 Tlilrd avenue 
»est, recorded a declaration tor 
homdsleod Jato yesterday in the re- 
Border’s office In the court house 
Property being homeateaded 
described as being the lot In 
comer of Third avenue west and 
fturth street west nnd an adjoining 
W  on Third avenue west. Tlie prep
a y  b  valued at »3JCK). Ray D. 

^alLv^'*^ sitlomey. handled

CAR BECOVERED
Hal S. Cunningham, Buhl eJilef 

ef police, reported to the sherUl's 
office lata yesterday that a car re- 
Ported ta stolen from Buhl Monday 
morning has been recovered. The 
car was a Pontiac sedan, belonging 
to Denver Cox. When officers found
Ures had been taken.

NOTICE!
CAE-TRUCK

OWNERS
Haw yoor radiator aerrle«d tar 

fall and winter driving.
•  Complete Radiator

S em co

NEW COPPER
• Radintora for AJl Cars

and IVucks

HARRIS 
RADIATOR 

SHOP

Whites and colors, Sizes 32 to 38
Main Floor Ready-to-Wear

Wonderful blouse.9 —  Ideal wardrobe 
stretchcrs. Wear them under your suit— 
Wear them with just a skirt. Pert and 
new ns the first frost of fall.

Idaho Department Store
7 /  U Isn’t Right, Bring it Back"


